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WIL|. SHE BE PIIUTT — Chria OweM || iMflag her baky will #  Uw fln t 
Urth « ( iM t. Chrti checkad Into Cawpar dU te  aMl Hoapltal Wadaaaday altar 
eaparlaaciBg labar pakM- U waa a falac alarai aad abe'a beam waHlag evar

Waiting on a ^ a b y  
as a n^w year com es

By BOB CARPENTER *
SUffWrltar

To moot poopie, New Year'a Eve ia a time to cut loose and do a little 
Milking, dancing sad ealetrating aa the new year rinm la  

Hpaniw, if wm’re an expectant mother — like Chria Owena ol Big 
SpekH ^ ’D be elttiag in the hospital watching TV and w a iti^  for 
yoarnkbytobebom. f

Mm. Owana cheeked into Cowper Clinic and Hospital Weifcieaday to 
waR oat the last stages of bar pregnancy and as of 6 p.m. llMBeday the 
waa the only pregnant woman ia a Big Spring hospital.

She was in a Jmrial mood as she dtscuBied with ̂  Herald what It's lik4 
tobewatgagoiaherbabyasUkloadi. . |

-------, i i ! | k ^ ’ IM | R b a g | M tn i^  •hospital on New Year’s Sva»

___ ^ - - jH ie i le f lA lb a b ia a d E ttw a s a g lr ld le  name would
be V N Ik ^  Nleoia, and If It waa a bojfv^ would be chrlatened kikhaei 
Braadon. ^

*T don’t want it to be bald. Most babies are ugly, but I want m i^  to 
bave hds of hair and a dimple on its cMn Just like my husband’s,”  she 
said. “ Aad the baiw better have blue eyes,”  Mrs. Owens added.

Mrs. Oarens aato she has beard rumors that area merchants bestow 
gifis on the first baby of the new year.

‘I  don’t really cats g  I  get anything — need everything — but mostly I

H#few pHeie br Bwtv A#»ms
alace. There’s a good chance the may be the aeweat matkar of ISSX as she was 
the only expectant matkar in the three Big Spring haspitala^Tharsday night.

lust want It to bo over. It’s kind of boring Just sitting around and watching 
W . The waltlim's the hardest part. ”

Mrs, Owens said if she dh fa^tave the baby on New Year's Eve the 
doctors were going to induce labor today.

“ All my friends say tt hurts, but I think it’ll be worth it  I've been 
wanting a boy all aloag, and Just watch. I'll probably have a girl,”  Mrs. 
Owens said with a twiHllng eye.

Last year the first baby of IM l was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Raul Aguilar 
at S;M a.m. Jan. 1 at Cowper. If Chris Owen's baby has his or her way, 
Chris and her husband, William, will be the newest parents of 1982.

Minis ssm Sy saw aosim
WAI’HNG IT  OUT — Mrs. WIlBam Owens ssalles and waits paUenlly In 
Cowper Clinic and Hospital Thnrsday night for her baby to be bam.

Crash survivor tells of ordeal
SAUDA, Colo. (A P ) — Rescuers 

returned Thwsday to the site of a 
Christmas Eve plane crash in search 
of a misnlng piM  one survivor called 
"the boro”  «  a miraculous story of 
smvival high in the storm-battered 
Colorado Rockies.

“ I don’t srant to leave here before 
we find out about Mm,”  said Stephen 
Smart, a 39-year-old contractor from 
Port Mansfield, Tanas

SBMrt and thme others survived 
five days without food on a frigid 

ridge, hnddUng In the 
snowbMmd fusatage to keep warm.

The pilot, Gary itoaks, S3, of Dallas, 
Tanas, suoceedsd M nosing the single- 
angina Piper Cherokee into a cusmon 
of deep snow a few hundred yards 
from the ridge of the Continental 
Divids.

Meeks, dressed In cowboy boots, 
Jeans and a leather Jacket, then left 
the aircraft on Christmas Eve in 
search of help and hasn’t been seen 
since. Rescuers held out little hope of 
Ms survival.

‘T m  really not ready to accept the 
faetthat he’s... ”  Smart said from Ms 
hoMrttal bed, Ms voice trailing off. “ I 

be dug a sdow cave or found ahope be
cabin.”

An Army helicopter returned to the 
snow-swept nortbm  flank of Mount 
Columbia Thursday to shut off the 
aircraft's emergency radio siipial. 
Two skiers from Rocl^ Mountain 
Search and Rescue left the chopper 
and descended the mountain, looking 
for the missing pilot.

‘T m  not very optimistic about 
finding this fellow alive,”  said CMiffee 
County Sheriff Harold Thomhoff. “ I 
h m  I ’m wrong.”

The other survivors — Patricia 
Meeks of Dallas and her two step
sons, Gary Meeks Jr., 18, and Oniren 
Meeks, IS, both of Houston — were 
Hftad from the crash site Tuesday in a 
dramatic nighttime rescue and taken 
to SaUda Hospital. Snurt, who stayed 
beMnd with rescuers. Joined them at 
the hospital Wednesday.

All were listed in stable condition 
Thursday, suffering from frostbite 
andexhaustioo.

Throughout the five days stranded 
on the frigid mountain peak, the 
survivors never gave up h o ^  of baiiig 
found. Smart said.

“ We had Just fUSshed reading the 
last paragraph of the Book of Job 
when that guy knocked on the plane,”

he said. “ We got down on our hands 
and knees and started crying.”  

Searchers, who for days doggedlv 
tracked a faint radio signal through

the rugged mountains, flew ovarimad 
several times. The day before the 
rescue, a pound team was within 

t didn’t seesight, but did I aircraft, he said.

Pedestrian killed 
on Interstate 20

By BILL ELDER 
su n  Writer

Police were investigating the death 
last Mght of an uMdentified young-to- 
middle-aged white man who was 
struck by a vehide in the westbound 
lanes of Interstate 90.

SgL Jimmie Wallace of the Big 
9 p i ^  Police Department, who 
seststrt Department of Public SaMy 
Trooper Glen Retknon in probing the 
aodoent, said the man apparently had 
bean walking along the hiterstate Just 
east of the Gragg overpass when be 
was Mt at about?; IS p.m.

The body was carried by the vehicle 
about 100 yards before dMIodging, 
Wallace said.

The Identity of the driver was not 
available, according to Wallace, who

said the driver had stopped, parked 
the car by the side of the Interstate 
and was waiting to talk to authorities 
at a nearby moM.

Since the accident occurred on the 
interstate It wopld be investigated 
primarily by the DPS, Wallace said.

Howai^ County Justice of the Peace 
Bobby West arrived on the scene at 
about 8:1S p.m. and pronounced the 
man dead. West said no autopsy would 
be ordered and ruled that tlw victim 
(ked from ihe impact of the coUiaion.

NaOsy-Pickle haieral Home picked 
up the body rince Shaffer Ambulance 
Service personnel were tied up work
ing a major automoMle accident In 
Sand Springs, Wallace said. No details 
were available on the Sand Springs 
accident.

Howard College Is 33rd  from top

Salaries up at 
Texas colleges

By DANA PALMER 
Harte-Haaks AastiB Bareas

AUSTIN— Faculty salariss, for the 
first time in years, ware b i g ^  and 
better tMs tall at the state’s colleges 
and uMversities, according to a state 
agency study.

Thanks to substantial Incrsasss in 
funding from the Texas Lsglalature, 
salaries rose about I I  percent this fall, 
die Texas College and University 
System Coordinating ^ t a m  Coor
dinating Board reportisd tMs week.

At the state’s 47 public Junior 
colleges, average faculty salaries, not 
Including those in technical, 
vocational programs, rose 19.4 per
cent from 990,151 to $32,849.

At Big Spring, Howard County 
Junior College faculty averaged 
990,912 with the highest at 994,900 and 
the lowest si t'^.ooo. That ranks 
Howard Coilege 93rd trom the top.

Overall, Texas colleges and 
univarslUes saw the largest annual 
increase sines the board began 
collecting such data in 1191, and much 
Mgher than the preliminary nadoo- 
wide figure of 9.9 percent, tne board 
reported In Its study of budgeted (not 
actual) salaries..

"The increased funding will move 
Texas faculty salaries up to the 
nstlonsl average, or possibly even 
slightly above the national average,”  
Coordinating Board Chairman 
Preston Smith wrote In a Dec. 21 letter 
to Gov. Bill Clements.

Smith slao thanked Clomsnts f v  Ms 
efforts during the legislative session 
In obtaining better sakriss for public 
coUsgas and universities.

steps io  inueebp' w d M s s  
o a m in la s rrM  o d o M M m t l  
and of the decade many m ore’ 
coUagss win have the potential tor 
pre-eminence,”  Smith said.

Board officials noted In their an
nouncement of the results that the 19 

rcent Increase exceeded ths in- 
Uon rate (10.9 percent^ for the first 

time in six years.
IM t  was a notable achievement 

considering a 1980 Coordinating Board 
sUKty found that Texas faculty 
members had lost more than 23 
percent in purchasing power since 
1900.

Focalpoint
Action/reaefion: Clown college

Q. I  reed anee Ohai there Is a clewu esBege ia CaNfamia. I have mfs- 
plecad Aearflcle. CouM you tag see where Is write for Mforsialloa? Alse, 
are there auy attar down scbeels M the UsMed States?

A. omdalB at the Rti^ling Brothers Bamum and Bailey Circus in 
Vesica, Fla., daim  theirs Is the cafy benifide, certified ana sanctiAed 
pi ofiaeinual clown sttoolia  the worla

Baeh year, 90 studseds from across the nation undergo eight weafcs of 
free tramiag in the fins art of foOy. Graduation next week onoi this yaor’s 
seasian, which started in September. Over 5,000 down hopefuls appHad.

Moat of the greasepaint graduatee Join a Bamum and Bailey dreus, 
offidalsaBid.

The adioel M located at tha dreus winter quarters, P.O. Boa 1131, 
VoMco, Fla. I909B.

Tops on TV: Football fe ve r
I f  you’re not a football fanatic, you’re going to be aaarchlng a long Ume 

on the dial for sometMng elw . At U:99 p.m. eu ehaaesl 2 theFleaU Bowl 
kleka off a long day cf foottaU. At 1p.m. eu fhasBd 7 the Cotton Bowl 
bagtaa. Tha Beat Bowl starts at 1:49 p.m. on ckdnnal 2. At 7 p.m. two 
gaasm battM for viawsrs’ attsntlon: tno Orangs Bowl on channel 2 and 
9M8ugsrBowlanehanDSl9.

O utside : Warm
Partly dangy aad warmer wMh a 

Ugh tsmpsratare M gw  aridtte Ms. 
Law l i a l ^  aspeclad M tte 20s. Wiads 
tsday from * e  seatt at 19-10 tafias par 
ham. Wottsad Isrecaat cafis for a 
gsaaral warailag trend.

using, 
Texas (

The Jump In faculty aahwMi oamo 
after many osUegs aad^^veratty 
adminMtraurs lobMod Mgklntora laat 

talittg tha lawmakan tkat 
xaa could Man Ha flaaat sthNators 

unlesB scroolhlag waa doM taaaBt the 
burden of iaflatkai.

Under tha Incraaaad fuadlag (17 
percent this academic yaar and 87 
percent next yaar), aalartaa for top 
faculty ranks — iastraetar. aanialaBt 
profeaaor, aaaodala prodsanar and 
profeaaor — roaa aa avenge 8f 19.1 
percent to 991,495 at tha atata’a 97 
public sonlcr coUagaa aad uaivar- 
sitiaa.

Ihat’s compared to tha 199941 
■varaga of 919,419.

Avarago budgatad aattriaa N r aD

' (i

facul^ ranks, I 
teaching aaslal 
cent to 999,499, 
BlMvalof 

Angolo 
Angolo a 
fullt-tliiM

aaslstanta, Jtmyad M par 
an d  ta tha N9^, compai

BlMvalof 919,111.
D 8taM UnIvanIM at San 
avarairid 994,999 w  Ul 177 

iTt-lima aqMvaMnt teeally pBUfiona 
In tha top fom’ ranks. ' c,

That puMAngafogtatallttftem tha 
top among tha 97 camnuam of tha 19 
mate Inatltutloai ana la tha oama 
raiikiiig tha uMvaralty had last yaar.

Salariaa for profaaaoTB at Angalo 
SUte rangad from 99BJ09 to 991,099, 
with aa avaraga of 910,999. AaMCtats 
profaasora’ pay rangad from 991,917 to 
bo,798 with an average of 919,991.

liw UMvarsI^ of HiBuUon, Oontral 
Campus, had tha Mghmt avaraga In 
the Btala with a 919,999 for the lop 
ranks, and Lamar UnlvarsMy's 
campus al Orange had ths hnraat with 
a 914,407. *

1 In the I

figure. H tt' 
profcaaoTM 1,909.

for

K' at Las CoBega aCBay Towa,b9,199, 
and Wharton Oowba near/Houston, 
935,409. H m  kwraaf avaraga aalary 
waa 917,919 at Hangar Junior Ooflaga.

Of tha Mghaataalartm praatodat 
the conunuMty ooUega w vsL ’ Ian 
AntoMo ranked first vntk 999,Itt and 
North Harris County Csllagi was 
second with 996.9M.

Gin fire warning issued
tta jttbal
W Mi.hea
r littelM)

LAMESA (SC) — Lamees Fire 
Marshdf Jim Peterson u id  Wed- 
nesdsy thst there ere two main 
raasons there has been an Incrssss in 
cotten-reUtad fires In recent watts in 
Dawson County.

aince sarly ttturdsy, seven cotton 
firoo have been reportsd and 

1 to by Lamesa flrsmsn. 
said that lata In the 

saaaon, Incrsaasd loadi of cotton are 
handled by tho local glm. Tbarafora, 
personnel at the glm  do not have 
ampM time to cMan the machine

properly aad tts  jgDbaMUty of fire' 
increaam aa a r m A  he said.

The waathsr l|tt also boon a con- * 
tributiag fa tter, aceordlag to 
Pstaraon. As huafidlljr tttas out, hot 
Hnt M saaiar toignUs. And thsrs has 
been a lack af hamidlly rsosntly.

Last yaar at tM i l ia ^  hs said, there 
ware fow eottoa ralalsd firm  aad It 
wsi Mb beat year on iweerd for took of 
cotwn-relatod flraa. Evan though tho 
rale of fires has tripled th li 
year, Patanon saya Ifa  still batow 
avaraga.

"unn

7

/ I

NEW YEAR HERE -  IMl M gem 
periias aad taa. Happy New Year.

IISB2lsl
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Volunteer firemen douse
burning boxcar near Knott

r Rough economy  ̂keeps Lamesa 
teachers from quitting jobs

A fire at M n. Earl Prearoan's place near Knott claimed 
an old railroad boxcar, but quick action by the Knott
Volunteer Fire Department ^ v e n te d  the biaze fromprevi
damaslnc a nearby garage. The.fire waa extinguished 
around 2:30 p.m. Thursday, according to Larry Shaw, one 
of tbevohmteera.

S'®?

' V .

LAMESA (SC) — Two of the top administrators ih the 
Lamesa Independent School Diatriet say the economy has 
a lot to do with the increasing staMisatioo in the faculty 
and staff of the school (gstrict 

District Superintendent Neal Chastain says the lack of a  
large turnover in the teaching staff has not only helped 
teachers but also has had a huge impact on the students.

Shaw said the fire, located at the Freeman place four
■ ithr smiles east of the Knott community, evidently started 

when some trash was being b u r ^  outdoors. Shaw 
credited the use of the volunteers’ new fire trailer as one 
reason they were able to save the garage.

“ We Just got the trailer this month. It has a 5(X)-gallon 
tank with a pump and two hoses. The trailer can be pulled 
by anyone with a which makes it easy and quick to
get somewhere to use,’ ’^Shaw said.

' AsaistantSuperintcndcntCharlieKeeaesaysthareare 
atfaree major reasons why there has been a stablization. 
Keese d tkd  economic reasoiu, in that interest rates and 
Hghtw budgets have forced many teachers— and coaches 
— to sUy put, where before they might have looked 
around for other job possibilities.

835 criminal cases reach
Another reason Keese dted was an increase in the base 

for Lamesa teachers. The school board recently 
' to increase the base salary for teachers to |l,gS0 

over the minimum base.

sa la^
voted t

county court in November
Criminal cases in Howard County Court reached a total

. Foof 835 for the month of November. Following dlaposiUon of 
173 cases, the month ended with a total of 662 cases pend- 
ing.

Pending cases include 332 driving while intoxicated 
(DWI) ernes after 47 cases were diipooed of, SB traffic 
cases after 61 dispositions, and 53 assault cases after 12 
dispoeitlons.

The 173 dispoeitlons include 16 convictions resulting in 
sentences of fines only. Seven DWI sentences, three- 
traffic, 2 drug offenses and other cases complete the 
conviodona. There were 152 cases dUmissed by the county 
court

Tlieae include 53 traffic cases and 14 DWI,
phis other criminal cases.

H ie d v il sectldiraf the county court had 200 cases at the 
end of November, with three dispositions. Eighty-nine 
sulta of debt and 37 auto personal injury-damage cases 
make np the bulk of pending^sases. 'Thoe were 36 probate 
cases filed during the month.

The Juvenile section of county court had one case 
pending with no dispoeitlone.

I

IOWA OREE’nNGS —.President Ranald Raagaa sixes
Bted te Umnp Us lewa Rose Bowl sweater preemt 

' Tnasday by Duane Spricstersback. iaterflh president of
the University of Iowa, center, James Freedman,

presldent-seleci of the Uidversity ef lewa, and lews Gov. 
Rahert Ray. right lewa wU meet the ntversity of 
WashhigUm at the Rose Bowl today.

Police Beat-
Pecan growers honored  ̂ Two TV sets reported stolen

The recent Western Regional Pecan show held in 
Midland with over . 480 entries this year saw Howard 
County paean growers fare very well. John Appleton of 
Big Spring, who farms near the Luthem community, had 
the Rseerve Champion Native Pecan at the show. Earlier, 
Appleton's entry bad been named the Champion Native

George Rofutson of 4116 Parkway reported to pdice the 
theft Of a Panasonic television set with an AM-FM radio

Pedm in the Howard County Pecan Show.
Lee Freese of Big ^ r in g  hadjthe first-ptoce Stuart

pecan at the show and Dave Stephens, also of Big Spring, 
had a Cape Fear entry which waa second place winner in 
its dl vision.

These winning entries, alorte with the other- Weetem 
Regional winners, have been forwarded to Texas A&M 
University, where they will be Judged in the State Pecan 
Show in Austin in 1962.

and a black and white TV set. Rofutson told police the seta 
were taken from the front room of his house on Parkway. 
He placed the value of the sets at 8300.

PK  chrome-covered headlight and a battery were 
st^m  from a vehicle owned by GeorgiaCaublebetween

the pM up was parked at hla address at 1729 Yale when 
I ISO speakers were taken, acco

p.m. Wednesday and 11:30 a.m. Thursday, police
said. Cauble complained to police that unknown persona

clevhad taken the items, vahied at $110, from her vehicle while 
itwasparkedat 1710S. Goliad.

e  George Bancroft complained to police that unknown 
persons had taken a pair of Pioneer speakers from his 
pickup truck between Dec. 24 and Dex. 28. B ano^ t said

thel
• •  Mary Gonzales complained to police that four black 

malea took a pair of mena’ work b o ^  from Payless Shoe 
Source on Gregg at 1:35 p.m. Thursday. Gonzales told 
police the men u d  purchased one pair of fhoes, but one 
man waMed out without paving for a pair of boots.

•  Two hit-and-run lnd<sente were reported to police 
Thursday. At 4 p.m., a vehicle owned by Joe M attti^  of 
Sterling City Route was struck while it was parked at 200 
Main by an unknown vehicle, police said.

•  A  vehicle owned by Thoeaa Ann Barraza of Sterling 
City Route was struck by a vehicle in an Industrial Park 
parking lot Thursday morning, police said.

SWCID orientation schedu ledThe Big Spring Sears store has a new manager in Gary'* 
Cmkins, a native of Knott.

Gaskins, 37, has 16 years of experience with Sears and 
has managed stores in Texas, Oklahoma and New Mexico.

Gaskins said be decided to come “ home”  when the Big 
Spring store management post became available.

" I  Just want to give better service to people and offer 
more ItaaM-for aalev“  Gasklas said.

I  Gaskins and wile, M arth f a dqugbteiyJGa^

Orientation for new students attending the SouthWeat 
Collegiate Institute for the Deaf (SWCID) of the Howard 
County Junior College District will begin Jan. 6, according 
to SWCID co-chairmen Larry Evans and Sam Hill. 

DormitoriesNwiU be opened at noon, Jan. 6, to receive

iciW of BigS{ 
ends barbeqi

New students will tour the ciW of Big Spring from 3 p.m.
to5p.m. Jan. 7, and will attend a barbeque, c n ............
staff, at the student union building at 6;30 p.m,

ue, cooked by the

new student

a graduate of Ackei 
tended Howard County Junior CoUegs.

ntL Get-acquainted activities and presentation
t s n p h B c a m e m t e a i n i a n g d o r m s e g a la g l H V II ^ b r h M t r a r

From 9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., Jah. 8, presentations and a 
question and answer session by SWCID division directors

W,L. flakkim of Knott.
Gaakhis is a graduate of Xckerly High School and at-

•Sign Language-

'  n -

Today’s sign is “ day.’
DAY

To aiipi “ day,”  the right or left arm, with the index 
finger pointing out and tm p ') palm up, la moved in a short 

left toarc from right to left (or left to right) while the left 
index finger touches the inalde of the r i^ t  elbow.

Dr. Lottie L. Riekenhof in “ The Joy of Signing,”  
.................................... trlaeathatgivea a tip on remembering the sign. She advises I

the sign indicates the course of the sun.
S V I ^ student Shirley Moore signs “ day”  in the 

photos above. ______

the s w e p  shident gnion building pU:80a |R. iansg. 
From 8 a.m. to noon Jan. 7, placemenTtests will be

gven to students. From 1:30 p.m. to 3 p.m., SWCR) 
udent Body Government President Nerbwt Irion will 

meet with the students to explain the function of the 
student body government and other student 
organizations.

regiatrar will be held at the student union

^ahig n i  M iL p la M  m  the develepmenlel studiea aad t 
colleglata stialMs divisioos.

Donna win open for all iwtuming students Sunday, Jan.
10 .

Jaa 11 win be rMlstration for all SWCID students.
11 be held at the Howard College LibraryReglstratioo will 

from 9 a.m. until noon

Ector rodeo opens Saturday
The 1982 edition of the Sand Hills Hereford and Quarter 

Horse Show and (Thampionship Rodeo will offer a star- 
studded lineup of rodeo and entertainment stars when It 
opens at the Ector County Coliseum.

Rodeo and this year that number ik expected to be even 
, theSand Hills Rodeo has ranked

The big show kicks off on Saturday and runs through the 
'  ~  ■ pSandHillsfollowing Saturday, Jan. 9. The Championship I 

Rodeo will open on Saturday and continue Tuesday
through tlw following Saturday. All performances begin

chased In advance atat 8 p.m. Rodeo tickets may be purer 
the coliseum box office, or on the night of the per
formance. '

The Sand Hills Championahip Rodeo is the first of the 
year on the professional rodeo circuit and most, if not all, 
of the national champion cowboys fresh from the finals in 
Oklahoma Gty are expected to be on hand for the Sand 
HilU Rodeo

Last year, over 6(X) professional cowboys paid their 
entry fees to get their names on the line at the Sand Hills

higher. For many years, I 
among the lop 10 in the nation because It is the first of the 
year and la followed by one week with the Denver, Colo., 
rodeo. ,

The lineup of entertainment stars for the six rodeo 
performances will be Just as sparkling as that of the rodeo 
world.

Hoye Nix and his West Texas Cowboys from Big Spring 
will furnish the entertainment at b<Xh Saturday night 
performances of the Sand Hills Rodeo. Nix dates back to 
the days of the late great Bob Wills. Nix was a member of 
the Bob Wills band for many years and he uses a fiddle
that once beloMed to Wills

' wifl entertain at the rodeo on TuesdaMo Bandy'
Then comes Rex Allen Jr. on Wednesday night, FldtQin’ 
FrencMe Burke on Thursday night, and Derrell McCall on 
Friday night.

Bingo vote is slated ’ ^-year-old jailed on
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — About a dozen Texal counties T o b t o r y  a n d  S G X  c h a f g G S

and five towns have lined up for a chance to say yea or nay
■ ■ -  —  -  - i f i i ...............to bingo on Jan. 16, State Comptroller Bob Bullock said 

Thursday.
Under the state’s new bingo law, voters decide at the 

local level whether to allow licensing of bingo in their 
areas. If they approve it, the local government can levy a 
two percent tax on the game’s groaa receipts.

The Comptroller’s Bingo Regulation Division will 
license bingo game operators and the state wiU collect the 
tax and return it to the community, Bullock said.

Communities that sit out the Jan. 16 election date can’t 
hold votes until the next number comes up — the con
stitutional election date of April 3.

To call an election, a petition bearing the signatures of 
10 percent of voters who cast ballots in the last governor’s 
election must be delivered to the local governing body, 
Bullock said.

Counties voting on bingo Jan. 16 include Guadalupe, 
Comal, Kerr, Maverick, Kleberg, Victoria, Fayatte, 
Milam, Wharton, Nuecea, Lavaca, Jim Wells and Webb. 
The cities scheduled to vote are White Settlment, Schenk, 
Selma, Gregory and Reno.

17-year-old Big Spring youth is in Howard County Jail 
125,000 bond following a Sunday arrest on charges of

robbery and aggravated sexual abuse.
Ronald Keiui Jolley was arrested by Big Spring police 

Sunday after a nlne-year-old girl complainea to police a
man had robbad bar of approrimately 852 and attempted 
to rape bar. H »  faiddent allegedly took place in the 1700
block of Kentucky Way.

Bond for Jolley was set by Justice of the Peqoe 
West Sheriff’ s office recerds show that Jolley, of 
Sixth, is being held for tba Texas Y ^ h  Coundl, a Juvenile

'eqoe B ob^  
Ir, of 1606 E.

correctional faciUty. Juvenile Probation Officer Ed* 
Cherry could not be reached to explain why Jolley, an 
adult, was being held for the TYC. «

Community offers reward 
for murderer's conviction

RIVEIL

C U C L C H
funenai -Uome

For the record

atvef Welch 
Funevsl Mome
a 10SCURRY 

BK) SPRING TEXAS

In Thursday's Herald 
the MuUett obituary 
incorrectly listed Mary 
Mullet as a member of 
Trinity Baptist Qnirch. 
Mrs. actually was a 
member o f the 
P r im i t i v e  B a p t is t  
Church.

BEEVILLE, Texas (AP ) — Residents of this South 
Texas community have raised a 8108,000 reward to help 
track down the person who murdered a well known area 
woman,

Mrs.-Dorothy Hunfn, wife*6f retired Mobil Oil Co. 
distributor L.D. Hunter, was shot hy a man who kicked in 
a door and chased her through her ranch home five miles 
east of Beeville on Nov. 6, Bee County Sheriff R.L. Horn 
said.

Horn said Mrs. Hunter was p rm iin g  to take a bath 
when she hoard a noise at her back door.

The door was kicked in and officers suspect an Intruder 
chased her into the bathroom and shot her in the chest and 
the back of the head at point-blank range with a .22-caliber 
weapon, the sheriff said.

Her body was dtecovered about noon by her husband, 
w te bad left the house between 5:30a.ip. and8a.m., Horn 
said.

‘ There was a burglary at a bonte about nine-tenths of a 
mile from her house that same morning,”  be said.

FIFTEEN-MONTH FANTASY FALLS 
ViMeehalse M being sued tm  dhroRa by
Bfleea nMulks, Deeaa CaaUUe Hagea VS____

greaads ,of irreeeacUable dtffereeces. 
yilssiaiz, M. wbe is nve-foet-elght. 
ySter^ ise, M, wbe Is tbree feet elevea, hi t.,.

I stars ea ABC-TVs "Faatany:

Third, according to Keene, the attitude of the teachers 
has improved because of the way they have been treated 
by the community and the admlnistratioo. This was ap
parent in the recent landslide election in which voters 
approved a $3 miliioo bond election for improvements at 
Lamesa High.

Deaths
Cal.

Bowen served in the Asmy 
during World War Two.

Survivors include Ms wife; 
two sons, Tom Bowen of Big 
Lake and Lou Bowen of Gar
land; one daughter, Mrs. 
Mike (Joan) Raper of 
McAllister, Okla.; two step
daughters, Jerrie Welch of 
Big Spring and Virginia 
Moorehead of Lovington, 
N.M.; one brother, Alvin 
Bowen of Sylroar, Cal.

Also, three sisters, Basic 
Craig of San Fernando, Cal., 
(joldle Cutler of Sylmar, Cal. 
and Annie of Saugas, Cal.; 
and U grandchildren.

MANUEL PUGA SR. { I
M. Puga Sr.

Manuel Puga Sr., 77, ded 
in a local hospital yesterday 
morning. Services will be at 
10 a.m. Saturday at the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Church, with Father Bar
nard Gulley officiating.

Interment will follow at 
Mount Olive Cemetery under 
the direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home. 
Rosary will be at 7:30 p.m. 
today at Trinity Memorial 
Funeral Home.

Having lived in Big Spring 
for 57 years, Mr. Puga was 
well-known in the com
munity as an expert sheet 
pietg] craftgmgn. Mr. Ruga, 

family also had a

EDSHARP

Cd his family 
nd that played^ |p

Ed Sharp,
(ommuoity for many years, 
be JuMT selection wheel that 
is still in use at the Howard 
County Court House
made by Mr. Puga. 

•vfvi

was

Survivors are wife.
Suriema 1I Puga of Big ̂ rh ig ; 
three sons, Fred d  Govls,

Jamas “ Ed”  Sharp, 62,1 
ffMd Waibwsday afternoon* 
afteT a lengthy illness, i 
Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday In the Chapel of 
Memories with the Rev. 
Wallace officiating. Inter
ment will follow at Ever

N M., Manuel Jr. of San 
Antonio and Louis of Big 
Spring, two daughters, Mrs. 
David Leyva of Albuquerque 
and Mrs. Pete Valenzuria of 
Big Srping; 16 grandchiktavn 
and 5 great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers are to be the 
grandchildren.

green Ometery in Coahom a^

Qiarles Bowen
Charles V. Bowen, 60, of 

Big Spring, passed away at 1 
p.m. Wednesday due to 
failing health. Graveside 
services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday at the Mouig (Rive 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Naliey-Pickle 
Funeral Home. R ^ .  J.B. 
Bitner, pastor of First
Baptist Church of Big Lake, 

Ulofflwill officiate.
Bora Sept. 2, 1921, in 

Henrietta, Okla., he married 
Barbara Mougey in 1965 in 
Nevada. They were prior 
residents of Big Spring, 
living here from 1966 to 1971.

under the directioa of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home.

Mr. Sharp was born in De
port, Texas, Aug. 17, 1919. 
Mr. Sharp was a long-time 
associate with the oil in
dustry and was employed by 
Nixon Driliing Co.

Survivors include Loretta 
Sharp, his wife, of Big 
Spring; two sons, Charles of 
Kg Spring and Richard of 
SaTina, Kan.; one daughter, 
Shirley Holmes of Big 
tering; his mother, Cordelia' 
Sharp of Govis, Calif.; and 
six grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Bene 
Martin, Leon Rodgers, 
Johnny Sandlin, Roy Pierce, 
Enmenemcio Hinjon and 
Lynn Hinsley. Honorary 
pallbearers are to be Bill 
McCabe, Mike Nriso, Abner 
Ussery, Tracy Nixon, Roy 
Billing, John Flo|iraoy, 
Robert Lovender, Joe 
Mendoza and Rudy Ybarra.

H ^ a s  a truck driver and 
had OTven for W.D. Caldwell
and Whitfield Tank Lines 
while living here. He 
returned to Big Spring two 
weeks ago from Van Nuys,

Trinity MemoriaJ
Funeral Home

and Cemetery
•M SM  —SH rlin fC ily  S

OWIMIUtl
SERVICES;
MANUEL PUGA, SR., AGE 
77, died in a local hospital 
Thursday morning. Sendees 
w ill be at 10:00 a.m., 
Saturday, Jan. 2, 1982 at the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Ctuvch with interment to 
follow at ML Olive Cemetoy 
under the directian of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home. 
Rosary will he at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. l, 1962 at 
Trinity Memorial Funeral 
Home. A

JAMES “ ED”  SHARP,
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age 62 dted Wednesday af-
■■■ be atternoon. Services will 

2:00 p.m. Saturday, Jaa 2. 
1962 in the Chapel of 
Memories at Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home. 
Interment will follow at 
Evergreen Cemetery at 
Coahoma, Texas.

Mary Belle MulletL 84, 
died Monday afternoon. 
Gravoaide aarvloes will be at 
10:00 A.M. Saturday, Trinity 
MmortalPark.

Charies V, Bowen, 80, dted 
W ednesday afternoon. 
Qraveaide servlcea will be at 
2:00 P.M. Monday, ML Olive 
Memorial Park.

INTERMENTS:
M A R Y  B E L L  M U U i m r  
S a tu rd a y, J a a  2,1062
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Solidarity leader issues New Year's plea
m aitkM nr

By The AasMtated Press
A top Solidarity leader who has escaped n 

detention issued a New Year’s message tram 1 
appealing to Poland’s security fbrees to “ Iklaa to the 
voice of their conacisnee before that of their er^tos,”  
according to reports reaching the West

Contents of the lengthy, handwritten message from 
Solidari^ Warsaw branch leader Zbigniew Bujak 
bypasaed military cenaocs in Warsaw. It was one of 
several union statements and other reports from in
dependent sources that smerged from Warsaw Thursday 
evening.

The state radio broadcast a New Year's Eve speech by 
Polish President Henryk JablonaU In which he reUeratad 
statements by authorities that there Is still room in Poland 
for an independent union, indicated that the Catholic 
Church cannot be a political force, and told young people 
he understood their aseontant

Warsaw Radio has said the independent students union 
has called for “ passive resistance’ ’ to martial law until 
the time is ripe for active resistance

Other late reports included:
— A soldier on patrol in Warsaw clainted troops* rlflss 

are not loaded and “ the only aim is to scare p a o M ’ ’ Ih e  
soldier said troops are sigiplied with chocolate and 
sausage, an apparent effort to placate them, and that they 
are given frequent propagan^ lectures by distrustful 
authorities.

— A high-placed Roman Catholic Church souroa 
described SO internment camps around the ootmtry, said

Seats are aliowad in them to calahrato Mass but cannot 
ely talk with the detainees, and reported maagr dories 

are being interrogated.
— Half the 90-member staff of the Democratic Party 

(Communist Party allied) newspaper Kurier Polski were 
fired and the entire staff strictly queotknad about views 
toward Solidarity and martial law. ’The paper was allowed 
to pdilish Thursday, the first tinna sinoo martial law was 
impoaedDec. 13.

— Civil servants anPbeing harrassed, ordered to sign 
loyalty statements or face firings, and many whose views

are suspect have lost prl/llegeo or been denied 
promotions.

Bujak, 27 years oM and a charismatic personality, 
issued Us “ holiday gn e tiiM ’ ’ to Solidarity members and 
sympatUaers ana ^1o aB our frionds in Pbland and 
a h ^ . ’ ’

In a specific mention to the families of those detained.
includiim Soididarity chairman Lech Walesa’s pregnant 

ife ana six children, be said he boilevas “ that out omknt 
suffering will ceme a Poland without priaons and In
ternment camps, a Poland without poUoe roundups and 
without constant tear.’ ’

He said be hopep soldierB and <^cers of the Palish army 
and police wouli) “ listen to the voice of their conscience 
before that of their orders.”

Warsaw Rache said the Internal Affairs Ministry 
authorixed families to have New Year's Eve parttes 
without a permiL but that b ig p r  New Year’s Eve parties, 
even if held in private resldencss,i eqaited a psrmlt under 
martial law refpilatioas.

Ih e at in Warsaw,
Thomas W. iM ter, said in a dispatoh subtet to military 
cenaotaMp that New Year’s Eve celmrstions wore
banned in restaurants, even though the curfew in effect 
since martial law was imposed Dec. 13 was Itfted for tin 
night.

The restriegons were apparently aimed at preventing 
oUdarlty activists under Ihe g ^  of New, I M l

iTaar’st
A Warsaw Radio broacast monitored in Vienna said a 

brochure from the independent students union, which was 
allied with Soidarity, urged Poles to “ have no fear”  and 
called for “ Piasive resistanoe now. The time will come 
for active resistance.’ ’ '

An uncensored dispatch from Poland said Solidarity 
itself was circulating a bulletin urging its nMmbers to 
resist what it described as “ a StoUnlst version of local 
terror which our generation has not previously ex
perienced”

Weather

POUSH QUEUE — Lines like this one winding through 
a sgaare In Krakow are commen In Poland, where short
ages and rationing are the rule. A Wisconsin student took

this pictnre, which appeared In Thursday’s Milwaukee•■■■■ ••• oeoUMWnuŜ m <vnaowuBUS«
SentineL following the military crackdown In Poland.

m m n

■y NAIiONAI titv icf

WEATHER FORECAST — The Nntknuil Weather 
Service forecast for today. New Year’s Day, 
predicts snow from northeast Montana, across the 
Dakotas and into Iowa, Nebraska and Minnesota 
and for northern Maine. Rain Is also forecast for 
northkast Maine.

Midwesterners have
a white New  Year's

frtuitr'
By Hi9 Agaaciatod Ptoss

A storm system over eastern Iowa gave the Upper 
' ' :t of snow New Year’s Eve,Midwest a new blanket 

with heavy snow in northern lower Michigan and 
gale force winds acroas the Groat Lakee.

The wintry weather also prevailed in the central
and southern Appalachians, and snow fell In most of 

’s Northwest.the nation
Meanwhile, rainehowers fell along much of the 

southern Atlantic CoasL with scattered thun
derstorms in southern Georgia and northern 
Florida producing heavy rains In some spots.

The National Weather Service predicted snow or 
snow showers from the northern and central 
plateau of the Rockies to the Great Lakes re^on, 
and from the upper Ohio Valley to northern New 
England.
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Judge shares citizens' anger at 'soft time'
HOUSTON (AP) — Dietrict Attorney Jeta  C. Holmosis

well acquainted with the anger he says Jurors I 
■ n « “ nardttithey find out what a saeall fraction of “ hard time’ ’ most 

coovids and u psw ing after they ore eantenead to prisoa 
But even Hotanee wee aetoniehed to aaa Preatiai Noal 

EUard waldflg the straals a free man.
*I triad M il back in 1979 for burgloiy and ha got aevan 

years,”  sate Betanas. “ W hte ha WM out on appaal bond ha
hutt to muntar and he got 19 more years for

Judge cumulatsd ths ssntoncss to a total of 19 
' ixit Holmes said Bllard wee out to tarn then five

committed I 
that.

•The 
years,'
and “ cama saahayliig into my offiot Juat to aay hollo in 
1976. It w on ’t 00 much ths tima that bt got but ths ssriy 
releasa thing that frankly shockad ma.’ ’

EUard took advantage of ths Texas Ikpartmant of 
Corrections’ “ good time’ ’ rute which sUewi qonviets srho

after sw in g  Isas than years — sn sverage of 18 
percent of his sentsnoe.

The trick comet in comhlnlng the two systems — using 
“ good ttane”  credit to accumulate the one-third of the 
entenoe needed for a chance at the parole board.

Soma prkoaHS can get out even sooner. For Instance, 
truetlas earn two days of credit agslnet their sentence for 
every one day ew ad . A trusty icrving a 30-year eentence 
could thus build up his 10 yoara needed for parole con- 
akkration in only five years, getting out after serving one- 
sixth of Ills sntenoe. /

Also, e 1977 lew prohibits certain viotent crlmlaak — 
thoaa who UMd deadly woapons or injured Uwlrviettma— 
from applying “ good time’ ’ credit to reach tha oaa-thlrd of 
their sentorxMB needed to qualify for parole.

Theae prisoners have to serve out one-third of their 
sentences in “ flat time,’ ’ but avm so, the maximum tlroa 
any inmate has to serve to win parole comidaratlon ta 10 
years.

“ BetogaUgibla for parole doesn’t mean he's going to get 
iL”  latd 1DC spokesnoan Rick Hartley. “ It Just i

fttivllle, TDC officials swear by tha “ good-time 
I say  ̂without It they’d have to hire a lot more 

■ in the 19-unlt prison lystem.

behave to f i t  up to double credlL and lha stoto’s parok
la ftw balaw, which makas a prisoner eUgtbk for freedom i 

has served one-third of his sentence.
Hohnes said In pracUoe, it meaia iamatea con seek 

mrty retoaee after serving ona-fifth or kas of Ihter aen- 
tences. In 1190, the average Texas priaonsr was rakasad

: meaiM he
will ba considered.’ ’

That’s tnn, said Texas Board of Pardons and Parole 
Chatmum Ruben Torres, but an Inmate eccueod of a 
property crime such as burglary or theft who has a clean 
diadpUnanr record hei a "pretty good”  chance to win 
release on his flrst time up.

For e  convict ImnisoiMd tor rape, murder or other 
crimae egnlnet peofMe, the cheiXMe ere "not very good" 
the Aiet time, 'Tonm lald. “ It all depench on the nature 
and aarloumaae of the crime”

“ Everybody’s got to have sn Incentive, something to 
work for,’ ’ said Assistant Warden D.V. McKaskIs. ' I t ’s
sort of liksBstick-and-carrot dsal.”

oisoners earn 80 days credit for every 30 days 
from th

New
served from the moment they reach the state penlten- 
tlery. From that poinL the extra credit ii Increaaed or 
reduced according to how thay bahava.

Only the “ Clms III ’ ’ prlaoners — those with the worst 
pllnary records — get 

doing flat time, day for ̂
disci let no extra credit at all. “ They're 

seidMcKaakle. ^

TesM ube baby, yawns throggh most of her performantce
NORFOLK, Vs. (A P ) -  Elisabeth Jordan 

Carr yawned and kicked off a sock at her public 
debut Thursdiy, a i the parents of America’s 
first test-tube baby said t ^  looked forward to 
the day whan their daughter would be juat “ one 
of a crowd."

In her pink drese, brown-haired, heml^^fod
EUxabeth snuggled in her mother’s arms, 
into drowsiness by the clicking of the cameras 
that were kept 15 feet — “ sneese dietanee’ ’ — 
away

“ ^ U e , ”  atid her father, Roger Carr. But 
Elisabeth aetlled for a yawn, waving her bendi 
and kicking off a sock for the audience at Norfolk 
General Hoopllal, where the was bom Monday.

“ bn ’t she beautiful?’ ’ the father laid.
Elisabeth, the result of sdence’s ability to 

fertilise a human egg outaide of a mother’s body. 
Is a normal, healthy child, according to her

padtetrician. Dr. Fredarick Wtrth.
Carr and Us wife, Judith, from Weetminster, 

Mem., had suffered through three abnormal 
pragnandea since 1977. That forced doctors to 
m o v e  Mrs. Carr’s Fsllooisn tubes, where 
fardHaatlon normally takes plsce.

But In a proctss pioneered In England, doctors 
at Eastern Virginia Medical School's in vitro 
fertUlatlon clinic here removeftan egg from the 
mothm, fertilised It with the father’s sperm in 
t e  k b m to ry  and transfered the embryo into 
the mother’s womb.

“Thare are just no words that can adequately 
expreee our gratitude and thanks to eveyone that 
m e^  it poesible for our lives to be blessed with 
little Eliiabeth,’ ’ eald Carr, a mechanical 
enUneer.

Eliaebeth Jordan is a combination of her 
mother’s and father'a middle names

Carr said he doesn’t remember saying 
anything when Elisabeth waa born, bv 
Caeseraen section. “ I waa Just overwhelmed,'' 
he said. “ 1 remember giving Dr. (Georgeanna) 
Jones a big hug”

Drs Georgeanna and Howard Jonee are 
directors of the in vitro clinic here, the first one 
estsblished in this country!

"The Japanese have their Toyotas," Jones 
M id , "but we have the smalleat American-made 
Carr.”

According to the medical school's statistics, 
six "test-tube”  babies have been born in 
England — Including one to a U.S. couple — and 
12 in Australia.

Five other women treated at the Norfolk clinic 
are pregnant, with the next birth due in late 
March, Jones Mid. A second clinic has been set 
up in Houston.

New child labor law  In e ffect
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Change* in a law that has 

remained virtually intact since the turn of the centurv — 
the Texas Child l^bor Law — were scheduled to go into 
effect Fridey.

The new statute regulates emplbymcnt of children 14 
throuoh 17 veers of age and o p t ic a l ly  Includes child

actors, Texas Department of Labor and Standanh 
Commlasicntr Use B. “ Bubba" Steen said.

It was uaclear exactly what age children were covered 
in what oedupatioos under the OM law.

Although ametxled periodically, the statute retatnad 
languaga dktiag back to the 9th Texas Logiala tore of 1969.

Lions get tax preview
One section set out penaMieB of up to six montlM toj|a^

Downtown Uone got a preview of income taxee at thoir 
Wednesday meeting.

James Welch, accountanL touched on highlights of tax
reforma cranked out by Oongreos thk yaar.

The good news is that soma relief Is coming, especially 
if you are in the 90 percent bracket.

The bad news la that comparatively few of the tax cuts 
apply to the 1961 earnintB.

‘Tbere are modificaUaas on tax rates, deductions, ac
celerated cost recovery and capital gains. Some of them 
will be s t e p ^  up in 1980 to 1995, he explained.

Married couples filing a joint return also wiU get a 
somewhat better break.

and fines between $80 and 9500 for persons who 
children iteder 17 yeara of age to-go to “ any disorderty 
houM, bawdy house, aasignation house or place at 
amuaemete conducted for immoral purpoaea.”

Rochelle Pemberton, administrative aisiatant to the 
commiakner, said the |I91 Legislature’s changes 
generally darify the law andlooaenupaomereatrlctians.

Under btth old and new statute, 14- and l9-year-old 
chikken couldn’t work more than 49 hours in one weak or 
more than eight hours a day. Chlkken were precluded

working between 10 p.m. and 5 a.m. on any night 
r t lw M v iunder the old version of the act.

H ie new measure sara children can work up until 
midnight unleas it’s a school night. HardaMp exomptions
may be granted on an individual basis 

Violadoni an

Dawson board OKs wires
are Investigatod by the commlasion, but Ma. 

Pemberton said there have no formal complaints. There
ll ie  maximumhave been a few inquiriaa, she said 

psnalty for breaking the law la a 9300 fine
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LAMESA (SC) — The Dawaon County Coaunkaioner’s 
Court yesterday granted permtasion to Lyntegar Elec
tronic Cooperative for future projects that involve 
striiwing electrical wtrea over county roada.

J u «e  Leslie Pratt said permiaaion was granted under 
the edpulatiao that Lyntegar conduct its electrical con- 

' incewtQicstructian in aocordance wtOi county apedflcattons.

'Oliver' auditions set
Auditions for Spring City Theatre’s spring production of 

the musical “ Oliver^' are set for 7:20 p.m. Monday, 
Tuesday and Wedneoday in the Big Spring Munidpal 
Auditorium.

Show datea are March 26 and 27, and April 3 and 2 in the 
Municipal Auditorium.

People of all ages are wekomed to audition as slngan, 
dancers and for ataie parts, said Bill Rods, drector. 
gteMsra ore asked to b r iH  eheet music for Um  piano ao- 
codqtenteL and dancen mould bring a camette tape or 
record for their audittom.

Jeaaine Fiahback, choral drector at Runnels Junior 
Hiipi S e b ^  will be vocal dtaector for tha ahow. Mnaic will 
ba provided by the Howard Collage Jess la b  Band, under 
the dtreetkn of Art Castatter. J iiw t Paige and Ora B inon  
win ba ehoraograplMrs.

David JuBUet win aenra aa produoar.
For more tafonnaUen on tha production, caO Juteice at 

299-790, or Rods at 999-9979.

Fo rjn te e t
•n d T e n iiitt

control

2614190

FRESH W ATER FROM  A N  O LD  WELL

> '

TRANSQRE80ON8 BLOTTED OUT
A boy ran to hia mother one day after he had read the promiec, " I  will blot out os a ~ 

thick doud, thy tranogreasions’ ’ and he asked, “ Mother, what does God mean when 
Ha says He will blot out my sine? What la Ha going to do with them? I can’t see how 
God can really blot thorn out and put them away. What does it mean — ‘blot out’?’ ’ 
Tbo mother, who Is always the best thaoiogian for a child, queried the boy; “ Didn’t I 

-  aee yeo-yasterdey wrltiag oe your slate?’ ’ “ Yea," he replied, “ Well, shew H to me,'' 
she mcowaged. Ha brought tte  slate to Ms mother who, holding it out in ffont of Mm, 
Inquirod; ."WiMra Is the writing you did yesterday?" “ Oh,”  he replied, “ I rubbed 
It out”  “WeU, where is it?’’ “ Why, Mother, I don’t know.”  “ But how could you put it 
■way if it was roaDy thsra?”  “ Oh, Mother, I don’t know. I know it wee there, and it Is 
gone.”  "WeU,”  she concluded, “ that is what God meant when He said”  ‘ I will blot 
ouL, asa thick doud, thy transgrooolono.*”  (Isaiah 44:0).

G. Campbell Morgan
liORNINaMESSAGE: “ Prayor That Gate Reeults” Acts 12:5 

/ — Prayw condo aqythlng that God can do. The only thing that is beyond the reach of 
prayer la beyond the wtU of God.
EVENING MESSAGE; "Tho Four Honemen of the Apocolypoe” Revelation 5; 1-8

Sunday School; 9:49a.m.
N M c r O lt  N a t b t  C k o rc k  MonilngSorvicoe: 9;IOa.m.*ll:ODa.m.

T^OOp.n.
D r. F fc R ip  M c C lo l lA o il ,  F B S tO f Wa<kieMlayPrayMaattog: 7:90 pfo.

LIGHT
frouc

lorry 
Wogaer
A few of my New 

Year’s raaolutions are: 
To not sssume any

thing. (Assumption Is 
ths mother of ail screw- 
ups.)

To buy ugly cheap 
plants. * (The pretty 
expansive ones dieexpan
quMke •.)

To control inflation. 
(IfowalstHne.)

TO forgive, (and 
remember)

To check the school 
lunch menu before 
pfotmlngmlne.

To be neater about 
making a mess

To be more thoughtful 
about my family k

To make less reso
lutions.

Jimmy has reaolved 
to offar lhataest sorvlca 
in town at BIG SPRING 
mF.r> -  CHEMICAL, 
903 N.E. 2nd Ha’f  
already started by 
gsttln’ the Distributor- 
■Mp for EVERGREEN 
FEEDS ... a full Una of
high quality
anutriontlatiaavi 
for consultation (by 
requeet) thru EVER
GREEN MILLS. You 
can come In next week 0
compare our new 
product. FE D E R AL 
CROP ALL-RISK IN- 
SURAN(X Is avaUabla

i



Time to set new goals cmBE CDUW 6 TWHOt • w  •kncmo-*

4-A Big Spring Harold h y ^ ln n  1 1Q»0

Today is the first day of a grand new year.
1981 IS history. As we edge into the dawn 

of a new era, there is no better time to look 
at ourselves and see where we are going.

Did we accomplish the goals of the past 
year? Or, to the heart of tM  matter, did we 
have any goals at all?

should be set. Today’s the day to do that. 
“By July 1, 1962, I will have ... (fill in the 
blank).’'̂

Tliis goal should be attainable, but 
should be stretching. And, of course, 
should mesh with one^s life goal.

TODAY IS A LOGICAL time to set new 
priorities.

“Time’s a wasting,’’ means “Life’s a 
wasting.’’ If you feel your job and your life 
are running you, now is the time to take the 
giant step to put yourself in control.

Each person must determine what he 
wantsv ^om  his life and his wix'k. A life 
goal should be set. Next, a six-month goal

AND RATHER than set 10 goals for the 
coming year, it’s far better to set one goal, a 
meaningful goal, and make it. Too many 
goals can weaken, just as too numy branch
es can cause a rose bush to produce too 
many sick-looking blocxns. Far better to 
pnine the excess, and let a few roses grow 
big and beautiful.

U H ^ S E IIK IT IR  B a r r  SIllFF
GLFNM'

Jf-

< >  ̂ -4̂

‘M

Time is life — let’s not waste it.

'  'i- ' *?

Hangover from safer beer

J a c k  A n d e r s o n

WASfflNGTON -  For beer drink
ers who switched to champagne or 
worse last night and were resetting it 
this morning. I have some good news: 
Your favorite beverage is less likely 
to cause cancer than it was a couple of 
new years ago.

Association, beer produced after Jan. 
19, 1960, was made with a new malt-

If you didn’t realize there was any 
such danger, it’s not surprising. This 
is hardly the kind of information the 
beer industry puts in its ubiquitous TV 
commercials.

But back in 1978, scientists in 
Germany, where beer is considered 
the staff of life in liquid form, 
discovered that a potent carcinogen
called nitrosodlmethylamine ( N D ^

ig o rMA) was formed during the drying 
green malt, a key Ingredient of beer

‘ oueni
survey to see how the n< 
workim out. An internal 1980 report 
stated: "Less than one percent of the 
domestic beers and 2.5 percent of the 
imported beers had levels of MDMA 
above five parts per billion’ ’ — the 
level that FDA had determined was 
safe.

The substance is also found — at 
lower, s a fO e v e ls f— In dry Inllk, 
whey, soy wan products and certain 
cheeses.

A Food and Drug Administration 
survey of 42 domestic brews found 
that some brands contained as much 
as eight parts per billion of NDMA; 
others had no NDMA that the govern
ment scientists could detect. 
Imported beers were found to contain

up to 13 parts per billion of tlMi^ancer- 
causing agent.

THE WORLD’S BREWERS — not 
wishing to risk their good-health

Before sitting down to toast the 
victory over NDMA, however, you 

ouldshould know that there are oth,«r 
suspect additives in some beers, such

Around the rim

Heads that rolled

, B ill t i d e r

HeadUnes can be misleading 
If you only skimmed the 

newspapers during 1981 and never 
read anything else, you might have 
mlsaed some Interesting — hey, really 
bizarre— stories.

For example:

LIZ UVES MILLION YEARS — 
Such was the headline in the World 
Slnqulrer one day last summer. 
Headers of the Juicy tabloid almost 
gagged on the revelation that Miss 
Taylor was. in fact, a transmuted

one Char-char Gold, a Ukrainian rock 
star who emigrated to Beverly Hills 
and the Richard Pryor School of Free- 
basing Your Way ITu'ough Life. Gold, 
after igniting his head, simply went 
through the ceiling, and the roof of his 
home, in a quest for the ultimate high. 
His body was found lying on a cloud by 
a passing 747 several days later

dinosaur which had stayed alive one 
million years due to a heavy diet of
hard, shiny minerals and not-too- 
bright male egos Miss Taylor, the 
Sinquirer reported, likely would be 
able to live another million — perhaps 
even a billion — years on such a diet.

REAGAN SHIFTS TO LEFT -1110 
jelly bean lobby, the NATO alliance 
and the fate of the whole world hung In 
delicate balance as readers pondered 
that headline, appearing as it did in 
early autumn. How could the most 
archly conservative U.S. president of 
the twentieth century have done such 
an about-face? Turns out It had 
nothing to do with Mr. Reagan’s face 
— it was tus hair. The chief executive 
decided one morning to change the hit 
of his pompadour four degrees toward
the left, on the advice of his top PR 
man. who prompUy Ulted his moha

AFGHAN HORROR STtlRIES -  
Each year there’s a shaggy dog s to i^  
like no other; the following seems to 
be it for 1961. Mr. Dripney Faucett of 
Hammencheese, England, was 
sentenced to 12 months In prison for 
being the legal owner of Sleek, an, 
Afghan with a penchant for 
terrorizing small children. Sleek, it 
seemed, would sidle up to the kids on 
their way to school and entice them 
with stories about sugar plums and 
Lady Diana’s chilcBiood. 'Then, when 
the kid was all ears. Sleek would turn 
on the heat and start barking out 
grvi; anecdotes on subjects subh as 
dirty false teeth, population control 
and (. 'V It might feel to wake up one 
morning on the bottom of the Mariana 
Trench. After scaring the kidney pie 
out of thousands of British school kids. 
Sleek finally was nabbed, netted, shot 
full of Doggie Downer and sent to the 
pound. Mr Faucett was arrested 
shortly thereafter for being the owner 
of such a dirty old dog.

wk
haircut exactly four degrees to the 
right to maintain the balance of 
power.

GOLD GOES THROUGH THE 
ROOF — The future of capitalism 
seemed doomed when readers 
chanced across this headline last 
year. With folks unable to afford the 
most precious commodity any more, 
it seemed likely that soup lines and 
Apple Rockefeller would show up on 
street comers again. But that was 
hardly the case. The story was about

CONFUSED READER GOES TO 
CEM ETERY, LOOKS FOR 
KHADAFYPLOT.

The Big Spring Herald
I may disagree with what you 

hove to soy, butj will defend to the 
death your right to soy it." —  
Voltaire

Published Sunday morning and 
w e ek d a y afternoons, M ond ay 
through Friday, by Big Spring Herald 
Inc., 710 Scurry St.. 79720 (Tele
phone 915-263-7331). SecorxJ class 
postage paid at Big Spring, Tex.

fhomas Watson 

Dick Johnson
SuMnau M irw gw

Linda AdamsM«n«0lnQ ldft«r
Cliff Clements

Dtractgr of Atfwrtitins

Bob ITogerx
Produettan ASwiMcr

-lorence A. Benz
Circulatia)) Manasar

Image resulting from a Japanese 
study that showed beer drinkers were 
less prone to heart attacks than teeto
talers — moved quickly on the NDMA 
front. According to the U.S. Brewers

as propylene glycol alginate (foam 
enhancer), gallotannin (chill-proofing 
agent), potassium metabisulfite (anti
oxidant), benzaldehyde (articial 
flavoring) and Red Dye No. 40 for 
coloring.

drying process that minimized for
mation of NDMA.

The FDA subsequently ran another 
new process was

Accordii^ to the Center for Science 
in the Public Interest, none of these 
additives has ever undergone toxi
cological testing in combination with 
alcohol. I

Reaun
overall

The new malt-drying process 
evidently worked. An FDA anal^t 
told my reporter Debra Becker tmt 
an up^te of the 1980 survey verified 
the earlier findings: Virtually all 
domestic and imported beers were 
within the safe NDMA limit.

UNFORUNATELY, the 
administration acted last Novemb 
to assure that drinkers of beer and 
other alcoholic beverages will remain 
in ig[wrgDce of exactlv what’s In their 
boozeTukilled a draft regulation that 
would have required all alcoholic 
producU to have on their labels a list 
of ingredients, or an address to which 
consumers could write for the in
formation.

Floundering in triumph

J o s e p h  l^ r a ft.

Among those brands with no 
detectable amount of NDMA, ac
cording to the FDA survey, are
Anheuser-Busebte Budweiser, Busch 

Og

Earlier last year, a group of 19 
California congressmen — their in
terest no doubt fortified by 119,706 in 
campaign contributions from alcohol 
interests — signed a letter opposing 
the proposed regulation.

WASHING’TON -  Ronald Reagan 
did alnoost everything he said he’d do. 
But sonne of it didn’t work, and some 
of it was irrelevant. So the year ends 
with the atkninistration floundering in 
triumph.

Tile reason is that the goals attained 
by the President were heavily ideolo
gical. Sinee the Reagan Ideology 
bears scant relation to the real world, 
his successes make only alight 
progress on the true problems of stag
nation in the economy and declining 
American Influence abroad.

and Natural Ught; Miller Lite; 
Pabst; Colt 45 Malt Liquor; Coorsand 
Coors Light, and Genesee light.

POUTICAL POTPOURRIj,^White 
House aides are quietly trying to get 
Maureen Reagan to irithdraw from 
the Republican senatorial primary in 
Callfomla, even though Democrats 
close to Gov. Jerry Brown believe the 
president’s daughter would be tt)e 
touglMt GOP candidate for Brown tn 
beat in the^nate race. ^

The re^Mon for the pressure on 
Maureen Reagan is V^ite House 
concern that the president will 
inevitably be drawn into the GOP 
primary flght if she stays in the 
running, despite his pledge to remain 
neutral.

Cutting the role of government was 
the number one item on the 
President’s ideological agenda, and 
he delivered with a vengeance. About 
t35 billion was cut out of the 1982 
budget. Hie Energy and Education 
departments are on the way to extinc
tion. So, for all practical purposes, are 
many regulations that industry found 
burdensome, and not a few social 
programs.

through Congress a record cut in 
individual income taxes, be also in
stituted a fundamental change in the 
system — indexing of tax brackets 
after 1985.

Rebuilding defense and^affirm lng 
American sigiport for foreign friends 
were other objectives on which 
Reagan showed well. The military 
budget that passed through Congress 
constitutes a peacetime record. Many 
ties that were frayed during 
Carter administration have been 
thickened — especially with right- 
wing regimes.

Product limped along during the first 
three quarters of the year, and fell 
sharply in the last quarter. Unem- 
p lo^ en t rose to 8.4 percent, and 
ioou  like going higher.

Budget deficits are the second 
unexpected development.. The
recession has curtailed tax rebrtpts

aiseiex-severely, and is going to raise! 
penditures for such items as unem
ployment insurance. The deficit, 
which the Reagan administration had 
hoped to reduce from about $40 billion 

^  fiscal 1982 to zero in 1984, now ap-

Curbing inflation also figured large
d the

W ir s  to be growing from over $l6o 
billion in 198'

Reducing taxes was a second item 
on the l i ^  and once again Reagan 
delivered handsomely. He not only put

in the Reagan rhetoric, and 
Consumer Price Index, which rose by 
over 13 percent in 1980, is probably 
going to show an increase of leas than 
10 percent when this year Is over. But 
the Impetus for the drop came almost 
entirdy from the F e te a l Reserve 
Board. Evidence of its predominant 
infltence lies in two associated 
developments which the Rssgsn 
sdmlnistratian neither sought nor 
expected.

Recession is one. Gross National

1984.
1982 to over $150 billion in

Both for psychological reasons, and 
because of the drain on credit, deficits 
of that size promote inflation. As
matters stand now, the recovery apt 
.................. will

answer
— The Democratic National 

Committee, looking for weak spots in 
Republican ranks, has decided thst 
Sen. John Chafee of Rhode Island is 
vulnerable. Though he has moderated 
his views somewhat in the last couple 
of years as re-election time ap
proaches, the Donocrats see him 
open to attack as anti-labor, an Im
portant consideration in the heavily 
blue-collar state.

B illy  G r a h a m  ^

In neighboring Connecticut, the 
f Democrats have a problem tn the- 

recent illness of Gov. William O’Neill, 
who succeeded the late Ella Grasso. 
It's uncertain whether O’Neill’s 
health will stand a race for election In 
his own right — and whether there will 

*be time enough to find a replacement 
candidate If O’Neill can’t run.

— With optimism perhaps bom of 
desperation. Democrats are per- 
suadii^ themselves that Ronald 
Reagan will be a one-term president, 
and they’re confident that Vice 
President George Bush has no chance 
of matching Reagan’s popularity. 
This makes the Democratic 
nomination in 1984 worth going after

One hopeful is Sea Gary Hart of 
Colorado. Hiough elected in 1974 as a 
liberal environmentalist (he had been 
George McGovern’s campaign 
manager two years before). Hart was 
adroit enough to modify his views and 
win re-election last year as a middle- 
of-the-roader in the Reagan landslide.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My life Jasi 
doesn’t seem to have any purpose In 
It. Is there anything I can do about
this? — S.A.

DEAR S.A.: God has a purpose for 
your life, and the most important 
thing you can do is to discover that 
purpose and commit yourself to it. 
God loves you, and he does not want 
you to drift through life with no 
meaning or goal

What is God’s purpose for you? 
There are several aspects or 
dimensions to it First of all, (Tod’s 
purpose (or will) is for you to come to 
know him in a personal way by 
believing in his Son, Jesus Christ. On 
one occasion Jesus was asked what 
people must do in order to please God 
and do his will. “ Jesus answered, 'The 
work of God is this: to believe in the 
one he has sent’ ’ ’ (Jolm 8:29). Jesus 
Christ came into the world to make it 
possible for us to be forgiven of our 
sins. Through his death on the cross he 
won our salvation, and by his 
resurrection from the dead he showed 
that he is alive and trustworthy 
forever. Have you ever turned to 
Christ and asked him to come into 
your life? This is the first essential 
step in discovering God’s purpose for

you. He wants you to be his child, and 
you can by turning your life over to 
him.

Then God’s will or purpose for you is 
that you would walk each day with 
him, seeking his guidance and 
following him. The C t^ tia n  life, you 
see. Is a personal relationship with 
God. Just as you get to know a person
by liitening to them and spending 
time with tbthem, so you get to know 
God lletter by spending time with him 
In player and reaang the Bible 
reguUrly He wants you to live a life 
that h pleasing to him, and you can 
discorer that as you grow in your 
relationship with him.

Also, God’s will or purpose for you is
very Mrsonal. He wants you to serve 
him There are many, many ways we
can serve him, and he has a very 
speciic plan for you that covers every 
detail of your life. Ask him to use you 
in the lives of other people, and pray 
that you will be sensitive to Us 
leading. Remember: if you walk with 
God and follow Us will for your life, 
you will not only have meaning and 
purpeae in life, but you will discover 
what it means to have lasting Joy as 
well

to follow the present recession 
also see a surge in inflation. The Fed 
will have to hold craUt tight, aborting 
proeperity and leaving the country in 
the same "ecoMinic mesa" the 
FYesident described in his speech of 
Feb. 5.

Escape from that pligU is pooaible, 
but only if the President, in the in
terest of cutting defIclU, eaU Us 
words about raising Uxes or cutting 
defense spending. The effort to make 
the President swallow his ideological 
pride on those issues explains the 
recent floundering in Washington.

Foreign countries have not failed to 
notice the floundering. Nations ready 
to mUfle dfffcrences of opinion when 
Reagan seemed master of his own 
house have recently begun to give 
louder voice to discord.

The European allies have made 
known their distaste for the bellicose 
style of the administration’s defense 
buildup — and for some of its par- 
Ucular features. The Israeli Prime 
Minister, Menachem Begin, has cried ' 
to the heavens his deep suspicion of 
the admiUatratlon’s reapproachment 
with the Arab world. The Arabs, in
cluding Saudi Arabia, have responded 
by moving away fron  the strategic 
consensus the Reagan administration 
hoped to build as an approach to 
peace.

Without close support from the 
European allies and reUtlve calm in 
the Middle East, the U.S. has little 
leverage against the Communist 
world. The administration has 
already pulled back from ebnfronU- 
Uon with Russia’s friends in Central 
America and Africa. The President in 
Us (3iristmas message struck on the 
iaaue of Potond the firm tone dear to 
Us ideological constituency. But as a 
practical matter, the sanctions he 
announced were so trivial it would 
have been better not to menUon them 
at all. Russia comes away with more 
time to do its dirty work, and the Poles 
get a candle in the window.

There were other headlines — 
SILVER PRICES DROP AFTER 
POLISH CRISIS, which was a good 
story about tarnished spoons — wUch 
Just went to show that If you only read 
the headlines and never the stories 
below them, you could go through life 
really mls'.ing the boat. And you 
wouldn’t want that to happen, because 
If somebody then wrote a story about 
you, the headline might be:

fi

Of heart clicks and murmers

,D r .  P a u l  G .  D o n o h u e , M .D .
Dear Dr. Donohue; Last week my 

friend told me she was suffering from 
a rare disease called "CTlck syn
drome.’’ She says her doctor has pres
cribed s drug. Inderal, to control this. 
I didn’t ask details, but I ’ve never 
heard of such a disease. Just what is 
“ (Tick Syndrome’ ’ and what are Its 
symptoms, and is It serious? What 
tests are given to detect such a 
disease? — J.E.D.

You may have seen this discussed 
here or elsewhere under one of its 
other names — Barlow’s syndrome or 
floppy mitral valve. There are others.

The click syndrome Is not a rare 
occurrence. It is estimated that be
tween 5 and 17 percent of the 
population has it.

You may svell ask why there is such 
a wide variance in estimated per
centage figures used for the inddoice 
of this or that medical condition. It’s

afTestimkte.lnd estiihates cObie from' 
different people’s finding. One patho
logist finu  it in five out of 100 — and 
reports that. Another, in 17 out of 100. 
It’s the same with examining series of
large populations, you always get 
different numbers. Whatever the
percenUge of people having click 
syndrome, it is not necessarily an 
ominous finding.

AH this sooiMBTlke certain disaster. 
It Is not. If there are heart palpitations 
from It (funny heart rhythm) those 
can be controlled with medicine, like 
your friend’s Inderal (propranolol).

The doctor can confirm the 
diagnosis of click syndrome, with an 
echwardiogram — a picture of the 
heart valve traced from sound waves.

terested, refers to Martin Naboth, the 
famous 17th-18th Century anatomist 
who described Natothian follicles, for 
which the cysts were named. Why 
don’t you spring that one on your 
doctor next visit?

It’s called click syndrome because 
it causes a clicking noise of the heart 
heard with the stethoscope. The click 
is often followed by a murmur. In
dicating a mild disturbance in blood 
flow. Most often, the valve 
irregularity causes no symptoms the 
patient can detect himself. In soma 
patients, it may produce cheat pain, 
dteturfoance of the heart beet rhythm 
and, more rarely, an infection of the 
heart valve itself.

Dear Dr. Ddhshne: 1 am 3$ aad a 
few BUMths age my doctor toM me I 
have Nabothian cysts of flie cervix. 
He asM It’s aotklag to worry abowt. 
bat Ican ’t flad mneb absat them and 
da wWry. Please t«4l me aboot them? 
-M H .J .R .

A Nabothian cyst results whan one 
of the gloadi limng the cervix of the 
uterus oecomea U ^ e d .  These cysts 
rarely produce symptoms or need 
treaisannt. I f  nssesaary. thoy can bs 
sautoHlaed. The name. If you are in-

Vaginitis can strike any woman at 
any time in her life. You can read 
about the causea — and cures — for 
this troublesome complaint in the 
booklet, ''Vaginitia: The Hidden Ail-—_A •• ■«_ .. ^ment.’* To get a copy, write to Dr 

e of tlDonohue, in care of the Blig Spring 
Herald, enclosing a Jong, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous vohune received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters.
IlsadBrs’ questtons are incorporated 
........................  possiblT
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Trade sanctions 
can hurt both ways

ByJOHNOJNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

NEW YORK (A P ) — Trade restrictions auinst the 
Soviet Union, such as those announced by Preaident 
Resgan, can hurt them, but they can damage U.S. 
economic interests too, if only in a small way.

Exports are a top priority for any economy with a 
balance of payments problem or, in fact, for any economy 
seeking to regain lost strength. And the United States has 
lost considerable strength tMs year.

Imports, nor example, now account for one-quarter or 
more of U.S. domestic steel and automobile markets, and 
the trade deficit for the year may exceed the previous 
high of $42.36 billion in 1978.

While there are special factors in that deficit, such as 
the tripling of imported oil prices since 1973, there is a 
warning too that the United States has been losing its 
competitive position in world trade.

Things aren’t likely to improve very rimidly either, 
because Western Europe, witn which tM  United States: 
has a trade surplus, will seek to boost its economic 
recovery in 1 9 8 2 exporting to the United States.

All tt^ , it appears, is helping to develop sentiment for 
restrictions against imported products, despite the widely 
accepted notion that in the long run restrictions lead only 
to further economic deterioration.

Elconomic sanctions against the Soviet Union, therefore, 
may hurt that nation, but they can hurt the United States 
and the value of its dollar too by making it more difficult 
to reduce the foreign trade deficit.

In all, the new restrictions may amount to less than 10 
percent of the more than $3 billion a year of American 
exports to the Soviets, but every little bit hurts or helps 
when the problem is as persistent as the deficit. After 
reaching that record-high in 1978, it fell only to $40.37 
billion in 1979 and then to $36.36 billion last year. Through 
November of this year it had already climbed back to 
$38.4 billion.

Prospects aren’t good either. On Christmas Eve, 
Chica^’s Continental Bank issued an analysis that 
projected a trade deficit of close to $50 billion for 1962. 
Until late in the year, it said, no contribution to the U.S. 
economy can be expected from the foreign trade sector

To the contrary, a deficit of that s iz^an  be measured in 
such things as worsened unemploj^ent (expected to 
reach 9 percent at some point in 1961^ reduced corporate 
sales, and lowered government revenues.

Another question arises about the effectiveness of the 
White House crackdown.

In the past, for example, the Sotiet Union manued to 
obtain grain from other countries after the U .^  em
bargoed shipments, but U.S. farmers suffered becauM the 
resulting surplus drove down prices

Will the Soviets now be able to obtain pipelaying 
equipment from other nations? Should they succeed, 
critics will complain that Caterpillar Tractor Co. 
needlessly lost $90 million in sales and that employees, 
already affected by layoffs, lost hundreds of thousands of 
work hours.

Economic sanctions can be costly, especially when 
measured in terms of dollars and manhixirs lost, and 
when they produce other consequences that run counter to 
deM y sou^t domestic goals.

That President Reagan is willing to use them su^ests 
the extent of his concern ojrtr the Soviet’s role in the 
military repression of rights in Poland.

Congress is close 
to alien crockdown

By PH IL SWANN 
States Newt Service

WASHINGTON — Texas Gov. Bill Clements has had a 
good year in Washington Congress seems ready to adopt 
the Reagan administration’s proposed crackdown on 
Illegal immigration, an action that Clements hat sought 
fo^ears

'Ihere are as many as six million illegal immivants 
living in the U.S., and between 500,(XX) and three million in 
Texas. Officials estimate that millions of dollars are spent 
every year on the education, care and feeding of the Texas 
Illegal alien.

And at a result, Texas recently sued the federal govenv 
ment claiming that Its nubile school system should not 
have to educate any chilo who can not prove he or she is in 
this country legally The case is brfore the Supreme 
Court.

Gements, a long-time Reagan supporter, last January 
urged the president to introduce the immigration 
package He maintained that illegal aliens hkve been 
responsible for a tremendous financial burden on the 
state.

House and Senate immigration subcommittees have 
heldv several hearings on the administration’s plan 
L e ^  experts called it unconstitutional, Mspanics said it 
was racist and eimlicitive. And some congressmen 
claimed it simply will not work

But key congressional leaders have maintained that, 
althou^ the plan may not be perfect, something is 
desperately needed to solve the nation's immigration 
crisis and Reagan’s proposal is thus far the only compre
hensive package on the table.

They are likely to pass immigration legislation that 
closely resembles the Reaun plan, immigration sub
committee staffers say ^pporters of the adminis
tration’s program have Gements to thank.

The governor had a series of meeting last spring with 
administration members and Mexico President Jose 
Lopei Portillo. Justice Department sources say that 
Gements’ lobbying was a facotr in the president’s 
decision to initiate the immigration crackdown

GemenU account of the financial burden on his sUte 
had a sobering ^ e c t  on Reagan budget officials. They 
concluded that the continued influx of illegal immigrants 
would have a negative effect on Reagan’s economic 
recovery policy.

The Reagan package offers several measures which 
will reduce the number of aliens coming into the United 
States:

•  Increased resources for border patrol and other 
immigration enforcement.

•  Fines against employers who knowingly hire illegal 
aliens.

•  A new experimental temporary guest worker 
program for Mexican nationals.

With the guest program, approximately 50,000 Mexican 
workers would be achnitted on a temporary basis for nine 
to 12 months. The worker would not be eligible for 
unemployment compensation, welfare, food stam n or 
other government benefits Spouses and miiKW children 
would remain in Mexico.

GemenU lobbied hard for the program, saying that 
illegal aliens would go public and apply to work legally. 
“ The U.S. can no longer condone the shameful ex
ploitation of the illegal alien. The consUnt th r^ t of 
deportationv hangs over his head.”  Clements testified in 
December.

I ted

Dormant Spray. Control 
scale on floi^rs, shrubs, 
trees during dormant and 
summer months.
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30%  to 50%
__  SAVINGS

30%  to 50%
SAVINGS SALE

B o ys N FL S w e a t Shlrt$ and Ja c k e ts
AtpMr* <i$« edv
. l ie o M  from  tho—  mnd mtmny w thor awtrlw^a In thn Boys D*|M.

Sale to *9” . . .  «
En tire Line o f  Fabrics Sale

A aaorted  c o lo n  on d  p o tto m a

50%  O ff Reg 1.9 9  Yard to 6 .49  Yard

B o y s ' Denim  and C o rd u ro y  Jeans
Super cordik aupor dortlm. B ig  AAoc 
SIInw  otsd Bogu lora 4 to  13

V,

Sale *5"’ Reg. 8.00 to 1 1 .0 0

M ens C ardig an  S w e a te rs
So lid  C o lo r ! O n ly  
SI10CS.AAL. XL

Sale *9” Re g. 15.99

Ju n io r Hush P u p p y  S w e a te rs
V oat o r  C row  n od i s ty lin g  

oasortod  colors

Sale *8” R e g . 1 7 .0 0

Womens Full and H olf Slips
W h ito o n ly  
A osortod  d xoc

Sale *4”  to »7^’,Rag. 7 .5 0  to 10.5 0

M e n's Fox V e lo u r .Shiris
Chooco from  th ose  en d  m on y  e th e r  m orh dow n  Bports sM rts.

Sale M 6” R e g . 20.00

En tire Line o f  Family Shoes
lo y ik  Olrti^ Mens, W om en s Sylos

^  M Mm R ag . 12.0 0Sale 30 to 50% off '»<><">
Girls C o r J u r o y  Jeans

I

$ 3 9 9

A sserted  colors 
S llm so n d a o gu lo rsA  to  13 ^

Reg. 6.99 to 16.00

M e n 's  T h e rm a l U n d e rw y o r
Long S le e v e  Shirt end  A n h lo  Len gth  Fon t 

100 % cotton

Sales 9 9 Reg. 6.0CK

W om en's Sheer S a n d le fo o t 
Knee Highs

Sole 59
O w oon  end A  v o ro g o  slao 

I A osortod  colors

R e g . I f

Entire Line o f Dresses
Juniors en d  M isses sixes 
A ssorted  s ty lo s  end  foh rlcs

Sole 30 to 50% off R e g . 20.00 
to  36.00

Shop Early and Save on these and many other
bargains on e v e ry  floor_______________
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Crisis Ends With Woman 
Smelling Like a Rose

DEAR ABBY: A  woman atgaad "Bmaila Bad in Kan- 
' tacky”  t*aa diapmata to find what caaaad bar body odor. 
Sha inaiatad aha bathad and changad bar elothaa daily 
(andarwoar too), pcaetioad good dantal hygiana and oaad 
daodotanta, ale.

yaara ago and ha'a amallad good avor ainoa.yeara ago a JERRY’S MOM

I alao had a body odor I eoaldn’t aapiain. No daodoranta 
or parfimta hilRid. Than I rood in a n a a ^  book, ‘”Think
Zinc. Dawt8tinkriaahadaqrdoelor,andhaaaid,‘’TakaSO 
mg. o f line daily. It can't hart and it might halp."

Wall, I triad it, and now I don’t atink anymora. ttgn ma...
TH IN K  ZINC

D EAR TH IN K : Y o «  wwra wlaa to eonaolt a doctor. 
And i f  tlM l in t  doalor doaon’t halp, don’t idra np. Boa 
aaothar. Band om

DEAR ABBY: Yoar adyiea to aaa a doctor about anas- 
plainaUa body odor -wna aacallant. Our 9-yaar-old aon 
daralopad a nanaaating body odor that no amount o f 
bathing halpad. Hia room laakid o f thk ataoefa, althoi«h ha 
bathad twiea a day and wora ftaahly laandarad «d«rb<i«g Wa 
warn Hving in CaHtenia at tha tiaM and want from doctor to 
doctor. Nona ooaM find a thing wrung with tha boy. (Ihty 
adriaad, "Batha oBan.’l  Oar aon waa tha targat o f taaaing 
and hamiUatian from hia brothar and aiatar aa wall aa hia 
playmatao. A  month-long vacation with him in tha car waa 
more than any o f ua could ataad. Wa roda with aU tha 
arindoara doom.

Allar thrao yaara of bring with thia problam, wo moved to 
IVaaa. Wa him to anothar doctor arho immadiataly 
ananactad tha cauaa. A  aimpia ariiM toot provad that our aon 
had a low-grada Udnay inmetien, arhich ha moat Hkaly had 
had for thiw  yaara. Ha araa placed on antihiotica and within 
two waoka the offaoaivo body odor diaappaarod! Thia waa 13

DEAR ABBY: I need your advica concerning a rather 
aticky aituation. I have bean amfdoyad hare aa a aaoratary 
for nearly three yaara and moat leave thia job bacaaaa my 
huaband atui I are moving out o f atata.

Since I am working np a roanme in ordar to gat anotLw 
aacrotarial job in my new location, I aakad my current 
employer for a latUr o f recommendation to dke aa a 
refstsDce.

Ha —iH “Oo ahead and write a letter of racommandation 
and 1 will aign i t ”

Abby, I would feel fooliah writing a letter of recommanda-
tion for myaalf but aince ha aakad ma to do H, I anppooa I 
mnat. My problem: Should I write myaalf a glowing 
recommendation? (My boaa haa t^d me many timea that I 
am an excellent aecretary and ha ia plaaaed with my work.) 
Or ahonld I be modaat and raetrained in ordar to avoid tha 
appearance of tooting my own horn?

I value your advica.
PEEUNO POOUSH

D EAR PE E U N O : Go ahead and w rite youraelf a 
gloaring recommendation. (You ’d be fooliah not to.)

Hospital patient has

RINGING IN NEW YEAR — Memben of Mu Zeta 
'Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi helped welcome 1M2 Than- 
day night with a New Year’ i  Eve Benefit Dance. Ihe 
evaol waa held at Dora Roberta Community Center.

HrthM piMl* toy ftUhr A4WHS
Among thoae attending the event waa Carla Shaw, left, 
who cboae a pink, apaghettl atrap dreaa for the occaalea. 
S^arion Rlchardaon cboae a pink, wrap-atyle dreaa 
featuring a V-neck and belted walatllne.

legal right to privacy

Do yoa hate to w rite  lattera boeaaae you don’t know 
w hat to  nay? U ten k -yoa  notea, aympathy lattarn, 
congratalatioaia, how  to daeline a ^  accept Iwvlta- 
tiona and how to w r ite  aa in teracting letter aro 
ineladad ia  Abiqr’a booklet, “ H ow  to Write Lattera fo r 
A ll Oceaaiona.'* Bead $3 and a long, atampad (87 
eenta), aelf-addraaaed onvolopo to: Abby, L a tte r  
Booklet, 18060 Hawthorne Blvd., Suite BOOO, H aw
thorne, Calif. B0S80.

Gamco employees honored
Gamco Induatrtea, Inc., 

held Its annual Chi^tmas 
dinner recently at La Poaada 
Rentaurant.

In addition to Christmas 
checks given to each em
ployee, Auriel LaPond 
praaented awards to Ernie 
Garcia, Diane Cover, 
Harriet Hayworth, Marty 
Means, Clem Jones and 
Shirley Lee for perfect at
tendance during 1961. Ms. 
Lee has had perfect at
tendance throughout her 14 
years with the company.

Other long-time employees 
of Gamco Include Eraastine 
Rennaux and Ken Sherwood, 
who have been with the 
Perceptual Development La
boratories Division M years,
and Wayne Rock, who has C h i l d ' s  b i r t h  
been with the division 30 »  U I I  I I I
years.

JuM because you’re a 
patteot in a hospital doesn’t  
mean you have no rights, 
aaye the Health Insurance 
Aeaodatkm of America.

For example, In the 
hoaplUl, your right to 
privacy remains flr^ . Yen 
may: »  '

•  RafUee to see anybody 
you do not wish to tee;

•  Request a parson of yow 
own aex be preaent during an 
ex a m in a t io n ;

•  Be transferred to 
anottaar room in the behavior 
of ■omaone alae in the room 
dtoturbsyou;

•  Examine and receive an 
explanation of your hoopital

1, refutUeM of the source

Needa
■pedelltemT 

'HaraMCIaaeifled 
hsakl
263-7331

BAR-B-G 
Plates and Seadwichael
C M  ta rn

of payment;
•  Stipulate that yourIpul

madlcel recordt be read only

a' thoae directly involved 
th your treatment 
Still, says the Aaaociation,

theae and other righte must 
th discretionbe exerdaed with i 

to protect your own intereeta 
and the r i^ t s , of other 
hospital patients.'

Happy New Y e a r!
We Will Be Closed ' 
January 1, 1982

I  1 K A I T l  le i
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RALPH HENDERSON 
... retires

HARRIET HAYWORTH 
...Ten Year Club member

'Ms. tm', Ms. Hayworth 
And. Dototha Hemdesign 
reealved awards for de- 
cumulation of sick leave. Ms. 
Hayworth waa also inducted 
into tlw Ten Year Gub and 
received $100.

Ralph Henderson, who 
retired at the end of 1961. 
was prsMnted a gift and 
certlflcste for Ms service. 
Henderson came to Big 
Spring in 1973 as vies 
president of the company’s 
Chelkboerd Division.
' Games, Mcateg- oK, the 

Snyder Hwy., dcveiapseiid 
manufacturea all t y i^  of 
school equipment and 
educational aids which are 
marketed nationally.

is announced

Lamesa group to begin rehea rs ing  m usica l
LAMESA (SC) -  Lameta 

C om m u n ity  P la y e r a  
spokasperaon Jimmie Pace 
says rehearsals will start 
early next week aa the 
Lameaa theater group 
prepares for its production of 
"Kiss Me Kate ”

Pace says all the rolea in

the play have been filled, and 
the scripts have been handed
out.

The two male leads will be 
played by Mark Vogler and 
David Webb, while the 
female leads will be played 
by Ann Stone and Lauren 
Hi«hes

The production dates are 
scheduled for late February 
and early March.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell W. 
Yancey, Oklahoma Qty, 
Okla. and formerly of Big 
Spring, announce the birth of 
their firat child, a 
daughtgr. RataleeQ. 
ThglnCegt wag bonr 
at 4 : 4 ^ . « i 5 g t  
HoepMal, Moore* Okla. 
Infant weighed 7 pounds 11 
ouncee, and meaMired 30th 
Incbmloag.

Retaleen’s grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. D.E. 
Yanoay, 4303 Walnut, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferrall Har
per, WIcMta Palls.

It's the tMrd production 
for the Lamesa Community 
Players since its inception 
early last summer. It is the 
troupe’s first musical.

Working women is program topic
Audrey Wilson was the 

speaker at the Dec. 21 
masting of the Cactus 
Chapter of American 
B u iin ea s  W om en ’ !  
Aasociatlcn. The meeting 
took place at the Holiday Inn 
with LeVerne Rogers

Three last
names

presiding.
"The Voice of Working 

Women,”  was the topic of 
Mrs. Wilson’s program She 
said that 43 million women 
are now working and that 
politics Is ths field that moat 
needs more women. Mrs. 
Wilson said that most men 
accept woman moving into 
various fleida.

Work, home and spiritual 
life are the three more Im-

poi
lift

confusing

rtant areas of a woman’s 
ife, Mrs. Wilson said.

Marchelene Reed was 
vocational speaker for the 
meeting. Eleanor HempMll 
and Beverly Hall were in
stalled aa new members. The 
club is planning their annual 
Boss NlgM in February.

The Jan. 18 meeting at 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center will include a salad 
supper.

January Clearance 
PritiBs Reduced O n

Selected Items
Throughout

The Store.
r i M i a a s m . ' e a i K l
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NEWARK, N.J. (A P ) — A 
woman who said she was 
confused by her three last 
names has been granted the 
right to drop them all and go 
by the name Darilyn.

The 41 -year-o ld
Flemington woman told 
Superior Court Judge Louis 
Miller that her name was 
Darilyn Zieg Fisher Preble, 
giving her maiden name and 
thoae of her first and second 
husbands.

“ At tMs point. I’m not sure 
who I am legally,”  she said.

In a nine-page legal 
argument submittMl to the 
court, Darilyn said she 
wanted to be free of the

WE W ILL BE CLOSED
S A T. JA N  2

IN ORDER TO  PREPARE 
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A  Happy and Peaceful

1982
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Certain rules govern use of IRA accounts
ByLOLlBBCOOK 

AataclatedPraaa Writer 
Individual Rotirnment Accounti 

offer you \  cfaaaoe to build up a 
subetanUal neat egg, but you have to 
fotiow all the rulea to grt the most 
from your doilan. And you ahould 
plan to leave the money alone until 
youareWVk.

Here are tome questions and an
swers aboU some of the regulation 
governing the IRA accounts:

contrihutions do not exceed IS,000 in a 
single year.

<}. Can 1 switch from one IRA a »  
count to another?

'  Q. Can I have more than one IRA 
account?

A. Yea. You may open as many 
accounts as you like as lo i «  as you*

A. Yes — with certain restricdonB. 
You can branata' mongy from oim 
account to another as often as you' 
Uke, providing that the money.is not 
under your control. The trustee.' 
manager or custodian of the IRA muat 
make the transfer directly to another 
brustee, manager or custodian. Once 
every IS months, however, you are 
a l lo i^  to w t t^ a w  the money 
yourself and bivest it in another IRA. 
The proceas is known as a rollover.

You mart q;ien ttM new acoeunt within 
, 8D days or yon will be penalised.
1 Q. Do 1 have to contribute the 

maxi mum every year?
A  No. T1» law does aot require any 

minimam rnntiihiiiinn Nor does It 
require you to coatrifaule every years. 
InmvltkM flnairial bgatttutlono may 
set there own tulae, however.

Are there aay dreumatonces 
which I can withdraw the 

money wtthout penalty before Fm 
S8H?

big cbunk of money from my pension 
plan. Can I put it in an IRA?

A  Yea. You can reU tha money over 
into one or more IRA  accounts within 
80 days and you do not have tonay tax 
until you b e ^  withdrawals, fbiin  is 
no limit on the amount that can be 
rolled over and tUa money does not 
count toward the 81,000 maximum 
annual conbribution for an IR A .

year. You will, however, have to pay a 
10 percent penalty on tha earnings of 
the excesa contributtoc.

A  The money in the IRA goee to 
your beneficiary or benaflciaiim and 
will be taxed wtian withihawn. There

q. Wlwt if I am a partMpant in a 
“ spouMl n U ”  — paMfor by only one 
worker— and got divoned?

are ways, however, to avoid both 
oatate liaa

Q. What If I  contribute too much to 
an IRA in a single year by mistake?

A  You can withdraw money at any 
time if you become totally disabled.

<1. Fve Juat rhangid Jobe and got a

A  You can avoid moot jpenaltleo by 
withdrawing the excess, plus the 
interest it earned, before you file yotr 
federal income tax return for the

A. A divorced speuae n 
the IRA umkr osrtala 
using aUmony as wall as wagm or 
other rompeniation The IRA mart, 
however, bavo boon oa tah lig^  at 
least five yaaro baton tha dlvoroo and 
the formor spouse mart have made 
contributiaai to the acenuat t o  at 
least three of the five years.

Q .W IattfIdls?

Income taxea; cheek an 
arcountont or other tax adviear t o  
dstaila.

Can self-employed people have

A. Yea. They also can have separata 
uKooghrotifenMnt aorotmts known as 

ptom. Aa of Jan. 1, a self-employed 
poreon can contribute H5.000 or IS 
percent of hia or her Income — 
whiehsver is lees — to a Keogh plan, 
and rt|ll put w  to 0,000 of com- 

laOontoanlRA.pensal

Poll quits for strikers' sake
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Robert E. Poll quU as chief of the Professional

Air Traffic Controllers Organixabon on Thursday, saying he hoped his 
departure would soothe entoty ovw the union’s i l l ^ l  strike and prompt

Social Security taxes go up
Prtodent Reagan to rehire 11,500 fired members.

In Palm Springi, Calif., a spokesman for Reagan said it wouldn't
“ I hope my reslgnatioo is a signal to take the fired conboUers bacA I 

am the symbol of the strike. There’s no question about that................Poll told
reporters at a news conference.

Poll, the president of PATXX), said he would leave Jan. 8, and that 
Robert Meyer, executive vice president of the decertified union, also was

T ’ fV

ive always said that if I believed I was an impediment to a solutkm 
of the strike, I would step aside. I now believe that time has come,”  Poli 
said.

‘*1 am hopeful the Reagan administration, the Congrees and die 
American pimllc will now act in concert’ ’ to reinetate the controllers, who 
were Area by Reagan when they ignored his 48-bour, back-to-work 
ultimatum when they struck Aug. 3.

But deputy White House press secretary Larry Speakcs said the 
departure of the militant union chief would not alter R a a i^ 's  refusal to 
allow the fired controllers to return to their Jobs. He said the preaident 
remaim "sympathetic to those who are out of work due to the strike 
Situation”  but Intends to go no further than allowing them to seek other 
government work.

The 15,000-member union has been stripped of its bargaining authority
by the Federal Labor Relations Autborlto, and is appealing that ruling. In 
Late Novenber, PATCO, facim  |iso militoo in finaa for the illegal strike, 
filed for reorganisation under Chapter 11 of tbefsdaral Bankruptcy Actfiled for reorganisation under Chapter 11 of tbefsdaral Bankruptcy Act 

Meanwhile Thuraday, it was understood that some of the more than 
3,000 PATCO members who stayed on the Job would attempt to recon
stitute a bargaining unit for the federal contnllars.

Poll talked with members of PATCO’s top policymaking board via 
■ ■ “  ■ ih ia d ^ lo n . ’telephone Thiaraday morning before an 

not easy,”  he said. “ The dKisl xi I ’ve raac 
ficult one that I have ever made. ’

There eras no immediate indication from union officials as to Poll’s

Leaving is 
is the most terribly dif-

R O U R T P O U
..^ymhelef strlteT

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Starting today, the 
Security p a m ll tax will take an extra nickel for every 
llOOaarnedby moat Americans through 1983.

The Jaa 1 Increase in the retirement tax, from 8.88 to 
8.7 peraent, will only amount to $5 more for a |10,000-a- 
year srorker and f  15 more for someone earning 130,000.

Tha Social Security payroll tax has doubled since 1077 
whan the maximum waa 5.88 percent on income up to 
$18,800, with a maximum levy of 1086. IfCongremHidnot 
raiaad the rate and tha wage base la 1977, the maximum

But more affluent wage-earners will pay 8198.80 in 
additional Social Security taxea in 1982. That is because

Social Secuflty tax in 1981 would be only 8.3 percent on
IX of 81.581.IneoBM op tofM,300 for a maximum tax (

the tax will apply to the first 832,400 in wages, up from 
grt,700 In M l.  Thia, the maximum tax will be 82,170.80, up 
from 81 .$75.

Sod^ Security spokesman John Trolllnger says the 
agency expects 12 inlllion to 13 million workers, or about

Soif-amplayed persona will pay 9.30 percent In 1983, up 
Their maximum tax on bicome of 883,400from 8.3 

or more
percent
aJastuiJost under 88,080, a 8387 Incroaae over 1881.

11 percent of aU those who pay into Social Security, to be 
...................... sinthewaaffected by the Increase In the wage base.
The maximum amount taxed for Social Security rises 

automatically eadi year with the average increase 
nationwide in workers’ wages.

Congress ordered the payroll tax increases back in 1977 
aa part of a plan to keep the old-age program from run-

"  s scheduled to I

But tha 1881 BocUl Security scale wlU allow 
banaflelarioo aged 80 through 71 to earn 88,000 without 
haiag benefits, up from 88,800. Beneficiaries 78 or older 
can oani any amount without loalng benefits, and in 1883 
those 10 and older will bo allosred to ear 
without penalty.

ira  any amount

Benaflciarieo under 88 will be permitted to earn $4,440 to 
1981, up Iran H080, before benefits are reduced.

ntog Into the red. The payroll tax is
riring to7.08 percent by 1990 

w u

keep

Even so, there now u widespread agreement that those 
scheduled increases will not do nearly enough to keep the 
retirement system healthy. President Reagan proposed 
sweeping cutbacks in benefits last spring, but was 
rebuffea by Congress ahd the public. The Issue likely will 
prove a major legislative headache in the coming year.

The new yeau* will also bring higher charges for the ■  
million Medicare beneficiaries, must of whom are 80 
years or older.

Starting Friday, they will have to pay a deductlhlo of 
8380 instead of 8304 for hospiUl care before the govern
ment begins paying the bills.

Also, die deductible for Part B of Medicare, which pays 
doctor bills, will lump to 875 from 800.
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Whether lost or found, ark 
is potent religious symbol

By BORIS WEINTRAUB 
National Georcrapkic Nam  Service

WASHINGTON -  This been Qm Year of the Ark.
P in t, “ Raiden of the Lost Ark" thrilled fUm-goen aa 

Indiana Jones searched for the aliasing ark of tte 
covenant.

Then a team of Duke University archaloglsts found the 
carved limestone top of a thirdeentury A.D. synagogue 
ark in upper Galilee, the oldest such ark ever found. Som, 
confusioa abounded as Journalistic accounts mixed up tte 
two, as well as Noah’s ark.*

What, then, is the "lost" ark? Where ^  it come from, 
w ^  was it important, and what happened to it?

'There arc aoi biblical references to Bie ark, under a 
variety of names: arkof the LortJ, ark of testimony, ark of 
God, and many others. But much of the information is 
contradictory.

the third-century ark, raises anothap* questloa; What 
would the commandments have bean written on?

"The popular image is of huge stones that Charlton
Heston cariies as he comes tripping down from Sinai,"

line mat. We have so little\ says Meyers. "But I can’t imagine I 
^writing from the 13th century B.C. It could have been 

inNsedon
“T te

B potsherds, or even on parchment, 
point is that the object in and of Itself was im-

. ’The popidar imaglnaticn appreciated it for its
nvisible poirer, God’s unlimited power.'
I h e  ark became thought of as tne throne of Yahweh, the

Israelites’ God. The most prominent place at which it was 
kept was Shiloh, and it was from there that it was taken
into battle against the Philistines in tbs 11th century B.C. 

The Isradites thought they could not be defeated with
ark, but thev were, and it was captured. The 

fered a plague, however, and attributed it to

STRANDED WHALES — SclentisU from the United 
States and Mexico examine sperm whales that beached 
themselves and died near the town of Mulege, California 
in this IfTt file photo. Throughout history these giant

underwater mammals have been swimming onto the 
sand and waiting to die. No one knows why, hut thesriei 
range from ear parasites to Mind loyalty to a dying 
leader.

W hale strandings are still 
a big mystery to scientists

1ME BOOK OF EXODUS, which deals with evenU of 
the 13th century B.C. but was compiled aq much as two 
centuries later and put in its final form another SOO years 
later, gives the first and clearest description of the a n .

It is a ch es to f acacia wood — a hard wood found in the 
desert — 2Vh cubits long, 1th cubits wide and d e ^ — abmt 
46 inches by 27 inches nv 27 inches. It was covered with

gold, and had four gold rings, so that carrying poles could 
e inserted in each comer. Portability was important to 

desert semi-nomads.
On top was the “ mercy seat," a golden slab flanked by 

twochenibs facing each other, their winds spread out 
“ And in the ark," Exodus says the Lord told Mooes on 

Mount Sinai, “ you shall ptU the testimony that I shall give 
yoa ”

The ark became the central focus of the Israelite tribes 
during their wanderings. It was carried about by the 
Levites under a tent tabmiMcle. It wasn’t unique.

Philistines suffe 
Yahweh’s wrath. The ark was returned after seven 
nwnths.

DURING THE MONARCHY that soon emerged. King 
David led a large procession of Israelites — some biblical 
translations sav as numy as 30,000 — to the new capital, 
Jerusalem, with the ark.

The Book of Samuel says that David wanted to build a 
temple to bouse the ark, but that he was dissuaded by the
prophet Nathan, who tells him that the Lord wants no such 
home. David’s son, Solomon, did build such a tem|^, and 
the ark was put into its ntost sacred niche, the Holy of

“ The pre-Koranic peoples of the Syrian desert and of 
modem Saudi Arabia all had portable tent shrines," says

WOODS HOLE, Mass. (A P ) — Fora 
veterinarian, it is the ultimate 
frustration. Dosens of suffocating 
whales lie stranded on a baoch. They 
are so bulky they cannot be moved 
and so kick they cannot be saved. 
Sooietimes they are so big they cannot 
evM  be killed.

TIUb strange ritual of the sea has

and fail nonetheiess," Lambertsen 
said. “ And generally you do foil. No 
stranded animals have lived for very 
long after one of these events. Some 
m i^ t  live for a month, but for some 
unexplainable, reason, they go 
downhill and die. And this is with 
intensive medical therapy.”

The last time he was called out was

“ That’s another source of 
frustration,’ ’ said Lambertsen. “ You 
see something that looks like success 
and then find out that you may not
have done that animal any good at all.

prolonged itsJust

been golag on throughout history. The 
giant uMorwater manunals swim

Dec. 6, when 24 pilot whales stranded 
themselves on Nantucket, Martha’s

onto the sand and wait to die.
No one knows why, but theories 

range from ear parasites to blind 
loyalty to a dying leader.

Mass strandings happen around the 
world. Ob the East Coast, groups of 
whales or porpoises will commit what 
seems like suicide about once every 
three yews.

A specialized corps of veterinarians 
goes to their aid. But almost in
variably, they can do little but put the 
animals to death.

“ Efforts have been made to save 
these animals," says John Prescott, 
director of the .New England 
Aquarium In Boston. “ Our success 
rate is virtually ssro the world 
around.”

The aquarium hMps coordinate the 
New D igland marine maonUal 
stranding network, which oversees 
the rescue and care of thdse animals. 
When a whale goes aground, the 
network contacts one of s half doun 
veterinarians who specialize in 
whales.

Among them is Dr. Richard 
Lambertsen, who is also a whale 
biologist at the Woods Hole 
Oceanographic Institution. He has 
spent a career looking at beached 
whales, including the victims of New 
England’s latest mass stranding early 
last month.

“ You can treat these animals 
following your best medical Judgment

Vineyard and Cape Cod beaches. The 
big air-breathlog animals swam 
ashore during a snowstorm, first 
three large adults and then calves and 
Juveniles.

The biggest were 14 feet long and 
weighed 3,000 ' pounds. They lay 
passively, sometimes flipping their 
big tails or grunting and whistling 
among themselves

Because of the storm, the vets had 
trouble flying to Nantucket, where 
most of the animals were stranded. 
By the time they arrived, the animals 
had been out of water for several 
hours, and were having trouble 
breathing.

Whales' lungs work fine un
derwater, but th ^  collapse under the 
animals’ weight when whales are 

vmNmea m  fitna:"C>«iiitte’'.BMf pbor 
remits of the past, the vets f r l^  to 
save several of the vrhales

One 350-pound baby was carted to 
the airport and flown to the Mystic 
Marlneland Aquarium in Connecticut, 
where it later died. Another, 1,200- 
pound whale got as far as the airport, 
but the plane and loading equipment 
were too snudl, so the animal was 
killed.

A third whale was towed two miles 
out to sea by the Coast Guard, then 
released. The whale seemed to be 
swimming normally, but the next day, 
the veterinarians found it heach^ 
again, this time in much worse u

You may have 
suffering”

Nantucket has been a common 
beaching spot for herds of pilot 
whales. In 1914, 187 of them swam 
aground.

As hard aa pilot whales are to deal 
with, beached sperm whales are 
worse. These animals can be 50 feet 
long and weigh 50 tons, so big that 
they cannot even be put out of their 
misery. Bullets will not kill them.

In the latest case, Lambertsen 
theorizes that the whales were | 
literally driven ashore by the storm..

Dr. Edward F. Campbell, pnrfessor of Old Testament at 
McCormick Theologfcai Iteminary in Chicago. “ They all 
contained some sort of box or dnest So the ark itadf is 
thought of as a container of some sort."

Though the original Hebrew word for this sort of ark is 
different from the Hebrew for Noah’s ark, both have been 
transulated into “ ark”  in English, meaning “ chest”  or 
“ repository.”  But there is some disagreement among 
scholan about whether the ark of the covenant carried the 
stone tablets with the Ten Commandments.

Holies.
From then on, the ark virtually vanishes from view. 

And when the Babylonians destroy the temple in H7 B.C. 
and carry off its treasures, there is no mention of the ark’s 
fate. Nor is it replaced when the second temple is built five 
decades later. '

It is this “ disappearanee”  that has led to notions of the 
ark being ‘Tost,’ '  and to expenditions to find it. There are 
some rahbinic traditions that it actually was hidden, 
perhaps by Jeremiah in a mountain cave, perhaps under 
the floor of the second temple. Moot sdnlars, however, 
think it was taken for booty, its gold melted down, its wood 
burned or left to disintegrate.

“ THERE 18 NO reason to believe that at some certain 
stage, the ark didn’t contain esoential convenant 
documents,”  says Dr. Frank M. Croos, a  prominent 
Harvard University biblical sdudar. '

“ But that it wont back to Binai and the tablets Moses 
brought down from the mountain — that is another 
matter. That is really lost in legend. ’ ’

Dr. Eric Meyers, the Duke religion professor who found

A northwest wind was blowing up to 
!30feot

TEENAGE ALIEN
70 mph that day, and seas were 
high. Whales come to the surface to 
breathe in the troughs between the 
waves, but these were full of spray. To 
keep the spray out of their breathing 
holes, the whales had to swim into the 
wind, and this sent them directly 
toward land.

“ They may have been trying to 
maintain orientation Into the wind and 
iMitipty ckipe Aground bacauAA it 
happened to be there,”  said Lam
bertsen.

Sick whales often come ashore to 
die. As the animal loses weight. It 
becomes less buoyant. So the whale, 
afraid of (bowning, swims into the 
shallows where it can keep its head 
out of water.

However, no single theory explains 
mass groundings. Among some of the 
possible causes:

—Whales have a strong herd in
stinct. If an old leader swims ashore 
to die. the rest of the pack may follow.

—They nuy flee aground to escape 
attacking sharks.
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Isolated influenza B cases reported
ATLANTA (A P ) — Very few cases 

of influenza B have bem reported 
nationally this winter, but the un- 
predictabillty of the virus makes it 
possible that outbreaks are around the 
comer, the national Centers for 
Disease CkBtrol warned Thursday.

The (X C  has received reports on 
three additional isolated cases of 
influenza B, from New York, Texas 
and Arizona, it said in its Morbidity 
and Mortality Weekly Report.

Four isolated cases of influenza B 
previously had been reported in 
Houston, Texas, and one in a New 
Jersey nursing home, bringing the 
total for the season to Just eight so far, 
theCDC said.

The public health agency warned.

however, that while few Influenza B 
cases have been reported in the 
Northern Hemisphere this season, 
“ this gives no indication of the 
severity of outbreaks that may yet 
occur.’'

In the 1976-77 season, very few 
Isolated cases of the virus had been 
reported before Jan. 1, but an. 
epidemic of influenza B occurred in 
February and March, the CDC noted.

Influenza type B is a mild version of 
the respiratory illness that most often 
strikes children and usually lasts a 
week. Synqkoms include a fever, 
cough, runny nose, body aches and 
pains and a general lack of pep.

Influenza type A has been 
associated with outbreaks and adult

deaths.
Because type A and type B strains 

continue to circulate at low levels in 
differei|t countries, the likely 
dom inq^  of any given flu virus in 
the United States this winter cannot 
be predicted, the CDC said.

One of the three t m  B cases 
reported recently to the CDC involved 
a 6-year-old boy diagnosed Sept. 9 at 
the Nassau Countv Medical Center In 
New York. Another involved a 40- 
year-old Dallas, Texas, resident who 
traveled in the San Francisco area 
Nov. 12-15, returned to Dallas on Nov. 
15 and became ill the next day.

The third was a 33-year-old patient 
hospitalized in Tucson, Ariz., on Dec. 
2, the CDC said.
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Infirw Stock

SHEETS-COMFORTERS

NOW ON
Sale

CARTER'S
GIRL'S
PANTY

SALE
Choose solid hip 
buggers, ruffle leg 
prints, print hip buggers 
or elastic leg prints in 3 
Pocks. Reg. 5.00 to 5.50.

Sale 4.59
Single hip buggers. Reg. 
2.60

Sale 1.49
Size4yrs. to 14yrt.

STOREWIDE SALE N O W  IN PROGRESS '

» u i % r

Sale!
A N N U A L  l A V I N O t  

O N

HENSON 
KICKERNICK
Special sleepwear at 
savings to moke you rest 
easy and look beautiful. 
It's Henson-Kickernidc's
travel group in peach,
blue sky, ond royal navy.

Short gown
reg. 16D0 1 1 .M
L ong gown
reg. 20.00 14.99
P .J.
reg. 24 DO 17.99
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VICTORY! — West VIrgiala qnarterback Oliver Luck 
( I t )  ceiekralet his team’s Peach Bowl victory over 
Florida, aa-a, Thttrsday in Atlaeto. Celehrating with

AMVCOMeermPUM*
Luck b  Calvin Turner (M ) and other InMentined 
players.

Peach Bowl

Mountaineers thrash Gators
ATLANTA (A P ) -  Weal •fcon i

downs, freshman Paul 
Woo^bide booted four field

foals, and a swarming 
lo u n ta ln e e r  d e fen se  

dominated sluggbh Florida 
for a as-6 thrashing of the 
Gators Thursday in the 
Peach Bowl.

Woodside, a walk-on who 
took over the kicking chores 
ooN three games before the 
end of the regular season.

I a af-yahier in 
third quarter, setting a 
Peach Bowl record

(Quarterback Oliver Luck 
directed West Virginia's 
offense 77 yards in 11 plays, 
capped bv a 7-yard toss to 
Walciak for the first score, 
midway through the first 
quarter. That was all the 
scoring needed bv the 
Mountaineers, S-3, who had

ime.
Walcsak added a 1-yard 

scoring dive early in the 
fourth quarter to complete a 
se-yard drive in which he 
carried the ball five times 
for 36 yards. He also had a 
Peach Bowl record eight 
pass receptions for 75 yards 
and was named the game’s 
outstanding o ffen s ive  
player.

West Virginia allowed

to
16-0 lead. The Gators 
managed only 106 yards total 
offense in the game

The contest was played at 
soggy Atlanta-Fulton County 
Stadium, where a 34-degree 
temperature and a down
pour, which stopped Just 
prior to kickoff, hampered 
the passing games of both 
teams

BULLDOG T-D — Mbsbslppi State’s quarterback John 
Bond < 13) breaks the tackle of Kansas free safety Roger 
Foote (t) to go IT yards for a touchdowo on the first pUy

AtMcwwo ervH eiww
from scrimmage in Thursday's Hall of Fame Bowl game 
In Birmingham. Giving chase b Kansas linebacker 
Eddie Simmons (SS).

Buccaneers have song for Pokes
TAMPA, FU. (AP )- As pUyoff 

fever engulfs thb city, the Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers head for Dallas with a 
special New Year’s Day send-off; a 
song written to cheer on the NFC 
Centre! division chsmps.

Tim Farley of WFLA radio put new
words to the country and western Ut 
“Mamas, Don’t Let Your Bakita
Grow Up to Be Cowboys,"- then 
recorded It thb week. It was recorded 
several years back by Waylon Jen- 
s iM  and Willie Nelson.

n r ie y  kapt the melody and the 
Imagea, but his version says: 
"Mamas, Don’t Let Your BsMes 
Grow Up to Cheer Cowboys.”  It goes

likethu:
“ Cowboys love winnin’ but their 

luck's runnin' thin in thb game
“ Buccaneer fever b  too hot to 

handle with fame
“ Dallas b  saying that the’re only 

paying becaiae the rules say that they 
must

“ But America’s Team has met up 
with a dream

“ Tampa will made the 'Big D’ stand 
for dust

(Chorus
“ Mamas, don’t let you babies grow 

ig> to cheer Cowbqys
"Let 'em pick guitars and (hive 

them oM trticKs

“ It's better than watchin’ them lose 
totheBucs

“ Mamas, don’ t let you babies grow 
up to cheer cowboys

“ ThM ’II just be lonely when their 
one-and-only

“ Is crushed by the orange we love. 
“ Home games are great, ther’s

been 17 straight wins thev say 
“ That’s what Detroit said. and

where are the Lions today?
"Dallas. Big D’ and the Cowboys- 

all three means one thing 
“ When the Bucs walk away with the 

, game Saturday
I “ You’ll know I'm right when I 
st^. ."

Hall of Fame

Miss. St. blanks Jayhaw ks
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP ) — Sophomore John Bond 

scored on the first play and kept Kansas off balanoe the
rest of the way with hb running to lead Miiabaippi state 
to a KM) victorv over the Jayhawks In the Hall m  F 
BowlonThursmy.

Only U  seconds were gone when Bond fooled the Kansas 
defense with the wishbone triple option and went around 
right end untouched from the 17.

tempts, hit hb good one after hb punting gave the 
Bulldogs field position. Hb 41-yard punt rolled out of 
bounds at tha Kansas 7 and, after State held, it got the ball 
at tha Kansas 41 sad moved to the fore to set up the field 
goel.

Dana Moore a d M  a 13-yard field goal in the second 
period to wind up the scoring with the (Menae and the

Kanaaa, la y in g  without Its No. 1 quarterback Frank 
■d trotsNs moving the ball against a Bulldog 

dafansa anchored by •fotanie Cook and Gm«  Collins. State
Saurer, hmi

punting of Moore and Bruce Scribnw dominating moat of 
the game.

The victory gave Mbsbtippi State third pbee in the 
Southeastern Conference, an 1-4 mark and put them at 4-3 
in the bowl games. Kansas, thlrd-pUce finisher in the Big 
Eight, also ended st7-4 and now stands 1-S in bowta.

On the opening kickoff, Gary Lambert knocked the ball 
loose from Kansas' Darren Green and Rob Fesmlre 
recovered i t  Bond promptly scored.

Moore, who bter mbsod two 39-yard field goal at-

saefcod Kansas quartarfaack’s Steve Smith and Mike 
Frsderick asvan tlmm fora total loos of 56 yaith.

Ths Jayhawks blaw a first-half scoring chance after 
Cktky Alaxandar knocked the ball loose from State’s Glen
Young OB n punt rstum and Grant Thlerolf recovered at 
■ "  .B u trthe State M. ButFeamlrs intercepted a third-down pass at 

tlw M to Mil that chance.
Kansas got to the 31 In the third period but a fourth-down 

run on a fake punt lost 1 yards.
Frederick moved Kansas to the State 3 in the final 

seconds but s desperation pass failed on the bst play of 
the game.

Clem'^dn looking for respect
MIAMI (A P ) — The Gemson 

Tigers, not even picked in the 
preseason Top Twenty and still 
fighting to earn some respect despite 
tlMlr hard-earned status as the 
nation's No.l-ranked college football 
team, go after their first national 
championahip Friday night as afour- 
polnt underdog

‘ 1 don’t think we've ever been in a 
football game this big,”  b the way 
Coach Danny Ford describes Gem- 
son’s date with fourth-ranked 
Nebraska in the Orange Bowl (8 p.m., 
EST, NBC-TV). “ The more you win, 
the bigger they are.

“ Nebraska’s got the reputation, 
Nebraska’s got great atlnetes — 
things we want and would like to 
accomplish But win, lose or draw, 
we’re very, very proud of we’ve done 
(an 11-0 recora, Gemson’s first 
perfect regubr season since 1948). 
Now, we’ve got a great opportunity to
add on or come up a little bit short. 

Ford and Nebraska Coach Tom
Osborne traded platitudes and 
complimenb Thursday at the final

pregame news conferance. Nebraska 
has been in thb situation before, 
winning conaacutiva national 
championahlps In 1970-71 aa f  reault of 
Orange Bowl victoriea.

Gemson, the little agricultural 
school from the northwest comer of 
South Carolina, didn’t even crack The 
Aasoebted P r m  Top Twenty thb 
year until a 13-3 triumph over 
defending national champion Gaorgb 
back in September.

‘T v e  been In games ]uat as Ug, but 
the university hasn’t, that’s wlw it’s 
so big,”  saidf Ford, who pbyed and 
coach ^  under Bear Bryant at 
Alabama.

Obvioualy, it’s a bigger game for 
Gemson — the 'Tigers Would appear to 
control their own destiny with a 
victory — than for 9-2 Nebraska, 
which must not only beat the Tlgera 
but then hope that runner-up (Jeo^a  
and third-ranked Alabama also Im  
their bowl games.

Asked high thb game rates on 
Nebraska’s scale of biggies, Osborne 
replied diplomatically:

"Right now, thb b  the biggest game 
for me. Thb b  a big game certainly.
and very important to me peraonalY,
but Nebraika has been involved 
aome big games. Everybody wanb to 
play w «i, but sometimes that gaU In 
your way. You want to pby ^ 1  ao 
badly that you can’t.’ ’

“ All Danny’s playara have go to do 
b  go out and wln, ’̂ Ford said “ We 
need some help. We’ve just tried to 
streas that we want to pby well In the 
Orange Bowl. We don’t want our

eiyen going out there thinking they 
venotningtoling to play for.
" I f  Clemson wins, no one can take it 

(the national championship) away 
from them. It would be nice to be No. 
1, but the Important thing b  to pby 
well. Sometimes I think there's a 
tremendous case of No. 1-ltb in thb 
country. 1 watch football games on TV 
and see kids running around pointing 
thair flngera In the air and they’ll be 6- 
5. But that’s the American mentality. 
If we win. It doesn’t mean we’re bettor 
than Gemaon, and If Clemson wins. It 
doesn’t mean they’re better than us.”

Penn St., DSC finally meet
TEMPE, Arts (A P ) — Penn Stats 

end Southern Cal, longtime football 
powers of Ebst and West, will finally

H ie aohoob, whaaa rtoh MMbMt 
heritogea have made them among the 
most recogniuble teami in tporb, 
battb Friday in the Fleets Bowl.

The game b the first between the 
Nittany Lions and the Trojans since 
1913, and the matchup appears to have 
attracted more national attention 
than any of the previous 10 Fleata 
Bowb.

17w contest pits the men who rank 
two-three in winning percentage 
among active coaches — USC’s John 
Robinson b  S9-10-2, Penn State’s Joe 
Patemo ISO-33-1.

The game also features Hetaman 
Trophy winnsr Marcua Allen, the 
Trojans’ aanior tailback who ahat- 
terad U  NCAA raparda thb faU,

“ They don’t 
every year,’ ’ Patemo

m to change much 
aalo of the

The naUonally televlaed u roe 
scheduled for 1:30 p.m. EST in the 
70,000-seat Sun Devil Stadium, wMch 
sold out early.

Patemo and Robinson agreed that 
the contest would proiMbly be an 
extramely hard-hitting affair.

“ I think

Trojans. “ They’re alwaye a big,

^ tem o  called Alien aa “ amailng 
athbte,”  and said the Nittany Llona 
could not concentrate solely on 
atopping the USC tailback

the game will match the 
two most physical teams in
America,’ ’ said Robinson. "As in all

“ They’ve got too many other ways 
to hurt you,”  said Patemo, who has 
guided the Nittany Lions to 11 con- 
sacutiva bowl appearances and has an 
M-1 bowl record

our games, we will trv to wear than 
down. All teanu can be worn down;
but Penn State b  capable of wearing 
ui down, too.”

Robinson praised Penn State 
tailback Curt Wamw, saying he 
might have been In the Hebman chase 
if he had not been hurt

NFL Roundup

B u g s  f a c e  t o u g h  c h a l l e n g e
They weren’t assured of reaching the National Football 

League pbyoffa until the very ouTof their seasona. Now
game aulnat the Buca. 

lienoi
that they’re in, the San Diego Chargers and Tampa Bay 
Bucanneers would really like to stick around for a wMle.

To do that, the Chargers and Buca will have to win on 
the road Saturday — San Diego at Miami and Tampa Bay 
at DalUs — when the NFL ptayoffa resume.

In Sunday's games, the wild-card New YorkGtanb play 
at San Francisco in the NFC and Buffalo, w lld-ard 
qualifier in the AFC, pbys at Cincinnati. The Gbnts 
advanced with a 27-21 victory o va  defending NFG

‘"nie home-field advantage doesn’t really mean all that
much once you get to the playoffs,”  saya Ctowboy Ctoach 
Tom Landry. “ Whan you ibt to the final round at eight.
any team can win anywhere.”

Tampa Coach Join McKay b  a little wary of the
Cowboys’ home-field edge.

la  Utth

champion Phibdelphb bat Sunday and Buffalo moved 
into the division round with a 31-27 victory over the New
York Jeb

San Diego needed a victory In the final Monday night 
game of the season over OakLand to clinch the AFC West 
championship and move into the postseason picture. 
Tampa Bay took the same route to the piayoffa.

“ I think it may be a littla more difflcult to defeat them 
on the road becauss th ^  are more familiar with the 
surface and the weather b  unpredictable there," he said.

But Tampa haa overcome thoee odds before. The Bucs 
ended an eight-ganM home winning streak when they beat 
Detroit to gain the divbion title and their ticket to the 
pbyoffa.

elimfnating Detroit and winning the NFC Ontral with a 
victory over the Uons in the final reguUr-season game for 
bothteams.

Both bte qualif ten were just a stride ahead of the wild
card teams in their conferenca and, because Mbmi and 
Dalba had the second best won-loaa records In their 
conferencea, the Dolphins and rowboya have the home 
gama.

San Diego brings one of the NFL’a most explosive at
tacks into ib  game at Mbmi. The C h a rg e  set NFL 
records for total yarda with 6,744 and for tbaaini yarda 
with 4,739 — both breaking records w M cb J u n D i^  had 
estaMbhed bst year The Chargen led ,M  foague with 
478 ppinb, an average of 2M  poinb p a ^ m c .

(Qu^erback Dan Fou^ Is the inte who makes tha 
G iargen go. He set recoriWfor pit* attempts (609), 
completiom (360) and yanh (4,802)/shattering marks he 
set iMt year in all threeVeatog^ea. He also threw 33 
touchdowns.

'Dght end Kellen Winslow won hb second straight 
receiving crown, grabbing 88 pasaa for 1,075 yards and 10 
TDs Charlie Joiner (70-1,188) and W a  Chandler (89- 
1,142) give Fouts three 1,000-yard roceivera.

But San Diego doesn’t travel only through the air. Giuck 
Muneb rushed for 1,144 yarda on 251 carries and tied an 
NFL record shared by Earl Campbell and Jim Taylor by 
rushing for 19 touchdowns.

The Dolphins figure they can control that high-powered 
Charga attack, though. Miami finbhed fifth in AFC 
defense and held otttonento to 10 points or lea  eight times 
thb season.

What’s more, the Dolphin defenae seemed to get bettor 
in the season’s last few weeks. Mbmi kUowed baa than 
20p yards paaing and leas than 300 yards in total offenae 
for each of ib  final five games. Ths Dolphins allowed only 
S3 poinb and five touchdowps o va  that stretch.

And Mbmi is a good home field team. The Doiphlna 
were 6-1-1 in the Orange Bowl thb aeaion and have lost 
only 17 of 93 games they’ve played there unda Coach Don 
ShuU.

Tampa Bay abo b  up against a team that plays ex
ceptionally well at home In Dallas. The Cfowhoys are 
undefeetod in Texas Stadium o v a  ths last two seasona, 
and t ^ e  a streak of 16 consecutive home victoriea into the

The Bucs depend on quarterback Doug Wilibms for 
their offenae. He had hb best season with 238-471 for 3,583 
yards and 19 touchdowna. Most of the receiving damage 
waa done by Kevin Houae, who set Tampa club records for 
catchea (58), yards (1,178) andTDa (8).

They will be working against a Deltas secondary which 
led the league with 17 Interceptions, 11 of them by rookie
Everson WaUa.

Both Dallas and Miami are second-priority home teams 
for the conference champtonahip ^m as Jan.10. First 
priority, based on regutar-aeason records, belongi to San 
rY a n c i^  in the NFv aod Gnclnnatl in the A IT . If the 
48era and Bcngals win on Sunday, they stay at home for 
another week, courtesy of posting the bMt records In their 
confarencM. ITm  Giants and BlUs, their opponenb Sun
day, have other Id
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8UUAK BOWL SQUARE OFF — Georgia running back 
Herachd Walker, left, and PtU linebacker Sal Sunaeii Up 
cowboy hate during an impromptu dance conteit. Tlie

awacewa Pr«M PteM
football players were at a country fair dinner hall to 
honor Uie Georgia and PIU teams which meet In the 
Sugar Bowl today.

PASSING AT PRACTICE — Georgia Coach Vince 
Dooley (left) Is greeted by Pittsburgh Coach Jackie 
Sherill on the floor of the Superdome In New Orlenas

Wednesday afternoon. Their teams meet here Jan. 1, In 
Uie Sugar Bowl.

Sugar Bowl to be match of diverse offenses
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — Second-ranked Georgia, 

clinging to national championahip hopes but needing help 
to get there, and No. 10 Pittsburgh collide in the 48th ̂ g a r  
Bowl game Friday night matching diverse offensive 
schemes.

All-American tailback Herschel Walker is the kev cog in 
Georgia’s ground-oriented attack and Pitt carved out an 
identical 10-1 regular season record behind the strong 
right arm of Dan Marino, a second team All-American 
quarterback.

Bookmakers have tabbed it an even contest, slated for a

7 p.m. CST kickoff in the Louisiana Superdome before a 
sellout crowd of 75,795 and a national (ABC) television 
audience.

Vince Dooley of (Georgia said 'Thursday at the final 
pregame news conference. "The assumpUco we have to

Georgia, wMch earned the school’s only national

make is that we’re playing for the national championship. 
We can’t be concerned about what’s happening In
Miami.'

football UUe by wMpping Notre Dame in last year’s Sugar 
Bowl, could become o i^  the ninth repeater in the vii 
Aasodatad Press poll by downing the Panthers and get-
t i i «  baip from No.4 Nebraska, which faces unbeaten and 
top-raafead Claawan in the Orange Bowl Friday night.

" I t ’s net juat aa ordbiary football game for us," Coach

Pitt Coach Jackie Sherrill caught Dooley somewhat off 
guard when he went to a blackboard during the news 
conference and began diagramming the defensive setups 
he expected from dw rg ia .

Dooley watched for a few minutes, arose to leave and 
said, "W e’re going to put in some things this afternoon”

Sherrill calls Georgia “ the quickest defensive team I’ve 
seen since I ’ve been coaching”  and calls Jimmy Payne, 
the Bulldogs’ All-Southeastern Conference tackle, 
"probably tte best football player I’ve seen other than 
Hugh Grwn at rushing the passer.”  Green was the star of 
Pitt’s defense a year ago.

Walker, the 220-pound sophomore, rushed for 1,891 
yards — third best in NCAA history — and scored ao 
touchdowns this year, finishing second behind Marcus 
Allen of rsouthem California in the Heisman 'Trophy 
voting.
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Bear Bryant not ruling 
out national championship

QCX>
ANC
f v t
ANt>
HAKI

Da l l a s  (AP> Aiabama’s Bear Bryant insists hit 
heart and mind are on the Cotton Bowl and the Texai 
Lon^ioms, but he’s not ruling out footbaU’s national 
championship.

" I f  we win the game, we’d still have to be very lucky,” 
said Bryant, assessing the Crimson Tide’s chance at the 
national crown. "But it could happen.”

A victory oy third-ranked Alabama Friday, coupled 
with bowl lo sM  by No. 1 Clemson and No. 2 Georgia, 
would propell the Tide into the championship picture.

A similar scenario occurred after the 1965 season wher 
Alabama, 8-1-1, rode a 39-28 Orange Bowl victory over 
Nebraska to a leapfrog Associated I^essrtitle.

How, one might wonder, does he know that?
“ I know that because we had a coaches’ meeting this 

morning and nobody lost his breakfast.”
Texas and Alabama last clashed in the 1973 Cotton 

Bowl, with the Longhorns winning a 17-13 thriller. Texas 
coach Fred Akers was a Longhorn assistant at the time.

Says he: " I  think this Texas team compares very 
favorably to past Texas teams I have had. We had a fine 
team last year, but injuries killed us. We had a chance to 
have a top team this year, until we lost the defensive 
linemen.”

Most notably, Texas lost defensive tackle Kenneth

'The Bear pondered that possibility ^ d  then concluded 
with a growl that, aw shucks, " I ’d say ̂ ' d  just have to be
real lucky to win this game.”

'The pr^essional odds-makers disagreed. They installed 
'Bama as two-point favorite to bmt the sixth-ranked 
Loni^Kims in the nationally televised New Year’s 
shootout.

'That goes against 80 years of Texas-Alabama tradition.
In 1902, the Steers beat Alabama, 10-0. The series now 

stancte at 6-0-1.
" ’This group never played against Texas, so I can’t say 

whow they feel about Alabama not ever having beaten 
Texas.”  Bryant drawled.

Sims, iniured in the ninth game of the season. He still won 
nlMutli Trmhy i

Sims will miss Friday’s contest.
the Lorn I r as the nation’s outstanding lineman.

REFLECTING UPON THE BIG GAME — Iowa kicker 
Tom NIchol reflects on Uie upcoming Rose Bowl game 
against Washington at be site in the stands of the

itodlum In Pasadena. CalU. beneaUi Uie bowl banner 
Wednesday.

"But they read the papers. ’They want to put on a good 
show. But they won’t have the same feeling they would if 
they were playing (Southeastern Conference rivals) 
Auburn or Tennessee. ”

Akers was no doubt as mystified as most of the Cotton 
Bowl writers at the Bear’s latest proclamation.

“I don’t think our team this year is a great one or that it 
ever reached its peak,”  Bryant said. "We were very 
voung early in the year. I really don’t know how good or 
how bad we are.”

Akers says he does.
“ You don’t have to look at films to know that Alabama is 

a fine team,”  he said. "They deserve to be rated as high, 
or higher, than they are.”

Brushing aside the Cotton Bowl’s controversial selec
tion of Alabama over Southern Cal, with Heiamann 
’Trophy winner Marcus Allen, Akers declared;

“ Why take No. 10 or 11 when you can have No. 3? I am 
not involved in ’TV ratings, but if you are talking about 
football teams, I know who to pick. ”

Ballestores takes first round lead in world's richest tourney
SUN Cl’TY, Bophuthatswana (A P ) 
Seve Ballestores had the lead, bul 

l.*e Trevino had a happy feeling 
Thursday after the first round of the 
world’s richest golf tournament.

” I feel like I got away with murder. 
I feel like I'm leading this thing,”  
Trevino said after his 2-under-par 70 
left him a single stroke in back of the 
24-year-old Spaniard in the first round 
of the Sun City $1 million Goll

Challenge.
Trevino was talking about the par-5 

holes on the 6,693-yard Gary Player 
Country CHub course

’ ’ I’ve just got a thing about par-5s. 
It’s a block. It’s just ridiculouB,” said 
’Trevino. He played the long holes 1- 
over-par.

'The hard-hitting Baliestors birdied 
three of the par-5s and capped his 
round with a tie-breaking, 10-foot

birdie putt on the 18th hole for a 69, 
one s tr^ e  better than Trevino, Jack 
Nicklaus and host Placer after the 
first round of the tournament that 
offers $1 million dollars in prizes 
including 9500,000 to the winner.

'The fifth player in the elite in
vitational field, Johnny Miller, 
referred ruefully to the enexmous 
prize money aRer he could do no 
better than match par 72 in the

sweltering heat of an African summer 
day. The heat was so severe that 
NickUua broke a career-long habit 
and wore a hat, while actor Sean 
Connery, one of the celebrity 
amateurs competing In a concurrent 
pro-am, carried an umbrella.

“ I think I ’ve found my choking 
point,”  Miller said and noted that 
there’s a difference of $340,000 bet
ween the prize money for first and

second. " I  missed Five putts of 6 feet 
or leas. There’s no reason for it. I just 
missed them. At least I didn’t em- 
berass myself.”

Player, who recently won his I3th 
South African Open, gathered the 
largest part of the gallery of some 
5,000 who flocked to the remote 
ideasure dome and had to work hard 
to gain his share of second place.

" I  played about 70’s worth,”  he

said, "that’s a pretty good score on 
this golf course.”

He had to battle back from a double 
bogey on the eighth, and got close with 
a chip-in birdie on the 16th and a 
closing birdie on the I8th.

Trevino missied only four greem 
and three of them were on the par-5s. 
But he moved into position with 
consecutive birdie putts of 20 and 10 
feet on the 16th and 17th.

Iowa ready tor first Rose Bowl
PASADENA, Calif. (A P ) — ’The black-and-gold clad 

Iowa Hawkeyes will be playing in their first Rose Bowl in 
23 years.

'The Washington Huskies, dressed in purple and gold, 
will be playing in their third Rose Bowl In five seasons.

The 1962 Rose gbowl niatches two outstanding defenses 
and two strong kicking games. The offenses of both clubs 
are considered ordinary.

What’s it all mean?
" I  think our excitement will offset any edge in ex

perience Washington has,”  said Iowa Coach Hayden Fry.

If the teams’ defenses play as well as they’re expected 
and it comes down to a battle of field goals, as a lot of
people expect, Washington wUl have the advantage. Fry 
conceded.

"1 don’t think we’ll have any big advantage because 
we've been here before and Iowa hasn’t,”  said (?oach Don 
James of Washington.

The oddsnukers have made the 13th-ranked Hawkeyes, 
8-3, 2‘/4-point favwitoe to beat the llth-rated Huskies, 9-2. 
The teams will play before a Rose Bowl sellout crowd of 
more than 1(M,000 and a national tdevision audience of 70 
million. Kickoff is at 2 p.m. PST.

"Field goal-wise,”  he said, “ Nelson has the edge on o ir
kicker.”  ^  .

Nelson, a talented Junior, has been the Pac-10 s ail-star 
placekicker for two s tra i^ t seasons. He converted 16 of 20 
field goal tries this season, including a 51-yarder and a 50- 
yard «.

In F ry ’s third year at Iowa, he gave the Hawkeyes their 
First winning season in 19 years.

He holds a share of a National 
Association kicking record with at lea 
consecutive games.

C o lle t te  Athletic 
ist one m id goal in 14

Although Iowa hasn’t been to a bowl since beating—  _  . . -----

Iowa’s placekicker is freshman Tom Nicbol. tHio was 11 
of 20 in field goal attempts this season including a 46- 
yarder.

California 38-12 here In 1969, Fry is no stranger to bowl 
games. Before Fry arrived at Iowa, he had good seasons 
in six years at North Texas State and 11 seasons at 
^ t h e m  Methodist.

"IthiidcChuckick glvaa you a reasonable chance ta a close
game,”  James add. “ I don't know about a ^ ya rd e r  but 
fron  50 yards in lfee l pretty good about him.

He coached SMU into the 1968 Astro Bluebonnet Bowl, 
the 1967 Cotton Bowl and the 1963 Sun Bowl.

detawiva end Andre Tippett, 
in karate, Iowa’s detatae gave

In the 1981 Rose Bowl, Washinotoft was a 23-6 loaer to 
Michigan. It was the first Big Ten Cooftrence victory over 
the Pacific-10 Conference, tormeiiy the Pac4, in seven

Led by 6-foot-4, B0-| 
a fourtlhdagree black 
upana
vorage Just •6.9 yank rushtaig tMs i snaon. (M y  four 
teams rushed for more than 100 yards against the 
Hawkeyes.

ReatJy for the onslaught?
N^W ORLEANS (A P ) — It’s bowling season again 

for college football, so let's brace ourselves for a spate 
of parades, manihlng bands, crasy hats, berserk 
alumni and an intensified editorial campaign for an 
NCAA national championship playoff.

If other college sports — particularly basketball — 
can determine an official national champion, why not 
football?

This is the question that has been asked over and 
over again in newspaper cc^umns and in TV com- 
mentarv, tackled by special coaches’ committees and 
even dwated in the mpier councils.

Yet nothing happens. The reason: Such an endeavor 
is unfeasible. The bowls are too deeply entrenched in 
tradition and commercial clout. The college game is 
too broad in scope and structure to make a title playoff 
viable.

Okay, but basketball is spned out, too, playoff 
proponents argue. They are two different aninvals. 
Bauetball players can play five times a week. Foot- 
baU teams have trouble patching up their wounds in 
time to answer the wMsm from one Saturday to the 
next.

So, let’s leave everything as it is.
Nebiaska could throw tte unofficial title picture into 

coafUsioiL Friday night i^  beatliig Clemson, the 
current No.l, in the Orange m w la t Miami.

Such a turn of avasita would erase the only unbeaten- 
untied reeord aaMmg the mnjor college powers and 
heighten the claims of the winners in the Sugar and

Rose Bowl this timeCotton Bowls, with the aged 
lacking a legitimate voice.

Here is the major bowl lineup:
^ n g e :  Nebraska (9-2-6) vs. Clemson (11-0).
Sugar: Georgia (10-1) vs. Pittsburgh (10-1).
Cotton: Alabama (9-1-1) vs. Texas (9-1-1).
Rose: Iowa (6-3) vs. Washington (9-2).
Normally, numbers dictate the rankinu. Thus 

Clemson’s unmarred record would carry wnght over 
teenu such as Georgia, Pittsburgh, Alabama and 
Texas, which go into their games with one defeat. 
Should Qemson tumble, the tendency would be to turn 
to the Sugar Bowl winner, Georgia or Pitt, since the 
two CMton Bowl teanru are saddled with a loss plus a 
tie.

Alabama and Texas can sneak in only with a 
smashing triumph wrighed against lackhutre per- 
fomunces in the Orange and Sugar Bowk, a remote 
prospect.

Nebraska’s hopes, even should the ’Huskers blow out 
the Tigers, would range from dim to none. No team 
with two defeats has ever won the national crown. In a 
clouded picture, one couM expect senthnental votes to 
go to Alabama and its record-setting coadi, Paul 
"Bear”  Bryant.

But sentiment always plays second fiddle to wins and
tosses.

Ravsrsing the old Civil War battleJny, No.l always 
one “ who gets thm 'lastest wfgi theto the 

mostast
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1 Solo 
6 Osar 

10 Co«ds 
IS 8sdnm
14 Jason't 

tlito
15 Energy

I Pamasnll 
” ei"9s 

I — OS Jam

S2 On — ardh 
(equal lo)

54 H l^note
55 Topical

17 Plarea 
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X  Topical 
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42 Catch
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SS Big bint 
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS.
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from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FORKCAST FOR SATURDAY. JAN. 2. 1962'

GENERAL TENDENCIES: An axcallenl day (or you lo 
accept an invitation to be with paraona you (eel romiorublc 
with. You have much insight now ao liaten cara(ully to whut 
they have to suggest.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) A new acquaintance can l>e 
help(ul to you now, so cultivate thia relationship. Take better 
cars o( your health.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May X I  Listen to the voice of your 
intuition since it can be helpiul in solving problems you may 
have. Relax at home tonight.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Contact those with whom 
you want to roach a better accord and get the right results 
Use your Gemini charm.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Be sure of the 
motives behind any activities you engage in today Make 
plans for improving your surroundings.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Study new ways that could give 
you addad income in the days ahead. Show increased devo
tion to family members.

VIRGO lAug. 22 to Sept. 22) A good day to discuss mutual 
aims with close ties. Use more diplomacy and increase har
mony at home. Show that you arc sensible.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 Ideal day to visit persons who 
can give you ideas to become more successful. Allow lime lo 
engage in favorite hobby.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 A good day lo make long- 
range plans that could give you more abunance in the future 
Follow t ^  advice of an expert.

SAG I I  LARI US (Nov. 22 to Dec 21) Go to friends who can 
give you ideas on how lo acquire more of the world s goods 
And you can help them with their aims

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 lo Jan. 20) Analyze your present 
position and make sure you know how to progress in the 
future. Study details of s new venture

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Being your own 
gregarious self is wise today Attend a group meeting and 
have a delightful time

PISCES (Feb. 20 lo Mar 20) Show your talents to mfluen 
tial persons and gain their backing Avoid one who is jealous 
of you and could do you harm

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she will 
have a strong desire to get shead from the earliest age. so be 
sure to provide with a good education You could easily have 
a famous person here Any bluntness should be curbed early 
A (ina person in this chart

"The Stars impel, they do not compel ' What you make of 
your life is largely up lo you'
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ABLE COATING SYSTEMS. INC.
East Hwy. M 2S7-7190

Harry ShacAar, owner

AUTO PARTS OF BIG SPRING. INC.
507 East 4th MS4)215

BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR COMPANY '  
214 MS-1S86

Jack Barber, owner

BASIN TESTER OP BIG SPRING. INC. 
Industrial Park 287-1667

Bob Hicks

B A H  CLEANERS AND PARKWAY LAUNDRY 
2601 Wasson Rd. 263-44#2

PhU and May Manns

BENNETTS DRIVE-IN PHARMACY. INC.
306 W ^t 16th 263-1761 Res. 263-8867

David Draper

BETTLE-WOMACK P IPE  U N E  
Cooatnictian Company 

Oayton BettleO.S. “ Red”  Womack

BIG ijPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY--------
310 Scurry 267-2591

John Richards

BIG SPRING BOWL-A-RAMA 
E ^ t  Highway 80 267-7484

J.M. Ringener

BIG SPRING FARM SUPPLY. INC.
Lamesa Hwy. 263-3382

Romle Wood, owner

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPT. 
Richard AUdne-J.W. Atkins

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOaATION 
604 Main 267-7443

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
211 Johnson 267-6323

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC. 
Ford-Liicoln-Mercury-Thunderbird

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
"Home Remodeling and Repair”  
Industrial Park Bldg. 31 267-5811 

Bob and Jan Noyes

B08S-UNAM ELECTRIC. INC. 
604 Warehouse Rd.

Travis Brackeen, President 
Steve Brackeen, Vice President

263-7554

2401 Gregg
BURGER CHEF 

Lynn Kelley, Manager
263-4793

BRUMLEY A ASSOCIATES ELECTRIC CONTR. 
eoON.Blrdwell 263-6131

Walter Btumley, owner

CALDWELL ELECTRIC 
Interstate 20 East 263-7832

CAPROCK SERVICES COMPANY, INC.
.200 Young Street 267-2661

CHAPARRAL CONTRACTORS. INC. 
eoiEeatsnl. -.'...ii

PaulStefler

1004 Locust
THE CASUAL SHOPPE 

M arg^R  Hull, owner
263-1882

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Bill Read, President 

Membw FDIC

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

601 Gregg

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
“Tire Sale Every Day”

Dalton Carr, owner
267-7021

DACSALES.INC.
“ Your Manufactured Housing Headquarters '

3010 West Hwy 80 287-5546
Denton and Jahmye Marsalis

DENNY'S RESTAURANT
1710 East 3rd 267-2201

'Tiin Dosier, Manager

DR. PEPPER  BOTTLING COMPANY 
Gene Meador

2101 Market St. Stanton. TX 267-7451

EARTHCO
Interstate 20 East

Tim Blackshear, Manager
263-6456

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO.
301 Permian Bidg. 267-7541-267-7261

Martha Saunders, Manager

e l e g a n ¥  e l e p h a n t
College Park

Linda Cattaey

7
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267-8303

FEAGIN’S IMPLEMENT 
Sales — Service— Parts 

Lamesa Hwy. 87
Gibson and Eveleta Feagins

263-8348

! \  ! !
• S s v w  ■ r ' i ^

H r  ^
O -e t  A s a

Dave IS such an avid bowler he spends New Year s eve at the alley Jokingly he says 
I ve gotta practice because next year I'm gonna get em all

Many of us look at next year with similar hopes We want to excel We want things to 
be perleci We want our every eltort crowned with success

But Dave knows 1982 won t bring all strikes —  and we know it will not tulfil all our 
superlative hopes

The beginning ol a new year is a time to evaluate our goals, measure them against 
whal God expects ol us. and seek His help in achieving right aims and purposes

Beiore the New Year begins, and alter It is underway, the church is where we all 
should be seeking whal it lakes to make 1982 a better year

S u n d a y M o n d a y T u e s d a y W e d n e s d a y

M a r k I s a i a h T i t u s L u k e

1 0  1 3  16 6 2 1 0 - 1 2 3  1 -8 1 2 6 - 3 8

T h u r s d a y F r i d a y S a t u r d a y

L u k e L u k e L u k e

2  1 2 0 2  2 5 - 4 0 4  14  2 2

Sc'iCNurpb Dy Tne AmBncan B«t>i« SoOBiy

PO Bom B034 CftwtoNpgvi*. Wp/rva 27909

507Elast3rd
FIRESTONE 

Jim Masslngill, Manager
267-6564

HICKORY HOUSE BAR-B-QUE 
1611 East 4th

Travis Mauldin
267-8921

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“ The First in All Banking Service" 

Member FDIC

FLOWERS FROM DORI S
3006 Gregg

Dori and Terry Mitchell

GIANT AND L M T Ie  GIANT FOOD STORES 
611 Lamesa Hwy. and 110311th Place 

Pete Hull and Sons — Gary-Randy-Rusty

267-7441

267-7781

263-4545

408 Runnels
GOODYEAR 

Raymond Hattenbach
267-6337

GRAUMANN’S, INC. 
Specializing in Oilfield 

Pump and Engine Repair
1101 East 2nd

A.A. (Gus) Graumann, President
267-1626

263-3153
GEE’S JEWELRY

323 Main St.
"Let Us Put a Sparkle In Your Life”  
GENERAL WELDING SUPPLY 

606 Blast 2nd 267-2309 267-2332
Pat Baker, owner

HIGHLAND CARD SHOP 
Jeanette and Ralph Henderson 

“ When you care enough to send the very best”  
HIGHLAND PON'DAC-DATSUN 

East FM 700 267-2641
Bill Laster

HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 
North Birdwell Lane

JIFFY CAR WASH
807 West 4th

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener 
JO BOYS RESTAURANT 

1810 S. Gregg 263-1722
DirkRambo

JOHANSEN LANDSCAPE SERVICE A NURSERY 
San Angelo Hwy. 267-6993

Johnny — Carl — Terri Johansen 
JONES A SON DIRT AND PAVING 

CONTRACTORS
Blast Hwy. 267-1143 393-5542

Wayne-Patsy-Terry Jones

K-BOB’S

GIBSON’S DISCOUNT CENTER 
2303 Scurry

Ed McCauley
267-5288

GREGG STREET CLEANERS AND LAUNDRY 
1700 Gregg 267-8412

Eddie and Mary Acri

309 Benton 287-5311
Wayne Henry

K-MART
1701 East FM TOO 263-8416

Jim Truitt, Manager
LEONARD’S PHARMACIES

306 Scurry 263-7344
lOthAMain 267-2546
1501W 11th PI. 267-1611

LITTLE SOOPER MARKET 
"Open Sunday after Church till 8 o'clock”  

Buddy and Lonnie Anderson

Tubbs Dr
H AH  WELDING. INC. 

Bob and Joy Howland
287-1901 LUSK PAINT AND FRAME CENTER 

1601 Scurry 263-3614
Mr and Mrs. Earl Lusk

HESTER’S SUPPLY COMPANY 
789 Runnels

Noel and Dolores, Hull, owners
263-2091

McCUTCHEON OIL COMPANY 
Texaco Products

M.

100 Goliad 287-6131

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
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MCDONALD’S OF BIG SPRING 
Hwy. 20 A 87

' Jim Zellers, Manager
263-6373

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
311 Johnson 267-8271

POLLARD CHEVROLETCOMPANY 
1501 Blast 4th 267-7421

PRICE CONSTRUCTTONS, INC.
Snyder Hwy 267-1691

Jay Hoover

QUAUTY GLASS A MIRROR COMPANY 
506 East 2nd /  263-1891

Bill H ip jK^ner 
RECOmTsHOP 
Oscar Glickman 

RILEY DRILLING COMPANY 
“ Attend Sunday Service and 

take a friend with you”

ROCKWELL BROTHERS A CO. OF 
BIG SPRING

300WesV2nd 267-7011
Tom Vernon

ROBERT’S PUMPING UNIT SERVICE 
Gail Rt., Box 49M 267-6431

Robert A. Rich
S A H TILE A FLOOR COMPANY

1605 FM700 263-1611
Bert Sheppard 

S A S WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East 3rd 267-6841

L.M. James, owner 

SONIC DRIVE-IN
263-67901200 Gregg

Dewayne and Dana Wagner 
SOLES AND CLANTON AUTO SERVICE 

1509 Gregg 263-0052
B. H. Soles and Charlie Clanton

SOUTHWEST TOOL A MACHINE COMPANY
901 Blast 2nd 267-7612

Jim Johnson

SPANISH INN RESTAURANT 
200N.W.3rd

Chon Rodriquez, owner 
Ignacio and Ida Rodriquez, Mgrs.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“ Complete and Convenient” 

Member FDIC

267-9340

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE 
600 Main 267 2579

S W A R TZ
“ Finest in Fashions"

T G A  Y
‘ College Park and Highland Center

THE GOLD MINE AND THE RAINBARREL 
College Park Center 

Steve and Amy Lewis, owners
THOMPSON FU R N m iR E  COMPANY 

401 East 2nd 267-5931
“ Squeaky”  Thompson

WALKER AUTO PARTS A MACHINE SHOP 
409 East 3rd 267-5507

GRADY WALKER L. P. GAS COMPANY
263-8233'/2 Mile N. Lamesa Hwy

WINN-DIXIE FOODWAY 

David Parker, Manager
2602 Gregg 267-3431

. ..THE.TREE HOUSE LIM I’TED 
1106 nth Place

Terry Hines, owner
263 1481

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Shop Wards Monday thru Saturday

MOREHEAD TRANSFER A S fORAtlE 
“ Agent (or Allied Van Lines”

100 Johnson 267-5202
NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME 

906 Gregg 267-6331

PETTUS-HAS’TON ELECTRIC SERVICE 
109 South 263-8442

OIL
Box 6243 Industilal Park

Charles S. Christopher
267 3671

606 Gregg
MILLS OP'nCAL COMPANY 

Tommy Mills, Optician
267-5151

MERCHANTS FA.ST MO’TOR LINES 
Blast Hwy. 267-2381

Ralph Hicks

MAM GENERAL CONTRACTORS, INC.
Hwy 87 267-2595

Mr. and Mrs James Massingill

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE CO.
606 N. Benton 267-6,348

CARROLL Al'TO PARTS, INC.
907 S. Gregg 267-8261

Mr. and Mrs Sherrill Carroll 

TACO VILLA
1501S. Gregg 26''-5123

Gary Cox, owner-Debbie Cornell, Mgr.

FRANK’S PLUMBING HEA-HNO AND 
AIR CONDITIONING 

283-6591
Frank Clark, owner
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S t. Paul Lutheran Church
9th ASoury 
StmtUy School 
Mornlnf Worohip

d)irr«UC.Rohl.PM l«r
9:NA.M .

I:J9*M :4SA.M .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Eighth and Runnol* 263-4211

* M orning Worship 
1 1 :0 0  A .M .

MOMON TOnCi 
“HOWDO YOU KNOW T"

Sorvic* broadcast on KBST 1490 
W.F. Henning, Jr.

Minister

FA ITH  BAPTIST CHU RCH
1209 Wright St. Dr. Bill BcrryhUI 

PMtor
SER VICES

1:45 a.m. 
10:35 a.m.

Evening Worship 8:30 p.ns.
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

Sunday Evening Service Broadcast on 
KBYG — 8:30-7:30 P.M.

Sunday Sdhool 
Morning Worship

b w o a o a o a c a i a i t w toi

b a p t i s t  ‘0Temf)(?€
11th Place A Goliad 267-8287

Mike Patrick 
Pastor

SundaySdMol 9;4S
Morning Warship 11:00
Evening Worship....................... 0:00
Wednesday Serv ice .................. 7:00

Day Care 287-8280

Berea Baptist Church
PHONE 387-8438 43M WASSON ROAD

Eddie Tlagte 
Pastor

All Services 
Interpreted 

For The Deaf

— SUNDAY —
Bible Study 
Morning WoraMp 
Sign Language Clas 
Evening Warship

Wethteeday Service
— MID-WEEK —

9:45 a.m. 
11:00a.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
7:00p.m.

7:30 p.m.

EastfouTtfTstTBaptist Churxh

gAieotfaw —
YaoUi: ClivfieSkaaB 
IBidatm’ M fte :  Ja iM i Kjispao

Ouy 
Pastor 

Sunday School
SUNDAY

.•:8Bajn.
MomingWaisUp ........................................11:00a.m.
Evening Warship...........................................8:00 pjn.

irCDNBSDAY
BIMeStta^APrajfsrServloo........................7:00 pan.

“ A Peosle Ready To S h an ^

T R IN IT Y  B A P TIS T 
8 10  1 1 th  Place 

26 7-6 344

gunOny llsOO mm. Sorvlc* 
Iroodcnat ev*r K M M  
1270 on your OWL

T N O T :
W h n t lloa boM nd ua und 
h o fe ro  ua o r o  am ali m o tta  
po rod  tetsrhut lloa  w if l i ln  ua.

OUTDOOR SERVICE — Using the hood si a Jeep as an 
altnr and wearing a vestment made from an Army 
pnmehate, the Rev. Nkhelas J. Kasevich Is ready for 
the mud and the rain he might encounter while holding 
services in the field at Fart Hood. Tex., where he is 
chaplain. Kuncvtcli. 48, la one of only 18 Enatem Ortho
dox chaplains In the Army.

Criswell to offer 
classes at church

Criaweli Biblical Institute 
for Biblical Studies, Dallas, 
is offering two extension 
classes at HiUcrest Baptist 
Church starting in January. 
Students will receive two 
hours credit for completing 
each class.

Systematic llieoiogy will 
be taught by Dr. Luis 
Pantoja, an Imtructor for 
the institute. The class will 
meet for six weeks starting 
Jan. 10. Classes will be held 
on Sundav from 5-8:40 p.m. 
and Mondays from 0:30-9:15 
p.m.

Pwsonal Evangelism is an 
eleven week course starting 
Jan. 12 and mealing 
Tueadayi from 6:30-8:15 
p.m. Dr. PMlllp McClendon, 
pastor of HiUcrest Baptist 
Church, will teach the 
course.

Systematic Theology is a 
detailed survev of three 
major areas of Systematic 
Theology: Christology — a 
study of the person and work 
of Christ: Pneumatoiogy — a 
study of the person andwork 
of tbs Holy .Spirit; and

Four churches  
to begin Union 
Worship Serv ices

First Christian Church, 
10th and Goliad, will boat the 
first in a aarles at Union 
Worship Sarvicas Sunday at 
7:00 p.m. The Union 
program is a cooperativt 
effort between four Big 
to rin g  churches: First 
(mristian. First Pratby- 
tarian, First United Meth
odist and St. Mary’s Epis
copal.

Guest minister for Sunday 
evening wUl be the Rev. 
Keith Wiseman at First 
Unitad MMhodiet Church. 
His program wtU be "Coo- 
f r o n M ^  Christ.”

A reception will follow the 
■ervloe. The public is Invited 
and child care w ill be 
available.

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH

1200 FfOJ>«r StfOat

M e s q u i t e

•A CHURCH w rrn  a  v is io n "
Church M3 7461 

R«A>dar>ca 3M 64 78

6
F r a z i e r  ( 1 2 0 8 )

H a r d i r i g

A ir p o r t  D r .

Services:

SundaySchool 9:45 
Morning Worship 11:00 
Training Union 5:00 
Evening Worship 6:00

CharlM ft Jonat 
Poatof

C HRISTIAH CHURCH O F 
BIG SPRIHG

(Independent and Underwminational)

BIbicStudy 9:45 a.m.
Worship H<mr......................................ia;45a.m.
EveaiagHoHr.......................................8:aSp.m.
Mid-Week Service........................  — T-.aSp.m.

—Commanion Served each Loed’s D a y -

Tommy Smith: Minister 2S3-«371

Program trains 
women leaders

Big Sprirvg (Texas) Herald, Fri„ Jgn. I, 1982 5-B

Women’s Aglow Fellow
ship Area Boaid will host a 
Basic Leaderahlp ’Training 
Program at First Aaaembly 
of God Church Jan. 9 at 9:30 
a.m.

All surrounding Aglow 
Fellowshipa wlU be joining 
the Big ^ r in g  Women’s 
Aglow FeD ow t^  for this 
training for aU women in 
leadership or tboee wanting 
to become leaders. There is a 
$5 registration fee and thoae 
attending are asked to bring 
a sack limch.

’The day will begin with 
coffee and feUowihlp at B:S0 
a.m. and the basic leader
ship sessions wUl begin at 
10:00 a.m. Lunch wiU be at 
noon with afternoon claases 
following. AU women are 
invited to attend.

Women’s Aglow FeUow- 
tldp ia a group of women 
coining together to feUow- 
ship and mlnlater to one 
another. Its main purpose ia 
to lift up the name of Jesus 
and to praise and glorify God 
in aU areas of their Uves.

CARL ST.
C H U R O I O F CHRIST

2301 C tr l  26 7-2 211
lAffcnrw you oro alwayt wolcomo. 

Sunday Sorvlcos
Mblo S tu dy........................... ;..9 i4S  A.M.
Worship Sorvlcos . . .  10i4S A\.M. A A P.M. 
Mldmook Blhlo Study
W odnosdoy.................................7tOO P.M.

J.T. tOO SIN. IV A N O IU S T

lIR D W EU  L A N E  
C HU RCH

jBlrdwell LaneAlSth St. 
jsundaySchool 9:45a.m.
I Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
iBible Study 5:45 p.m.
1 Evening Worship 

ednesday

B A P T IS L
287-7157

Jehovah's Witnesses 
to meet in Son Angelo

IWI 7:30p.i

• S '

.JackH. Collier I 
Pastor

Anthropology — a study of 
man, his origin, and his fall.

Personal EvangeUsm la a 
study of the importance, 
urgency and methods of 
p erson a l w itn e s s in g . 
Emphasis wiU be on the 
importance of prayer and 
the Holy Spirit In 
evangelism.

AU classes wUl be video 
taped for any makeups 
ne^ed or for those not able 
to attend on Sunday and 
’Tuesday evenings. 'Thereis a 
fee for both claasea. For 
more informatian call 267- 
1639

Church shys 
away f ram 
public affairs

HARTFORD, C:onn (AP) 
— Business, government and- 
other community ieaders in 
this state capital think 
churches and synagogues 
should step up their par- 
tidpation in the public-policy 
arena, and quit allying away 
from It, 4 n ^ s f e ^  finds

The results were seen os 
typifying attitudes in many 
kiey American communities.

Interviews with 44 leading 
citizens in the Hartford 
metropolitan area found that 
almost unalmoualy they feel 
the religiaus Institutions 
have a "special credibility 
and authority’ ’ and should 
exercise it more fully in 
public affairs.

But they don’t seem to 
"care very much about the 
world around them" in the 
opinion of the civic and 
business leaders, reports the 
Rev Dr William J 
McKinney, who directed the 
study.

"Words like passive, 
reective, irrelevant, selfish, 
timid, weak, uninvolved 
were used to describe the 
role of religious groups and 
leaders In the putHic arena,”  
he reported to a meeting at 
Hartford Seminary

Jehovah’s Witnesses from 
Big Spring wiU be convening 
with members of approx
imately 20 other congre
gations In the West Texas 
area at the Convention 
Center of San Angelo Jan. 18- 
17.

Lloyd D. Rodgers, spokes
man for the Big ^ r ln g  
group, said over 1,500 per
sons are expected to attend 
the two-day sesaion of Bible 
related instruction and 
fallowaMp. The programs

are intended to help people 
face the future succetafully 
and live with day-today 
pressures affecting modem 
society.

Angelo C. Manera Jr. will 
deliver the principal addreas 
on the subject of "Deli
verance in a Time of 
Anguish”  Manera la the 
district overseer working out 
of Jehovah’s Witnesses’ 
world headquarters in 
Brooklyn, New York.

Concerned a b o u t yo u r fom ily? 
We A re !

First Christian Church
iOth & (3oliad Disciples In Christ 267-7851

Sunday Church School .............................. 9:45 A.M.
’ Sunday Worship......................................... 10:50A.M.

Wed. Bible S tudy....................................... 10:30 A.M.
Victor Sedinger, Minister

Three churches to join 
in s tudy o f  Je rem iah

t rM A M .
1S«0A>A .4 SSeiM 
r 30PM.

A January Bible Study 
Conference on the book at 
Jeremiah will be held Jan. 4- 
8 as a cooperative project of 
three churches. Baptist 
’Temple, nilllipe Memorial 
and East Fourth Street 
Baptist churches ore partici
pating in the project.

H m  Rev. Mike Patrick, 
pastor of Baptist ’Temple 
Church, w ill teach the 
historical .background and 
first ten chapters of 
Jeremiah Monday at Baptist 
Temple.

Tueeday, the Rev. Terry 
Cosby, pastor of Ph illln  
Memorial Baptlat Oiurcn, 
will teach from Jeremiah 11- 
32 at Phllllpa Memorial.

The Rev. Guy White, 
paator at East Fou lh  Street 
wpUBt Church, will teach 
from Jeremiah 33-52 Wed
nesday at East Fourth Street 
Baptist Church.

’The conference will be 
held from 7:(X)-8:30 p.m. at 
each host church. A nursery 
will be provided.

iBibl* Study 
Worvhip

RADIO: SUN. KBST,
HERALD OF TRUTH 6:00 — BYRON CORN B : »

B IR D W E L L L A N E

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T
H IM  A I ll.k'DVMll l ANI

BEGIN Y O U R  NEW  YEA R  R IG H T
A H E N D  

BIBLE S T U D Y  
A N D  W O R S H IP 

A T  B IR D W ELL L A N E  
C H U R C H  O F C H RIST

Orthodox Jewish rabbi 
upset with new policy

Congregationa la in- 
coen5atB>la wdh Jewish law, 
Ih eb ia d u , WM(9i "does not

V "
NEW YORK (A P ) -  An 

Orthodox Jawtoh leadar has 
expressed "deep dlstreM 
and chagrin”  at tne decision 
by Reform Judaism to begin 
seeking converts among 
religiously unaffiliated non-
Jewa.

Rabbi Sol Roth, president 
cf the Rabbinical Council of 
America, says the new 
policy e d ite d  by the Union 
of American Hebrew

Bishaps say 
Cathalics lase 
sense af sin

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP ) — Roman (^tholics 
seem to be "looing a sense at 
sin,”  15 Texas bishops say In 
a ioint D s a t o r a l  letter. 
Concerned a b o u t declining 
use of the rite of confession, 
or reconciliation, the bishops 
say

“ If we allow the 
diminiehing tense of tin to 
grow, the result will be a 
practical denial of the need 
for God’e mercy and 
redeeming sufferings of 
Jesus would not be active for 
many.”

Bible study 
class has 
meeting, party

A Christmas party, devo
tional and fellowthip high
lighted the meeting of Will
ing Worker’s Bible Study 

of Baptist Temple 
Church Dec. 15 in the home 
of Mrs. Helen Arnold. 
Maedell Bennett gave the 
devotional which Included 
scripture readings from the 
Book of Luke

Mrs. Lillian Brown and 
Mrs. Lucille Brown acted as 
Santa CUua and dfetributed 
gifta. Refreshments were 
served fallowing the meet
ing.

countenance
conversiem.”

Invitations to

Attend 
The Church 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday

G>me
B t O n * of Our

Angels
K d n ib u u o o

SUNDAY:
SundaySchool 9:45 A M .
Morning Worship i 1 :(X) P.M.
Choir 5:00 P.M.
Seminar Extension 5:00 P.M.
Evanir>g Worship 6:00 P.M.

WEDNESDAY:
Bible study & Prayer 7:(X)P.M.

2107 Luncuster
O u v i d  W o m u c h  

P u a t o r

CHURCH
O F

CHRIST

It hM  boon MI0. "Now Voor t  roKOlvt>or»t. likt 
crylfie boblot ot church, oueht to bo corriod out i t  
onco "

If. omone YOur rooofuttooo for 1BB3. YOU rooelvod to 
ottond church, m ort it no bottor ttmo to boein 
corrying It out thon thft f irtt Sundoy of tho now roor

WORSHIP WITH US SUNDAY! 
YOUR SOUL IS OUR MAIN CONCERN!

SWtailiMy —  t iM t.m . W »n M « —  X *.n

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

3491 lUh Place at FM 798 383-3188

"Where The Spirit Makes The 
Difference”

N,

SERVICES;

Phil A Dianne Thnrmond 
Minis ters

Sunday ScImoI 
Morning Worship 
Teaching 
Tuesday Service

9:38 A.M. 
ie:39A.M. 
7:98 P.M. 
7:38 P.M.

tw f iO o y td ie o l .....................................lOlOOt
MemStigWeralilp ...............................I l iO O t
■vamfollalk torvk*

............................ 7 M 0 4 H . I

W E LC O M E T O  O U R  SERVICES
SUNDAY

BiMcClaas..................................................... 9:38a.ai.
Maralog Worship .................................... lf;3aa.m.
Evesdng Warship............................................8:88 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
MbleStudy  7:38p.m.

(

West H w y . 80 
diHrch of Christ
3888 W. Hwy. 88 “ '^ fllrfllts

:

YOU’LL 
NEVER 

REALLY 
KNOW HOW 

EFFECTIVE A 
CLASSIFIED 
ADIS UNTIL 

YOU USEONE 
YOURSELF. 
ALL  263.7331

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
705 Morey D r. Ronnotli G . P o tr k li, P o ito r  

M inlsforiiig To Th§ family

Service Schedule on Radio TwkaWMkiy

"Bom thlno to*dol For You'

KHEM-AM Saturday 9:30 a.m .

Sunday WoraMp

KFNE-FM Surtdoy 11:00 a.m

SUNDAY

9:45a.m. Bible Study
10:55 a.m. Worship
6:00 p.m. Worship

WEDNESDAY

7:00 p.m. Prayer Service

■ I

' i
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Big Spring Herald
Classified Ads 

263 7331

WORDS 
6 DAYS

M§rald Clatsifitds G « f  SNswItsI

U A S S IF ltD  D lA D U H tS
A4§ w n * r  dauM catlon  
Sunday —  S p.m. Friday 
Sunday Toeiatoe —  5 p.m. Friday 

Monday dawIfkaHon  
■1> noon Saturday 

Too Lotoo —  SoLm. Monday 
All other days. StSOiMn. •
Too LoFoo 9 O .TO , o^joio day.

C d l 263-7331

CLASSIFIED INDEX
M AI ESTATE
ButinvM Property 
H o ^«s  Tor Sal« 
lots Tor Sol«
Mobil* Mom* Spoc* 
Fotrm (  Ronch*t 
Acr*o9*forSot* 
Woni*<j To Buy 
ft*tort Prop*rty 
M>k  R*oi Eliot* 
Houi*s To Mov*

>mi_____

Loundry S*rvK*s 
S*wmg

M- 5

Bodrooms 
Room 4 Board 
furr><»h*d Apts 
Unfurnithod Apit 
Furn<sh*d Houl*l 
Urdurn«h*d Hous*s 
Mobil* Hom*i 
^Mint*d To R*ni
Bu»in*u Bu'ldtngs 
Mob< I* Horn* Spoc* 
Lots For R*r>t 
For l*os*
OHir« Spoc*
S' »■ » I* Bo"'» ‘xjs 
. .Nm S u N ? ! ^  NTS 
Lodg*s
Sp*ool Notic*s 
R*cr*o"oriol 
lost 4 Found 
P*rsorx»l 
Cord oE TSordu
Prtvoi* Inv
Inturpnci

H*lp Wont*d 
PQS *t«oti Wof>t*d
FINANOAl 
P*fSonol looni 
lny*strr»*nls
WOMAN'S COlUWg
Cosm*t.cs
Ch'id Co'*

Molp Wanfd

REAL ESTATE
Ho u m « For Salo A-2
KENTWOOD ADDITIO N —  1T10 Ann, 
bflch horn* with not* *s*umptlon 
I59J00 Clyd* Purstoy R**> Cst*f*
6»5 U^dOf 36? 71SS.__________________

•y OWNER —  Thf** b*drootn». on* 
t)*m, utility, doubi* obrapt. pood 
wator, f*nc*d Nuoocroa. tour mll*a on 
Gall Hlptwray. Prlc*d witti or wittiout 
Ford troctor and aquipmont. Loot to 
mid ISO's 363 ^dSattor 4:00.
U25 SQUARE F E E T . Va acr*. brick 
v*r>*9r, Coahoma School, wator wall, 
storapt bulldinp. rofrlp*rat»d air, 
larpt bodrooma andkitchtn. 3B3 3WB.

Lots For Solo A-S
FOR s a l e  —  sn>atl tracts ol land With 
rTMbil* homo sat ups Southhovon 
Aoottwn.CoM siawol.

Acroogo For Solo A-S
FOR SALE —  On* and Mna tontha 
acras on North BlrdwoM L*na. two 
bedroom hous*. will sail chaop. WHI 
taka lat* modal pickup or travol 
tra I lar In troda. 363 M60.

TAKEOVER 
20 Acres 

In West Texas 
NO DOWN 

$49 00 Monthly 
Owner (213) 98S-7738

Mobil# Homoo A-11
FOR SALE —  B**utlful moblla homo, 
bokony bodroom, S-oxtra bodrooma. 
2 bothi. Coll tor moro Informoflon. 
363 T2T\
W A N TED  TO buy —  us*d moblla 
homa, any conditloa two or thrta 
bodrooma. r^oaonobia prkod 367-iida

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. MSeO HOMS t
f h a  e i n a n c i n o  a v a i l

F S E E  DSLIVSM V A S E T  UE 
INSUSANCS 
ANCHOSINO

PHONE 2U.M31

SALES Inc
1 3  &  1 C  A Service 

Manufactured Houaing 
NEW USED-REPO 

FHA VA Bank 
Financing-InauraiKe

3 9 .0 m i 0 ^ ’''^2«7-$M$

FA E M E rS C a U M N  
Form fqvipmoni 
Grom, Hoy, Food

1
1- 1 
I* 2

livaetocfc For Soio 1 3
HerMuFerSolu I- 4
Rouitfy For Solo 1- 5
FormSorvic# 1* t
Horse Troilars 1- 7
N USauAN EO ia J
Eu'^Oirtg AAoSariois 
Fw -obi# Ewildmps

J 1
J- 2

Oops. Rots, (k J 3
Rot Grooming J- 4
Howsohotd Goods J 5
Fono Twntng J 6
AAjSk o I Instruments J 7
Sporting Goods J 8
Office f quipmont J 9
Gorrogo Solo J 10
Mtscolionoous J- 11
Produce J 12
Antiques J 13
Wonted To Buy J 4
Nursorioi J 15
Auction Solo J 16
TV A Rodio J 17
Stu'uou J 18
AuTO M oeius K
Motorcycles
Scooters A Btkes K 2
Hoovy equipment K 3
Oil Equipment K 4
Autos Wonted K 5
Auto Service k 6
Auto Accessor te« K 7
Troflor* K 8
Boots K 9
Airpionos K 10
Campers A Trov Trig K 1 1
Compor Shells F 12
Rocrootionol V#h k 13
Trucks For Sol* K U  1
A i»m For Sol* k 15 1

Lodg«B c-1
A  STA TED  M EETIN G  Staked

Rlelne Lodge No 594 every
,v / riV 0 2 n d  4th Thors., 7 K)p.m. 319
K M O lM u I n  John Ktilur W.M.,
’ >55^ T  .R. Morris, Sec

Special Noticaa C -2

CARROOL TO Midlond. Mondey thro 
R rlday, 7 M 4 M . Call Mary Jo.evon*
InpB. 363-4019.

a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  an untimoly
pregnancy Call TK B EDNA GLAD 
N EY  h o m e . Texas Toll Free, 1 SOD*
772 2740

Loat 8  Found C-4
REW ARD 1 E IG H T week old femote 
puppy. whhe with brown ears and nine
m o i^  aid hon*y<olor*d short haired
temaia dog, no tags Lost 
LormO.^eRMa 9944

from 90*

BUSINESS OP. 0

FOR SALE or Loose Purchase,
ChiMren's —  Junior's re sate shop.
Has atways shown profit 
343 3434

343 N72 or

FOR SALE 
BELL CERAMIC

SHOP
leatE.iUi

EMPLOYMENT F
Hrip Waned F-1

N U R S ER Y  W ORKER needed —
Christian tady desired, pen time
Apply Hlllcrest Baptist Church 
b^lnnlngMonday, January 4th

TH E BIG Spring Hereld has an Im
mediate opening for a person to
distribute newspapers to stores anc
reck locetlons Person selected must 
hive e smell economicei car and want 
to work Person selected will receive
an hdurly wage plus e gas allotment 
end e cash car allowance Apply m 
person only between 9 OO e m end 
Noon, at 710 Scurry Street Ask for
Chuck Beni We ere er 
portunity employer

equal op

BIG SPRING II EMPLOYMENT

PART TIM S cook oppty at Wlllt¥a 
Cafa — JOdBaatlrd.
PART TIM S houaahfapora wantad. 
Mothtra of adtool ctilldran to work 
port or full tlma. Apply m poraon at 
Moitl 6.600 Waat I ntaratata 30.

AGENCY
Carowada Riau 

167 1636

PART TUMB apants and auparvlaora, 
work ot homa. CoH 367-1413.

08N BR AL OPPICB —  po*d typtnt 
OPBNakilla. oxpor..................................QRBN

R B C B P T IO N I3 T -C A IH IB R  -
pravloue eaportonee.................. OPBN
MANAQBR —  SOIOS OKpOT. n*c local
firm ............................................. OPBN
BOOKBBPBR —  hplit boofckaa^i 
•xpor, local OPBN
TYP IS T —  pood typfnp sklHa. locdl
firm............................................... OPBN
SALBS —  tiova aovorol paaftlana opon.

OPBN

NOW TAKING oppUcptlpna for full 
ond port tlmo omiployooa. Naod port 
tlma poultry cuttor. Appty in poraon ot 
Oiirs F rfod Chickoa 1101 Gropp.

expor nocoaaory

SUp b r v i i o r  —  Monufocturlnp
bocfcpround lorpa locol CO. ............8X -
C B L L B N T  I I
TRAINBB —  componV wiM troMi, local
company.....................................OPBN
O IL I V I R V — spoclelpeafhene
.................................  .. .OPBN

OISPATCHBR —  pr*«. oil oxpor. local 
Mrm. B X C B LLB N T
TR Al NB B —  *l*€trlcal back- 
fr«Hsd OPBN

IM M E D IA T E
O P E N IN G S

Malcne Hogan Hospital, 
Inc. has immediate
openings for an RN and 
LVN day an^ call shifts. 
Experience in OR pre
ferred. We are an HCA 
hospital with excellent 
benefits.

APPLY IN PERSON 
or

SEND RESUME TO 
MALONE HOGAN 
HOSPITAL, INC. 

ISOI West nth Place

EOE-AffiliateofHCA

ADMINISTRATION
SECRETARY

Malon* Hoosn Ho*pltE( hai an 
immodloN Adminlatrotlon Sa- 
crotori*! poaltlon ovailabN. SO 
wpm typinp raquirod. 6oma 
a u p a rv la o ry  a x p a rfa n ca  
proftrrod. Mual b* o m H atartor 
ond oblo to work with littio or no 
auporvlalon. W* offer *xc*ll*nt 
barwfita.

Apply in Person

M A L O N E - H O G A N  
H O S P IT A L  IN C .

1601W. nth Place 
Big Sprii«,TX  79720 

263-1211 ext. 116

AHIII«<*otH.CA.

>M< youThlawo roi

7 n  N**da OKp*rl*ncod. herd 
workinp ambltloua aolooclarka. 
M «ny proof compony bonoflti 
includinp hoopltoMtotlon In- 
auronco. paid vototlon. profit 
ahorinp plorv crodit union ond 
many othor pood compony 
btnofita. Startinp Miary Sa.OO 
haur, S4J0 por hour for *vonlnp 
and midnight ahNta Nquailflod.

Apply 401 B ir^ e il 
or Call 267-1881
for appointment

Part tlma hotp 
ooododalao

Is MW aecepUag appU-
cattons for

DAY A NIGHT 
Positions

MC D O N A L D 'S  
R E S T A U R A N T
PHONE M3-8373 
ASK FOR ROD

W A N T ED
STOCKIRS e CNECKERS 
A  COURTESY a E R K S

A p F h fW F e rs a a

^ D i x :

A C C E P T  L OSS .
GOOD-LITTLE 
or NO CREDIT

Boauthut 3 bodroom, 3 both 
moblla homa SI400 down, 1374 
month, Aiao 3 b*drodma, ono- 
bafh, SI300 down ttt l  ntonth. 
Call

FRANKLIN 
For Appointment 

11 A M -6P M 
916-563-486) 

RENTALS

Bodrootns B*1
ROOm F s o *  r.n l; Color. Cobio TV  
With radio, phona, twimmlnp pool, kit 
chorwtta. nr$old aorvkt, wopkiy ratoa. 
ThrHty Lodpo, 367 a in , iQOQWoat 4th 
Straot

RADIOLOGIC
T E C H N O L O G I S T

F U L L T IM E  N E E D E D  
M uit bs rsfUtsred or 
rsgiitry sligibla. Exosllsnt 
msdical/dsntal benefits; 
tick leave; vecation; 
continuing education 
opportunities. Salary 
nagotiabia. Contact 
Donnia Laymon, 
806-765-9381, ext. 153.

W ES T T E X A S  
H O S P ITA L

1401 Ninth Street 
Lubbock, Texas

F u C T r iM E T S rR o S f
AVAILABLE 

ADMITTING CLERK 
3-11

Registers patients for 
out-patient emergency 
room services. Secures 
accurate Information 
and asslsU in answering 
In su ran ce r e la te d  
questions. Handles 
billing and collections 
as appropriate. Light 
typing required. Start
ing salary $3.88 per hour 
with shift differential.

APPLY IN PERSON 
MALONE HOGAN 
HOSPITAL, INC.

IMI West nth Place
Persannel Department 
EOEAflUlateafHCA

Unfurnlohod Apts. 6-4
ONE BEDROOM unfurnl6h*d ap*r- 
tmtht, c*ntr*My lecatvd. 1100 d*pMlt, 
tiSO p*r month, no bill* p*id, call 363* 
7674 or 363 0)06.

h BWLY  RCM OOBLBD pp*rtrhanH.' 
n*w 6t*v*t, r*frlp*f*tbrk, aldarly 
•6»i6t*4 r*nt It tubaWltad by HUO. 
lool North Akplh, Northcraat Ap*rt-
m*ntt, 367 5lf V

Fumishod Ho u sm  6-8
NSWLV RIM OOOLkb  

TWObTHaOl' 
SBOaOOM 

weahora dryers

Rfyqw 367-11̂
Unturnishod Housos B-i
HOU3E FOR r*nt —  four b*drooma.
Call3»» 47W*tt*r3:JOp.m._______ __

For Lo o m ■ -12

E F F E a iV E  JA N U A R Y  1 1982 
T H E  B IG S P R IN G  H E R A L D  H A S  A N  O P E N I N G  F O R  A  
M O T O R  R O U T E  C A R R IE R . P E R S O N  S E L E C T E D  S H O U L D  
H A V E  A  S M A L L  E C O N O M I C A L  C A R  A N D  BE A B L E  T O  
W O R K  A P P R O X . 3 H O U R S  M 0 N 6 A T  T H R U  F R ID A Y  
A N D  O N  S U N D A Y . E X C E L L E N T  R O U T E  P R O F IT S . C A R  
A L L O W A N C E  F U R N I S H E D . G A S O L IN E  A V A I L A B L E  A T  
W H O L E S A L E  P R IC ES .

COCKTAIL LOONOSS lor !••••. 
Sonw portMMy Mujppoa. ottwrt luHy
oqvlaanl.CollStt-tSTI.. ____________

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LodgM C-1

.S TA TS D  M K S TIN O . Blf 
'sprins Lodse isre 0  

_AM. »t»nd« mirt., 1-.r
grp.m., n « l LPneasUr. Ooqs 
'b u p u y . W.M., OorSPii

A P P L Y  IN P E R S O N  A T  B IG S P R IN G  H E R A L D  
7 1 0  S C U R R Y  S T R E E T  

9 A M  'till N O O N
A S K  FO R  C . A .  B E N Z  IN  T H E  C IR C U L A T IO N  D E P T . 

E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y  E M P I O Y I R
Huims, Sac.

Holp Wonlod F-1 CosmoMcs
WANTKO —  080LOOICAL Ttcll- 
ntclaa S y«Pf» «* ecllw.^ "•'15S  
kiMwipaso ol sootoalepi ond oil 
tormmoloay. Somo mort Irdvol- 
Int naumd. Salary dopandlna on 
oualMIcanans. Full rMumo roquirtd. 
?HUac1 Lyn-SdSasSSMIdlond.

H- 1  HowaohoMo Ooods J-S MtsooHonooua J-11
MARY k A Y Caamsllcs. Compll-
maiMary laclalt s*«dn. ^ m y p l W j
call aHtr l:W  p. 
Mpdloon. .

PCRSON FOR mochWt shop w ^ .  
Oporillon macMntry and arnaral 
labor. Roquiros machanical 
baefctround. Call Cotaman MacMna 
and Supply, s*7 ISrSaaKlorStova.

CWW Cota____________ M-2
..TATS LISCBNSRD cbHd carp, birih-’ 
aaa 5, Monday-F rlday. Fhont SSS-N**. 
Orap-lmwalceina.

SSaoT

A TTE N TIO N  HOUSEWIVES I Aroyou 
bor*d in the aHamoan? Weuldyou Mka 
to supplamant ttia Incema m your 
housahoMT Would you iMo aoma extra 
pockot monay? if you anawarod yas to 
any of the abouo pu*atlona ttwn this It 
for you. The Bip Iprinp Horald has 
s*vor*l part tlma opanlnpa far af* 
tornoon work. Start at 1:00 p,m. and 
work to 4 40 or 5 :00 p.m. You will not 
h*v* to work ovoryday, only two or

.COCKTAIL W AITBESSES nasdod.
Exporitnea halpful, but not nocoMary. 
Homestead Inn, Bxit 174 on 1-36.

CHILD CABB In my homa. Prt-ach 
activftiatp mdafa and snacks fwr 
mahad. 367*7as3.

JPorWl LL DO babysitting hi w y t y r  
more information call 307-7H0.

thro# days par wa*k. Apply in p*rson 
only from i040 a.m. 'til aoon at th* 
Herald. 7ip Scurry Str**t. VLsk for C.
B*m or GIRwrt Narbali. An *duai 
opportunity am plovr

W HATABUBOBN —  BIG Spring, 
accoptmp appficattona for asalstant 
manaptr. broakfaat coordinator, and 
full and part ttma hourly food han- 
dtors. Appty with martapar, 1110 
Gropp. Bpual Opportunity Bmploy*r.

P A R T  T IM E  
H ELP  N EED ED

Twenty hours per week, 
three evenings plus 
Saturday. Must be good 
typist neat in ap
pearance.

A p p ly  
IN P e rs o n  

A T

G IB S O N 'S
P H A R M A C Y

Laundry SarvICM H-3
WILL OO Ironing, U .M , pick up — ' 
dollvur 3-doton or pvur. 353473b HOS 
NorlhOrogg.

FARMER’S CKXUMN 1

Farm Equtpnwnt 1-1
POR SALE —  1*77 liP om otlm l 10B4 
troctor. Call .15-357-297.

Qrain, Hay, Food 1-2
COTTON BY PRODUCT PotletS with 
moiataas. Excollant cow and shaop 
fead. Plain U.2S bag ~  Mtxad S3.1S.
253 4437__________________________

MMCELLAMEOUB J
FanaM# BuUdlnaa J-2
NEW BUILOINOS I t  iKtorY- All 
purls uccoufdud for. All utrucfurul 
uMul curriM full fuctory ouuruntM. 
Bulldine* lO.OM iduaru fuut to 
imulluut I.Dbuquuru fuut. Mu»f uull 
immudluNiv. Will uull enuup. Cull ton 
fruu I-M0-MS40W or 1-«0-S4S-4S11. 
uxlunulon 777.

DATA
 ̂ PROCESSING 

COORDINATOR

Directs m# *ctlvitl*t of m* Data 
Proctssing Department, impH 
m*nts th* po*H and ob{*ctiv*s 
•Btabiithad by m* h c a -OE 
sysfom. Keeps controller end 
business gffk* nrhaneper In
formed on the status of the Data 
Processing Department Wt 
offer excellent benefits.

Apply In Person 

Or Send Resume To:

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL INC.

1601 W. nth Place 
Big Spring. TX 79720 

263-1211 ext. 115
AffllluWof H C  A .

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

In d S e r t M lt .  W J t l l

Dogs, Pels, Etc
AKC R EO ISTER EO  L h u u  Apuu 
Puppies. 3-mels. 3-female, sweeks 
old. Call 363-0030

Pel Oroomlng J-4
SMART a  SASSY SH O FFE. *77 
BMperoad Drive. All breed, pet 
proomihp. Pet accaasories, 367 1371.
IBIS POODLE Partor —  Groomlnp 
Mortday. Tusadsy and Wednsadsy. 
Call 363 3409.2ll3Waat 3rd.

Hweeholde Qoodt
BBO YH ILL 4*PIBCB Itvinp room 
sulto. very pood condition. MOO. Call 
Il7-P7ts anytima.

S itu a tion s  W antad F-2
L A R O E  g r e e n  vulvut 
Mediterranean sofa and recllner. in 
gouS conolftorL SIM, CHI iM  MI4.

W ELDER AND rig for hiru. Cull 7*7
14
STEW AR T CONSTRUCTION und 
Momu I mpravumunt —  curpuntry und 
concrutu work. Fruu utfltnuluu —  no 
lob lou umull. Cull 7*»-m*7 unytimt.

R E N T  T O  O W N
\l V\ I'l \ J I

P oa itlon s  W antad F-3 C U R T I S  M A T H I S
WB ABB olartfnp new houea ctaaninp 
•ofvlca. Ctaanad by day, week or 
month. Baforoncaa and aKBerlanca. 
Call 361-3641 for Informatidn

WOMUrS COCUMN H
CoanwNcs H-1

I M l M H  ( M \> .(l|  I |\ 

M H

I I M M I
I M l  H I \ l \ \ | l  M  

< I M  I H

ANNOUNCING ALOE V B B A  ikin
caro Mna ano mekeyp, §y idaal. Cali 
367 1131

fevaryona raa 4a  
ClaaalWad Soctlon 
for Sa.-goliial Call 
24S-7SS1 to Hat 
yeursl

C U R T I S  M A T H E S  
E N T E R T A I N M E N T  

C E N T E R
I Itll»‘i;»‘ l*,tl k 

''h u p p lM U  f r i l l f l  
.‘III I iJ.'i

■ X O T M U  aARTON SPRINOS O A K  
U D R O O M S U in

S plocoi Droaaar, Mirror, Choat, N ig h ty  ,  
Stonal, AndHoodboord. . ....................$ 4 2 3

r U A m  VELVET LIVINO ROOM SUITS 
WITH

.... $449M irror Top Tabloa, 9 plocoa.........

KINO SIZE U D
ComplatouwlthSodding ..................... $299

D IN irn  WITH CANE BACK SWIVEL

....................$289
U A N X A O t

NEW DEARBORNE HEATERS

WAREHOUSE SALES

World's Largest 
Jewelers

Now  taking applications for 

If' Monoger Troinees 
^  Office Help

Inquire a t
Dow ntow n Storo T o :

RICK M ILLER
100 E . 3rd

LOOKIfOG POB pood uaad TV  and 
•pplipncda? Try  B ip Spring Hardware 
firit. t17Malrv 367-f3H

TV ~  STBBBOf. furniture, ap- 
pilancas —  rant to owa WaVna TV 
BantaNb 501 Eaat 3rd. 367 1903.

POB SALE NiAGABA A UTO M ATIC 
adlustabia bad. ika naw. CaU 363-OOB9.
W ANTED  TO buy —  Ouaen sli* Hide 
A Bad. Call after 5:00 p.m,, 167 S3W.

R EFB iG EB A TED  AIB conditioner 
U6*d one summer, 1300 B.T.U ., tIM . 
Cali 367 3441.

GOOD V A L U E : Uted plaM encloaad 
ctHrw hutch, round table with leaf and 
4-oak chairt, tl45 completa. 
Mtlrioami, 3rd and Staff.____________

BBOYHILL BEDROOM Suite, antique 
curio cabinet, tables, lamp*, mirrors, 
collecHblaSu mort. Lo¥s Place, 410 
Goliad.

SBARS KENM OBE washer end pes 
dryer, Med but excellent condition. 
tZh . Call 367-4733pfftar 4:00.

PBBBZEB BBBF, tl.OO draaaed 
walphi plusproceesina Cell 363*4437.

Plano Tuning j-e
P IA N O  TU N IN S  und rupulr. 
ONcounfu UYUllublu. Ruy Wood, 
SS4-AM4. ___________

5 ^

W ELD ER S . W E L D IN G  Muchinu 
repair and Servking In Big Spring. 
Affordable Bates. Call Don's Ropair 
Servka, 347 looS days, 347 1740 nights..

W anM  To Buy J-14

Muakal tnabyiwapta
DON 'T BUY u nuw or uuud orgun or 
pluno until you chuck with Lot Whitu

WILL PAY fop prtem  for good uuud 
lumlluru, ugplluncui und ulr con- 
dltlonurt. Cull 7U-i**\ or SM-MM.

fur ttw bout buy on BuMwIn plunou und 
o ^ n u , Sulut'und turvicu rugulur m
Big Spring. Lot Whitu Mutic. H/K 
South DunvIlN. AbINnu. Tuxui. phono

BUY SELL TRADE —  uuudfumituru, 
uppliuncui, dNhuu, hauuuhold Itumu. 
OukVf Fumlluru, 504 Wutt Jrd —  S*7 
,5031

t15b73b7H. .'Mat-Handi.
OtHca Egwipwanl J-9
USED OFFICE furnhuru: duuku —  
chulru —  druffumun tublut —  tuftu. 
DubBryunf, IQWEutf 3rd. 3t>4*31,

Qaraga Sala  ̂ J-10

F O R K L IF TS  —  P A L L E T  lUCkt, 
convuyurk thulvlng und muuurlult 
hundllng tquipinunt. Forkllff Sumo 
Compony, MldlunA Tuuui. tM-IB4 
4007._______________________________
AUTOMOBILES K

OARAGE SALE —  Sund Springs. 
South Sorvico Rood, 303-5533. wod 
n o td a y io t u r d o y .  S to v o t. 
rotrlgtrolort, uloroot, dotht*. ftioou.

Motorcyclaa K*1

Mlacallanaaus J-11
LIKE NEW. laditB riding saddle and 
all tack, t4/S. 343̂ 2235 or go by 4007 
Dixon.

Q UALITY  B U ILT motorcyclt traUers 
for transporting motorcycles , and 
towing Call Don's Repair Service, 347 
1005. Nights, 347*1740.

LARGE REPINISHED Cedar chest, 
SISO. Adlustabf* pint fern stand, S50 
Helrioomt-3rd and State.
FIR E WOOD first claaa oak, $135 cord 
—  v% cord $72.90. a i m  boautiful lan 
dscapinp rocks. 343 3P33.
\H\ LANVO V iD io  recoroer and 
player, t400, king size box springs, 
mattress and frame, like new, 3 sets of 
sheofs. w p  Cell M7 A1B2
NEW BETAAAAX —  all oxtrat. $100; 
1970 GMC pkkup, new motor, cansppr m 
shall, $900. Call 347 7774. I
COUNTRY CAPE Family style 
meeh, reasonable prices, pleasant 
etnrtosphere, fast service. On Snyder 
H ighway, 3 miles north IS 30.________
WARD'S SEVEN horse power riding 
lawn mower, recantty rebuilt, three 
speed, S300. Call 163 7i6l

CH IM NEY SWEEP end fireplace 
repair Also firewood Call 363 701S 
after 7:0$ p.m.

BILL'S SEWING Machine Repair 
Fast effklent, reasonable rotes In 
home servica avollable Repairs 
pueranteod. 3U-4339.

RENT WITH 
OPTIOTITOBUY

Birst week's rant F R E E  with 
any rental mad* in January. 
RCA A Zenith TV 's , Yarx 
Stereos. Whirlpool Appliances, 
living room groups.

a C  FINANCE
404 Runnels 363 733S

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Ads Under 
Classification 

Sun — 3 p.m. Fri 
Sun. T(X) Lates — 
Deadline 5 p.m. Fri. 
Mon. — Cna8siflcati(xi 
Deadline 12 Noon. Sat. 
Too LateB9a.m.-Mon.

Deadline
'  All Other Days; 
CHastiflcation:
3:30 p.m.
Too Lates 
9 a.m. Same Day

Call
263-7331 '

To Place Your Ads

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

T o  list y o u r  s e r v i c e  in W h o ' s  W h o

c a l l  2 6 3* 7 3 3 1  k

AppligpcaB Moblng
R E P A IR  AND lo rvico all 
m okM  0.  woohoro dryoro- 
r o f r ig o r o lo r t ' . lo v o t  
d ith w a tlw ra . Hooting oir

C ITY  D ELIVER Y ~  Move 
furniture end appliances. Will 
mov* ant Item or compiote 
housohoid. 363 32S. Dub Coates

3674234. IM  MOVING 5ERVICE —  on#

Aulomotlv# INm or a tiouaatioM Fully in 
•urad. Call 357 115 1.

ENGINES —  RACTORY Ra
built. Guarantied. AhAmetican

talnUna-Paparing
makes, also VoAswagon thort 
blocks to compiote engints 
Stan at $399 Call 363 '409, 
E dan's impom.

PAINTER TEX TO NB R. par 
tialty retired. If you don't think I 
em reosonabie call ma >- O.M. 
Miller, 367-S49X IIOBoutti Nelan.

R EM ODELING — ROORINQ -  
A D D ITIO N S  —  Rlum bitg. 
pamttnq starm wlndeow and 
daar% imutaitcA. Gonarai 'e- 
pairs. A compiott homa repair

n j i C I  YO U BlLir  
IS  Wordt —  
O nly $27 J O  ’ 

Bor Month
sorvicA AH work guarantiid to 
your latlafactton. Free aatt Plumbing
mates Quality work —  Rao- 
BonabN ratoA

367 5343
AfttrS pm . 363-0783 .

M ID W AY P LUM BIN G  and 
Supply. PkinMng repair —  
ditcher oarvlca —  Pvc atpo —

R E M O D ELIN G — ADDITIONS 
All typoo at rupairt. No |ob tee 
largo w toe omen. Prom ground

M n« —  laptlc ayottma. 39-5154 
number 151 539

— 153-5111.
hi MHif, avqn ftaai cuvai Hig. Wa 
Oo ft all. AM wofh gvarantead 
Free OBtlmattB. Call W l i l f .

RoontM

A d s W i m ,
PNQ«B a B 3 ^ »

,blAZ ROOFINO —  9  yaaro 
axparlanco Da combliwtlan 
oMnBlat Phil rapalra. hot |aba 
Eitimatao. CaN 151-I0B5 or 3tf 
53M.-

Caramic TMa
Tillwerliorwant.

ftaara, battireamo. ate. Praa 
•attmataa. Call 353-1545.

^ X Y  B E L E *  Conafrucila. 
Quality oaptic oyotama, ditcher 
tarylco, llcanaad plumbing 
mpalro. gao-yralar iinao 7n

CERAMIC V iL I Centracior'-" 594. ^
"" " WMCa. eiiwiMf B ”■tub anclaauraa —  ramaPollng. 
Rraaattimataa. Call353-53M.

TTanamiBaion l•nric•

— ionefeitxflfk : JACK g S L L 't  Tranomloalon 
Warahouaa. Rebuilt trano

cOkikm iW II -  ka l U  
9 e  large ar tea im all. CaH attar 
1:3K Jay Burctiatt 3554451. Praa 
attimakao.

miotlono. Ekchanga 5300; 
rebuild and raplaco l i l t  Call 
1514)545 or 3031505

JOHNNY B PAUL *- laRM Tr#« Sarvic#
toundatlenb anB tlla bneat. Call 

-*9^7735 <rl4»^JBa.
EXP ER IEN CED  TR E E  prvn 
•no. lawn cart, thrvb Irlmmlno,

j O N A I t f  W ^R K  -
drtvawayo. Celt 35J. 

4575-WIHIiBurclian.

lomiltine. Alioyo cloanad —  
•HfitlNollno. Proa aotimatao. 
362-7701, f

W A N T  A O S  W IL L Vacuum C2#an#r kfpalr
Phon# 263-7331

K L e C T R O L U X  V A C U U M  
Dealer, talaa and laryica on aH

Fancae brandt at vacwm  claanark 3o7 
5ns,A#artPanuo

M AR O UR Z PKNCB Ca. —
Raniaa —  me —  ctiain link —  
tenca raaairt. At.a all typaa Yard W o i f c . .
oahcrttaweriL 362-iTU

B J MOWING and TrImmlnB
H k h H n c ^ aarvIcaL Laama and ahrvbb by 

IM  haur ar caniiact Buolaaaa
HAUL TOP aall B tw dirt and 

.c a lW in .C a llM B ^ .
Bhona 153139 and raaldanca
h r -iT a .

iONAIfSEN LANDSCAPE and 
Nureery Tha Experts. Now 
wlntamini yarda. prvning. 
fdrtlUilhg. and pfwittng. Rms 
Idftdbodpo pidha and irTtgattan 
eyaMim. c p u  H2>SS7s. After

1 Haca Yaw A 4  I k  W Iw 'b  I 
1  W h a - U W a r d a P B r O K l y  I  
| . 8 n j a M a K t k l y ,  ' |

Motorcycia
Wt3 KAWASAK
conditidtk dirtbl
NTS YAMAHA 
muculutu candt 
bfcu.toiLM35.C

FOR 
Cull 357

SALK 1-1

on BQIllpi
FOR LK A IK  ! 
piunti, iraHt « 
pumpu M r yew
ŷtuiiii$ufule».3r

Auto Sorvlt
TOWING / 
Sprm »$IS .4M  
347 3747.

'Aulo Aeca
USED OENEB 
uxchuneuSISui
M. cull TtHAO.

T r e U e i s _
I R E E ^ E L
,si,9B.Cau;

t h r e e
30'

Boats
ALUMINUi 

factory trailer, 
endtrolllnomo

AIrplanas
1M3 CESSNA 17 
-m u t t  Mil. Cul

Want
Phone

N O  ( 
FO R

CH
N U M P II
OF woai



M o t o c c y c l x K-1

J-11

J-U
90od uMd 

d « lr  con- 
tt-XH.
tdfumiturt.
twkl
it ird  U7

t. ~TJ¥
ET Idckt, 

mattflalt 
kiKt S « ) «  Ik *15 «»4

____ M
veto traltofY 
cycto«, and 
S«rvlck M7

•'ri.

ation 
I. S a t. 
-M o n .

yn-

:e  -  on. 
^ « l lr  In

King 

a.
m'tminlil 
• —  O.M. 
îtiNdton.

iM f

10 (IM
lp»lr —

m.fK4
instaa

lawett
l. tfltchw
■umblnt
m . t n

vnlalon
Iran*

M  Call

CO

la  pnm 
Tlnmilna, |

tanmataa.

a c u u m
■caanaH 
Kara. M7

nmmlna 
«n<*o ay 
Qaalyaai

aaa ana

M l  KAW AiAKI KOXaO, M O  Good 
condltlaivdlftMM.Call 10171*1.
lan YAMAHA BNIH iaO  1 » , Im 
maculaM condition, ttraat lagal, din 
bfca. too M S. Call M I-M I . ^

Tnicfca For Solo K *14

f-oa tA U O < n lN ilC a i« 
C a llM J -im a lM ld J I.

ki k Ox -m .

on eSSipmiH K-4
k oa L O A M  ~  Oaaoratan, p a iw  
planti, ftaia M t t r  tank anO a«tar 
pumpa tar your w itar  naada. Clioata 

a l lS a r»ta a .lW -^ a r l» l^ w | .ŷiall
Aulo S o n H c o  K-F
TO ta lN O "—  A H Y W H ta e  'in  OTg 
iprino  $IS. aOM WaatHiplaoayao. call 
M M iai.___________________________

Wuto A C C O M o rlo o  K -7

USCD OCN O aATO as and tla rta kS‘515m/3T  ̂ WaatMtaMay

^ 2 ?  ~  Chavrolat va ion
pIckuA Call taiao* lor maro In- 
formation.

1171 C H E V a O L IT  C H O Y O N N i 
pickuA M  anolna. tang arlda kao, 
anplna noada aama work, OTjo. C M  
M7 llT i  altar I  iMwaakdaya._________

H77FOOD v - l  ta tan, 0 M «  Claan, air 
cond monad, pdwar aaaarlnp —  brakoo. 
nm aialtara.-M .__________________

Ha; p o a o  f a l c o n  von, uoa. w
Scurry.
IN* B^IO INTO a NATIONAL, M|W ' 
paint, all naw tlraa. S4* angina, flva 
i paad wim ilraa i paad broom Ilpo wtta 
powor lira drillad and tapgad tar 
woncli Low mlloaga truck, baugltt 
locally, and ha* baon local. M ^O Tl.

Autoo For Solo K- li
lata t I U n s  AM, an, A iiTO M X Tit, 
loadad, T-tao, gaW witti comal In- 
larlor. law, mllooga. CoW M l-I»l«.

i**i a io a c u a Y  c a f o i  tpert*
■diMon. Cnilaa control, UN wkaaL tvH 
oouga pockogA taetiogaatar, agCIO -0  
cyHndar, poMakad atawNnum mo pi 
Mictwitn ataal radlala, tatotona motal 
llaka allaar, data rad tatartar, lay 
back frard aaata, kawtaack, oaaaatta 
ataraa ptayar A M -FM  wita Oi4 gg watt 
apiakari , awNaway bar Irani and 
hack. atIH undar arorranty, 
Apgrwilmataly IM H  mlla* and aai- 
Ira*. Will taka Irada tar aquNy. M7- 
iM a N a r f d i .

Aotoo For Solo K-1S

FOO lALO ^Iaaalc 
M k lAa now cand
«IJM .< ^H M I-tgM .

MOO Ford Oatakta 
man, vary claan.

T r o l lM F K -8

actual

IKCB AXOLgaaaanack iraiiar, a- a  
.S l.m iC a N l-----------

TH K Ce 
V • MT-SITS

B o o ts ________________ K -9

la- ALUM INUM  DURA Cralt boat, 
factory trailar, S  hp loNnaan motor 
and troHlnp motar, otoo MMM7

A ir p lo n o o K-10
italCESSNA 17 1-S A CR IFIC E prica 
-mualaall. C alll astHwForaan.

Wsnt Ads Will 
Phons 263-7331

1171 PINTO ONE a 
inllaa. vary claan. Call IK

FOR SALE NTS Monia Carlo, oood 
condition Nta Oolaun S X M . 3 apood, 
Idv mllaaoa. Call M7atgt.
FOR SALE -  lato Oataun M Z .  naw 
tlraa, bkie. axcallant condition, aoklnp 
11,700. Coll na 4711.__________

H71 SUPER k E E TL E  Vokiawagon. 
Good condition tally loodod. Coll M7- 
linaOlEootiata.__________________

I17t CO R V ETTE. 4-SPCOO, AM PM, 
T-To n  NLOOO m lln. Noodi ctatdi 
work, SaJOO. Call M UTkt.___________

H7a COM ET -  GOOD wark or acnool 
car.LowmItaogo.CaN M lM li.

tlta TRANS AM  L IM ITE D  EdNIon 
Annivoriary SdNlon, taciory a-apaad. 
aoi tdotak. Cad M*-al7s batwaao 0:00sasUfc----------------------------------------------------

IM P O R TA N T NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

P I s s t t  ebsek y o s r CIsssifisd A d  tk s  
FIRST dsy it ip p s a r t . In e ve n t of

263-7331
N O  CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 
rOR MORE THAN ONE (1) IN 

CORREa INSERTION.

^ T O O  LATE 
T O  CLASSIFY
T I M E I  REDROOMS. ana bkta. ttao 
Rwnta ghn'OtOt dodoon, cloaa ta 
Htawrd Canada. CaH U> t m  ar M7 
«»*l.______________________________
r O R l A L B ~  Naw SdKkcompact 
wdthar and dryar, CdH taTtagk.
tl POOT CARAVAN, tally aatt con 
Idkiad. M ttdi aonw work inaMo, tl.tao 
Nnn.CaNMg-IIM.__________________
PICKUP COVER tar ahort wMa Ford 
with paddad ttadr tar ftaar at truck. 
t3M linn.CdllM »-tH I.______________
SMALL FOUR roam, uiitanitaliad 
LOltaka waar dawidiwn. CdW M llTta .

tlta FORD, 4 W N M L  driva. 4 addod, 
ag,OOkmllat.>aAMta*lWaotata.

tool L A T E  'f- 
DEADLMES

foe
C LASSIFIED  :
Sun.— 5 p.m. rH..*
Moa-Prl.Bs.m.
^ k in e d a y

Call i -  
263-733U^

to Mace Yoor A(^

Big Spring (Toxos) Horold, FrI., Jon. I, 1982

. N I Y I R  . 
W A X  Y O U R  
C A R  A G A I N

Fraaarua A Shina 
and

UpRatatary G ard l
FRESRRVR-A-SHINE by T ID Y  
CAR lor yoyr c a rt  aktarlor wHI 
brink eut tae SFork la N had wkbn 
naw s  camaa with a l-yr. 
luarantaa. T ID Y  c a r  iivoa adta 
prarnkn  Nka, "Navar wax yaur 
car adabil" Ovar soiSkO car* 
artiyt altawtaa Itwlr ao* —  Oo 
Tkay Knaw Santatalna Yav

E .tL A R K
MW.ZwiSl.

MT-mt

IWant Ads
D i m i !

PHONE 263-7331

We keep 
yea iafarraetl 

Big Spring 
HeraM

M S -T3 3 I

DEM O SALE!
T H iS E  D EM O S  A R E S ELLIN G  A T  U SED  C A R  P R I C E S -  

A U  C A R R Y  A  F U L L  NEW  C A R  W A R R A N T Y

l e S I  O O A N A D A  O L 4  DR —  Medium fawn with light fawn full vinyl 
roof, 255 V-8, cloth teat trim, split bench teat, speed control, air,

l e S l  THUN benSIR O  t o w n  l a n d a u  —  Medium fawn metallic with 
fown vinyl top, 302 V-8, matching cloth interior, automatic overdrive, 
speed control, power seat, rear window defrogter, air, AM -FM  6 track, 
Interior luxury group, premium sound system, wire wheel covers, power 
door locks.

1RR1 FORD F-150 —  Medium blue & midnight blue metallic tutone, XLT 
Pockoge, 351 V-8, sports instrumentation group, digital clock, tilt wheel, 
speed control, air, AM-FM, light group, oil cooler, sport wheel covers, 
p s o lg b c U o rv g c Q u p . «  ^-a -------- „, —  ■ —  -

1RR1 F 0 R D \ T D  2 DR, —  light pine with medium pine landau vinyl 
roof, 302 V-8, split cloth bench seats, tilt wheel, speied control, luxury 
wheel covers, automatic overdrive.

B R O C K  F O R D
e t c  S P R I N G  T f X A S

It t- n I i l f l r .  r  n I

SOO Mt 4th  S f . r r t  a P h .,,ir  267 7424

Big Spring Herald
lA f  A ' M T  A  n  ■'****''E263-7331 V Y I I  n  I  f t  l i  263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO D E T E R M IN E  COST OF Y O U R  AD 

PUT EACH W ORD IN SPACE PNOVIOED

(11 (2) (3) t (4) (5)

(6) (71 (8) (V) _ .. (10)

11) (121 (131 (14) ( ! ' )

16) (17) . _(I8) (19) (20)

21) (22) (23) (24) (25).

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
M A TiS tN O W N A A f N a tl DOW M U LTI WLf IMSfNTiptot RRINIWIWM C H A ta i  HWOWDS

t o U M D f t

OF M T O G O t I O A T }  O A T S l O A T S 4  0 * 9 $ $ 0 * 9 $ 4 0 * 9 $

1| s o e 3 4 4 $ 4 4 4 4 4 4 9 4 7  »

U S 3 3 S  3 3 $ 1 3 4 4 4 7 M 4 4 0

I T S M S 4 4 $ 4 4 4 » 7 4 3 •  1 4

I I 3 9 9 $ 9 9 $ 9 9 7 3 4 •  3 4 9 4 4

» 9 4 3 3 •  X3 4  3 4 7 J 4 •  7 4 9 . 4 4

H 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 1 4 f » 1 4  4 4
} | 4 9 4 4 9 4 4 9 4 •  4 0 9 * 4 1 4  4 4
I I 7 31 7 3 1 7 $ l •  M 3 4  f t 1 1 4 4

n 7 4 4 7 * 4 7 4 4 9 9  * 3 4 M 11 m
l 4 7f7 7 9 7 7 9 7 11 4 4 1 3  4 4

u • 34 • 3 0 4  3 4 11 $ 4 > 3  4 1

All lAateievAiCiaiViloRe AOv rotov*'* D«vMa«4 •« aevAACO

----------------afPJUOIIMIE
IPLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR HOWEYORDER. 

NAME_________________________________
ADDRESS 
CITY____ STATE ZIP
Publish for_____ Days, Beginning.

Noa VOVA c o t o v iin a iK t  
CLIP O UT L A M L  a t  MtaMT 

AMO A T T A O T T O  TOUW a « V « L O P «

THE BIG SPRUtO HERALD
C U S S IFIED  D EFT;

P.O. BOX t43f 
BIO BPRBIQ, TX 79720

SPECIAL SALE 

$ PRICES $

1 « 7 t  C A D IU A C  IL O O R A D O  C O U P I Ton
color, has contrasting vinyl top. One owner, 
21,(XX) miles.

1R7R U N C O if i  C O N T IN IN T A L  M A R K  V
coupe, light beige, with beige landou top, ton
cloth seats, one owner. Very clean auto.

1R7R R U K K  lU C T R A  2-door, AM -FM  radio 
with 8 track tape. All power, ton cloth seat*, 
very cl’ean cor.

V

1 «7 4  FORD CLUR W A G O N  V A N . Very cleon,
nice von that is in excellent condition. •

JACK LEWIS
IIUKK CftbltUC-JElPJ

2 6 3 -7 3 1 4403 S C U R IY

U8E2>1
l O i

EX T R A  C LEAN  
LOW

M ILEA G E 
USED CARS

1«RO M n e U R Y  Z IF H R  3 DR —  Block with 
red cloth interior, 4 cylinder, turbo charged, 
outomotic, air, cruise control, AM -FM  8 track, 
one owner with only 19,000 milet.
1RRO TN U N D M fllR D  —  Dork red with white 
vinyl fop, red cloth interior, 302 V-8, automatic 
overdrive, air, cruise control, electronic AM-FM 
quod 8-trock stereo. Interior luxury group, extro 
clean one owner with only 20,000 miles.

1 « 7 «  D A T tU N  210 N A TC H R A C K  —  White
with blue cloth interior, 4 cylinder, 5 ipeed, air, 
extra clean with 44,000 miles.

1«7R  C M V R O L IT  M O N Z A  N A TC H R A C K  —
I Dork brown metallic with sports stripet, 4 

cylirxJer, 4 speed, air, AM  radio, economy cor 
with on K onom y price, only 33,000 mllet.

11R7R TH U N D IR M R D  —  white with white vinyl 
roof, blue cloth interior, outomotic, air, till 
wheel, cruise control, AM -FM  8 frock, wire 
wheel covers, extra clean one owner with only
41.000 miles.
1R7R C A D IU A C  M D A N  D e V I U I  4  DR.,
white with white vinyl roof, blue leather in
terior, fully loaded, one owner.

11974 C O U G A R  XR -7 Cordovan with 
cordovan matching top, cordovan cloth In
terior, tilt steering wheei, cruise control, air, 
power windows, power door locks, power seat, 
AM -FM  stereo 8 track, extra clean with only
45.000 miles.
197R C H iV R O ilT  IM P A L A  4  DR —  beige
with matching cloth Interior, small V-8,

I automatic, air, extra clean with 45,000 miles. 
197S LID  4-DR —  Light blue with dork blue 
vinyl top, blue cloth Interior, tilt wheel, speed 
control, extra clean one owner with 45,000 
miles.
1977 D O O O l A t P f N  S T A T IO N  W A G O N  ->

I Limited Edition, beige with wood groin 
poneling, small V-8, automatic, air, luggage 
rock, AM-FM stereo, extra clean, one owner 

I with only 55,000 miles.
1977 P O N TIA C  TR A N S A M  —  block with 
block interior, gold highlights, Hurst 4 speed, 
T > .  6.6. engine, air. Hit wheel, T-Tops, power 
windows, AAA-FM 6 trade, will sd l bolow 
N .A .D X  wholeealo book vokto.

M  l i i a l 6  M i l t o  M R y  t f  n  m m H K  

o r 12,000 M lto  p ««M ir  t r ^  kgarranty 
•• |i4 M rtra  «e 9 t- .  .

.AiseeliteN Frees Phete
MUMMER'S FIRST WOMAN 8TR1NU BAND LEADER -  Dorothy Piles, who will be 
the first wom u to lead ■ striug band In the Philadelphia Mummers Parade on New 
Yesr'i Day, practices her banjo as she prepares for the march. She will lead the South 
Jeraey String Band la the Und annual parade.

Philadelphia's mummers 
fighting for tradition

By LEE LINDER 
Aggoclated Preaa Wriler 

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Tradition falls 
lhard for the Mummera, who have been 
{parading longer In America than anyone 

aiM this ^ r e  women than tvar 
can, denears

r, inore wome 
g | ^ | w pra»c«

’ ’n i t T a t t o n t l i m  ca n t^  on Dorothy 
inieB, a 21-year-old banjo player, the Aral 
woman captain of a itring bat

"It  shoulGi’t create any problem, but 
there are going to be plenty of guya who are 
not going to like it," said Bud Geiaer, 
president of the 4»-inember South Jersey 
String Band.

He said Ma. Plies was named captain 
becauM "our theme ia Mickey Finn's 
Ragtime Review, and Mickey was a famous 
banjo player in San Francisco back in the 
Gay '90s. She won't be out ih front Jusi 
locking pretty, she will be playing."

Soum Jersey is one of 24 string bands 
participating in what Is billed as America's 
longest parade, a mlllion-dollar ex
travaganza expected to last nearly 12 hours.

Women first cracked the all-male 
Mummers ranks about five years ago, 
breaking in as band musicians, or as part at 
the procnictlon numbers that highll^t the 
musical themea

" I  don't like to talk about it," sayi Fred 
Calandra, president of the Philadelphia New 
Year's Shooters and Mummers Association, 
the formal organization of the various string 
bands. " I  don't approve of women being in 
the parade, but I gueaa it has to be.“

$315,100 in prizes, the largest amount ever 
put up by the city.

It sUrted with M.500 in 191S 
The official parade was canceled only 

twice — in 1917 decause of an Influenza 
epidemic, and in 1934 because of the 
Deprsaalon. Howeyw, th^marchlng went on

ladelphta w h ^  miimmery's 
roots never died, and the parading never 
stopped.

There also have been a few postponenu 
because of snow or rain. In order not to ruin 
the expensive costumes which, by (radition, 
cannot be tned a second time 

It takes an average of $25,000 to outfit a 
string band, and the top prize, given by 

picked by the city's Recreation 
tment, Is only $7,700 
rest of the money Is raised through 

raffles, dances, and public appearances 
Unlike other parades, like those 

celebrating the Roae Bowl in Fasedena, 
Calif., the Miss America Pageant In Atlantic 
City, or the Macys Thanksgiving ex 
travaganza in New York, there are no 
commercial sponsors, no commercial 
floats, no big out-of-town stars or bands 
Everything is done In the Philadelphia area, 
by arid for the participants.

Mummery, American-style, Is older than 
the United States The seeds were sown by * 
Swedish and German settlers who prowled

IgueasI
Another partiemant, the Hegeman String 

Band, considerea using real^^lrls for iU
“Showtimeat theCopacabana

Ken Stein, one Hegeman member, pointed 
to the alit gown on a sketch of the showgirl 
costume and made the pitch against using 
guys for gals.

"You're goima see their charley-horsed 
knees, their doggone tattoos," he said.

"If we used real girls, yes, they'd look 
gorgeous, but no way," said music director 
Jolm PignotU Jr, "ThU band has never 
paraded with girls, not in 42 years.”

WMIe parading took pUce for more than 
two centuries, with neighborhoods later 
putting up some small prizes in the 1890a, 
hiiladelphia's first formal City Council- 
■anctioned parade was held in 1901 with 
abwt 2,500 revelers.

Every year since there have been more 
latina, more silks, more sequins, more 
feattMTs, more bands and more par- 
Ucipanta.

On Friday, for the 82nd official march, a 
total of 25,842 people. Including about 300 
women, will cavort to the parade’s theme 
“ Oh Dem Golden Slippers”  In competing for

the Philadelphia waterfront in the late iSOOs, 
riiNfing bells and pounding pots to scare 
away demons it  the start of a new year

Over the years, the shenanigans ac
celerated and the revelers donned masks 
and costumes and began shooting guns as 
they went house to house seeking a kiss or a 
glauofgood cheer

"They had the tendency to do these things, 
and they passed them on to their children." 
says Calandra Many old-time Mummers 
still like to be referred to as "New Year 
Shooters"

In 1793, a Quaker lady thought she had the 
answer to the satire and maaquerading In 
the name of the Greek mythological god of 
ridicule, Momus.

"They are now practicing the foolish 
custom of filing out the old year," the wrote 
in 1793 “ May the next be spent to good 
purpose by those who are spared to see the 
end of it.”

Others claim mummery began with the 
Roman featival at Saturnalia, when Rome's 
laborers were freed from work and allow to 
cavort in masks in a binge of satire.

The Mardi Gras traces its rooU to 
Philadelphia mummery The first torch- 
and-float Mardi Graa parade in Mobile, 
Ala., In 1827 was organized by Penn- 
■ylvanla-barn Michael Krafft who founded , 
the "Cowbelllon de Ratkin Society" which 
later shifted to New Orleana.

U.S. to give sm uggled  
artifacts back to M exico

HOUSTON (AP) -  Offleiaki wiU return an 
“ irreplaceable”  pre-Colombian stone 
sculpture of a Mayan god and numerous 
strung and unstrung ancient beads 
nnuggled into the United States to Mexican 
offitMls Jan. 5, customs officlala said 
n im day.

Spokaaman Charles W. Conroy said U.S. 
Commtaatoner of Customs William van 
Raab and U.S. Ambassador John Gavin will 
tand over the sculpture, “ a personage with 
a mask of the god Quetzalcoatl-Ehecatl,”  in 
Mexico City.

Hiree atrings of pre-Colombian stone 
beada and 61 unstrung beads will also be 
returned, he said.

Conroy said Ucentla Javier Oropeza y 
Safnm, (tractor of Judicial affairs of 
Moboo’s National Inetltute of Anthropology 
and History, will arrange for redatrioubon

of the artifacts
"They’ll end up In some national museum, 

probably,”  he said. Conroy said the an
nouncement was made from the Houston 
office because of Its proximity to Mexico

The artifacts were seize<l at San Fran
cisco International Airport In April 1900 
when an Importer failed to declare tmm

Von Raab said that when the artifacts 
were found be be priceleM relics, the 
Mexican government asked for and was 
Immediately given Customs ccxmeratlon 
and aaalatance in their return. The two 
nations have a treaty providing for the 
recovery and return of stolen ar
chaeological, historical and cultural 
prmrtiea

Conroy said C^istoms offlciala confiscate 
such artifacts only once or twice a year

i
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Every red tagged item
will be cut 25%  to 5 0%

off the regular price!

Look for the Red Tags throughout the store
Year end one day sale

• 25 to 50% off select furniture 
In stock.
• 50% off all 14K gold chains 
In stock. Many lengths, styles.
• 25% off all cosmetic 
gift sets In stock.
• 30 to 50% off all diamonds
In stock (In  eloree w ith  fine |ewelry).

• 25% off select microwave ovens, 
sewing machines, vacuums.
• 25% off select color TV s, stereos 
and video cassette recorders.
• 25% off select freezers, 
refrigerators, ranges, washers.
• 25% off all radial tires, 
foreign and domestic In stock.
• 25% off all vanities in stock.
• 25% off select paint In stock.

Final clearance
• 25 to 50% off all wom en’s 
winter outerwear in stock.
• 25 to 50% off all wom en’s 
fall dresses In stock.
• 25 to 50% off all wom en’s fall 
sportswear and sweaters in stock.
• 33 to 50% off select shoes for 
men, women and children.
• 50% off all little girls’ winter 
jackets, coats, 3 to 6X In stock.
• 50% off all boys’ winter coats, 
jackets, sizes 3 to 7, In stock.
• 25 to 50% off all boys’ winter 
jackets, sizes 8 to 18, in stock.
• 25 to 50% off all men’s winter 
outerwear in stock.

Final clearance

• 25 to 50% off all boys’ winter 
sweaters, sizes 8 to 18, in stock.
• 25 to 50% off all men’s winter 
sweaters in stock.
• 50% off all men’s fall suits 
in stock.
• 33 to 50% off all men’s Fall 
sport coats and blazers in stock.
• 25 to 50% off select comforters, 
blankets, bedspreads in stock.
• 25 to 50% off select fireplace 
equipment in stock.
• 25 to 50% off select wood  
burning stoves in stock.
• 33 to 50% off select light fixtures.

Clearance prices effective 
Saturday, January 2,1982.

Clearance prices effective 
Saturday, January 2,1982.

Sale prices effective 
Saturdiay, Jan. 2 only.

Some reductions are from the 
Fall, 1981 regular prices. /V\C:)IVTC;0 /\A E  R Y
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